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Preface 

8iI!ce early i~ the 1970's, victimizatiOn surveys' 
have. been carried out under the National Crime 
Survey. (NCS) program to provide insight into the . 
impact of crime on American society.' As one of 
the most ambitions efforts yet undertaken for fill
ing some of the gaps in crime data, the surveys, 
carried out for the Law Enforcement Assistance 
Administration (LEAA) by the U.S. Bureau, of 
the Census, are ,supplying the criminal, justice 
community withne'N inf()rmation on crime and its 
victims, c()mplementing, ,data resourcd' already On 
hand for purposes~f planning, evaluation,and 
anaIY§is. Bas~d on representative sampling of 
house'holds and commercial establishments·· the 
program has had two major "elements, a 'cohtinu
(;)\]sl)ational . survey and separate surveys in' 26 
central cities, across the Nation. 

Based on a scientifically designed sample of 
housing units within each jurisdiction, 'the;city 
surveys had a twofold purpose: the assessmelltof 
public attitudes about crime and related matters 
and the development of information on the extent 
and nature ,of resIdents' experiences withselect~d 
forms of yriminal victimization. The" attitude ques
tions were asked of the occupapts of a random 

, half of the housing units selected for the victimi
zation survey. In order to av'oidbiasing respon
dents' answers t()the attitude questions, 'this part 
of the survey was administered bCforethe victimi
z;ation questions. Whereas the attitude questi()ns 
were asked of persons,age 16 and over, the' vic:
timizati()n survey applied to individuals age 12 
and over. Becauset,he attitlldequestions were 
designed tp elicit per~nalopinions andpercep
tionsas of theda1te of the' intervi~w, .it was not 
necessary 'to, aS~Qciate a particular time . frame 
with thispqrtjon"qfth¢ ~urvey, eV,eri thollgh some 
queries made' reference to a period of time 
preceding, the survey .. On the·bth,efhand, .. the vit- (, 
timization"questipnsreferred t6 a fixed time 
, frame-the, 12 months preceding, the. month of 'in-• 
tetview...:,::..and respopdents were asked to recall' 
d~tails 'concerni~g ,tlIeir~xPeriences 'I:\S viCtim~~of 
one or more of. lhefpIlowingcrimes, whether 
c()mpleted' or. attempted: rape, '. personal 'roboory, 
'<lSsault~personal lare,eny ,burglary, h()usehold 'I~'"' 

, " ceny ,andnlotorvehicle~ theft. Inadditiop, infot
mation,.a\?Ollt burglary .andiobbCry .' of bllsinesses. 

, c,' . and . certain ()ther " ()rganizatio(ls was gathered by 
. nieansof, a victimization survey': pfcommercial . .. - ,,~~ .. -.~ ,,' . "; 

~-.-, " -, .-.-.. --,-.. -,. -~ .. ~~ 
.~~ . 

establiShments, ~cmducted . separately' from the 
househoJdsurvey. A pre~iouspublication," .Crimi- . 
nal Victimization. Surveys in Minneapolis (1977)" . 
provided comprehensive' co~erage of results from . 
both· the household. and commercial victimization ' 
surveys. " 

Attitudinal info!,mation.presented)n this. rep9rt: 
was obtained, from interviews with" the,'occupants 
of 4,965 housing units (8,794 residents age· i6 a~d 
over)j' or 95.7£,:.ercellt of the units eligible for c in., 
terview. ~Resultsof theseinterviews'were inflated' 
by me~ns ofa multistage weighting' procedure 'to 
produce, estimates applicable to all residents age 
16 and over and to demographic and social sulY'" . 
groups of (fiat population.' Because . they derived 
from a survey, rather . than "a'cotripleti' census,. 
these estimates are subject to sampling' error. ' 
They)also are subject fl:o resp()nse and processing 

.., errors. ,The effects of sampling.erroror. va.riabilitY 
can be accurately determined . in. a carefully de
signed survey. III this report,' analytical state
ments Involving comparisons hav~. met 'the' test 
that thediff~r,ences cited,are .equal to or "gi-eater 
than approximately two> standard ,.,errors; . in other 
w()rds, the chances are aLleast 95 out of 100 that 
the, differences did not result soielyfrom. sampling. 
variability. Estimates basedori2ir().oronabout 
10 or' fewer sample Cases. w~re considered ~n
reliable and. were not, used in ..the' anaiysis~f 
survey results. ' 

The 37 data tables in AppendixI of ,thi~' report 
are organized in a· sequen<:e' that generaUycOrre- . 
sponds t() the analyticaldiscussi()n, Two technical 
appendixes and a glossary' follow the data tables: 
Appendix II consists ora faCsimile of the survey 
questionnaire (Form NCS<6), and Appendix III 
supplies information on sample design .aridsize, 
the estimation procedure,reliabiJityof estimates, 
and. significance testing; it also contains st~lIjdard 
ertor tables. 

tMPORTAtoI1' 

W.hav. provldedaR el/atuatlon sheet at, the eild of this . 
pubik:atlon, It Will ... llt .uII~improvlngfilturere~I·I' .. '. 
youcompfeie. and retutn,lht yourconv.nlencedt Is . , 
postage-pald8nd needs nO .stamp. ' ' '. 
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Crime andattitucles ' ; ,-'. 
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(~ 

,Conceptu~ny,the survey incorporated, 'lU'es
tions pertaining tobehaviOI; as"well, as ,opinion. 
Concerning behavior, for eXllmple,ellch respon-

During the 1960's, Jhe Pr~~ident's : Commission dent for a household was asked' whete its mem-
on Law:-'Enforcemen'fandAdministrationof Jus- bers shopped;! for foOd and ()thefriiercbandise, 
tice observ&.t that "l~What Amerfca 11oes 0 about where, theylivedhefore !floving to the,present 

"crinie. dependstilt~~ately ripon how Ari1~rk:~J; neighborhood, and how,long they,had iivedat c;;' 
, , see crime ...• Thelines,alo'ng which:th~,~,Na~ "that address. Additional questions asked'6( the;' 

tion takes specific action against crime wiiLbe ,~household 'respondent werede'Signed to elicit' 
those that the pubJicbelieves to'bethe necessary' opinions about the neighborhood i.n general,about " 

, ones, ";Recognitionof, the "impoit~nceot soCietal the rationale' for, select~g that particular .coOlmu-" 
perceptions about ,cQl1.le prompted the Commis-' nitY~d lea':,ingthe f~rmerr~si<1ence,.and ~.))out{ 
sion ,to authorize several, public, ,opinion surveys' factors that.tnfluenced. 'shoppmg practices.' None 
on, the matter. t "In addition to' measuring' the de-. of, the questions"asked'"of thehouseh91d_,respon~ 
greeof conCern over crime, ,those and $ubsequent de,ntraised the subject of crime; R~spondents 

, surveys provided information on a v.ariety of re:'" were.fr:ee'to answer at will. Incontl'ast, lilOstof·, 
lated·subjects, such as the mlll~nerjn which fear the 'indivioual attitude qu(.!slions;, asked oL,aU 
of crime affects people's lives, circumstances household members age ~6'and>over, dealt·specif.,. 
engendering fear for personal safety ,members of iCa,!ly with matt~rs fc,!tating .10 crime.1'bese per;-i' 
the population, retatively more intimidated by or ,sons were asked for viewpoints on subje'cts!!\Jch 
fearful of crime,~nd the effectiveness:of criminal as crime tr~nds iJ}; the 10calc()mn1u~ty ari,;t in> the .• 
justice systems.B~se~.t, Qn~, a sufficiently, large Nation,chanl;es 'of beingpers(Jnanyatt~cked~or 
sample, moreover, a.ttitude·.surveyscan provide a robBed, neighbOrhOod. ~afetyduring the daY()T at 
means for examining the influel1ce ,of r victimiia,. . night, 'the impact, offearJ of crjme . on , behavior, 
tion experiences upon personal outlooks;" and the effective,~e!!s of the local police. For" 
Conducted periodically in the: sa.mearea, attitude many of these,. questions,. ,respons~" ca,tegoHes 
surveys distinguish ftuc:tuations iiI Jhe degree of werepfedetermined l'l,nd iIiterviewers' were' in-
public concern; conducted under th~ sameproce~ structedto pro~e·fo( answel;s matching':those (Ill 
dures in different~reas, they provide a basis for . the, qUestionnaire;' ,',' ',' ' .,' . . 
comparing attitudes in· tWo or more 10caIities.AJthorigh~theattituqe survey has pnwided a 
With the advent of the National Crime Survey" wealth of.p'ata,~he results areopinions;'For ex-' 
(NCS) program, .it became possible loconductample,certa.in residents fillY have perceived 
large-scale a:tlitudinal surveys addressing these crime as l:I.growirtglhreat orneighborhQOd safety 
and' ,other issues," therebY, enab1ing . individuals to as "deteriorating" when, infacf; crime bad declined" 
participate irl' ~pp.-aisiJlg the status of public safe- ahd .neighborhoods ,had become safer. Fur': 
iy inthejr communities: " ," therIll9r~. individualsfrop1 thesariteneighb9f:-: 
~aSed on data from, a 1974attitqginal survey~ _,JiQod or with sirpilar pe.rsonalcharacte(isticsandl 

.,this report analyzes the responSes of' Minneapolis" orexperiences .ll1ayha."e ,had conftktjngopinions 
residen!ft() questions cQvering, four topical areas:' a~out!jlny given, issue. '·Nevertheless, , 'people's, 
crime ',trends; fear .of·,'crime,residenti~r problems opjnioP!', 'belief!>"and perceptionsaboiltcril11e,are"':,,2i;, 
and lifestyles, and local police performance. impoitantbecau~e.tJtey maydnftuem;e,behavior, 
C~rtainqllestions,relating to hOllseholdactivities, ,bring abollt changes in certain routine" activities; 
were as~edofonly one person per househol(i'{the affect ~ousebQld security l11~asures" or resulfin , 
"household, reSpond~rit"), wl)ereas others' were ~pre~l.n:.es on loca.l imthoriHe:s to,pmro\le polibe 
adl1.linisteredto aU persons age 16a:ndover("in,. se~vices" '. . ", .,..... ,', . 

ftJ.ivi<iual respondents'·'), incllldingthe household . Therelatiqnsfiip betWeen 'victimization 'experi:' 
~~re~pondent,Results were obtained for the tQJal, ences and 'attitudesjsa r~c,!1r~irtg,ihem~in the 

measuredpopula.tion and for several demographic analytical$ectiop 9f this .report:Il'lformatIQn Con-
" ,and,social subgroups.' " ' ,0 'cetning suchexpeHell~es, was gathered ,with seP~"; 

.' ridequestipnnajres" Fonns.NCS }'a.n~4,. used ifl 
IPresiden"sC()~mission on Law Enforcement ~nd AdlTlinisc ' ad,ministering, : tIieviclim.izat,~onc, o,m, pon, e, i,l,tO(, .l,h",e,',' '. 

Inllion ()r JustiCe,Th'e .Ch;lIlenge ofCrilhe in,lI Free,'Society:·, " 
Washingl~"'; D.C.: U;S.Gov~rnment,Prinling Office. February sur~e~ :)Jc~im!z~tiO?$urveyresul~~ .ap~ar~d:: i, , ' 
1%7. pp. 49~53, . ." , CI1.ml'~V VIctipuzatlon Surveys 10, ,},fJOneaPQ!~~' 
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(1971), whic~ alsdcOJitail')s a detailed' des~riptiol') . 
of the survey--measured crimes; a discussion .of 

. the limitati()ns .of the central city surveys ,and 
'. facsimiieS'Qf .FQrrns'NCS·3 alid 4. For the pur-
_ f,o§eQf thisrepOrt,jndi~/iduals whowe!'evictims 
.of . the fQbowihg crimes;, whether CQmpleted'or 
attempt~d, 'during ·.the 12 .mQnths priortotpe 
m(mth of th~<interVi~w wer~ CQnsidered "victim
ized":rapejpersonal rQbbery, assault, and pet
sonal larceny; Similarly, members of hQusehQlds 

:that experienced ()ne .or more()f three types of 
Qffenst:s-bluglary, hQusehQld ,larceny, andmQtQr 
vehicle theft-werecateg~)fized' as. victims. These 
crimes are defined in the glossary. PerSQnS who . 
experiencedcrinies .other than those .measured by 
thepr6gram,' Qr-whQ were victimized by allY .of the 

'. relevant .offenses .outside .of the 12-mQnth. refer
ence period, were classifi4;!d~s ~'nQtvicitifnized." 
Liiniiati()ns inherent in the victimiiatiQn survey
that may have affected the accuracy .of distinguish
ing vietims frQm nQnvictims-resultedfromthe 
problem of· victim recall' (the differing ability .of 
'resBondents to· remember ,crimes):" and frQm the 
pheilQtnenQn .of telescQping (the tendency of SQme 
resPQndents t.o recQuntincidents occurrin~f Ql!t
side, usually before, the' apprQpriate time frame). 
MQreQver, sQmecrimes were sustained' by viCtims 
.outside .of their city .of residence; these may have 

. had little: Or nQ effect In .the formatiQnof attitudes 
about IQcal matters. 

Despite'the '. ditfidtiities in distin8l!ishing· precise
ly betweell ~ictims and nonvictims;itwas deemed 
iptPQrtavt!gexplore ; the pOssibility that bein~ a 
victim of clime, iI:respective .of the level .of seti': 
Qusnessbr the frequency .of .occurrence, has an 
impact '.on, behavior and attitudes. AdQpting a 
'simple' dichQtQmQusvictimizatiQn experience vari-
. abie--victimized and nQt viclimized--iforpurpQses 
of'tabul~tiQn and al,lalysisalsQ stemmed frQm tIte 
desirability .of attaining the bighestpQssible de"' 
.8ree6f statistiq\l.reliability, . even at the CQst of 
'usil1g these brQadcategories. Ideally, the victim 
ca~egoryshQuld .have distinguisl,led thetype'Qr' 

·\~eriQ4sI\es~ .~fcri~es;; the' re,cency .of" the events, 
'and/Qrlhe number of .offenses sustained~2 Sucll a. 
procooQre:seemiitgly WQuld haveyielded'D1Qre 

: refined Jlleas'ui"e,s .of the effects 'of crime UPQn atti
'. ,tudes. By reducing the number .of sample cases .on 

whi¢h'estima,tes w~reba,se<i~ hQwever, such~ 
'0 0 

. ,.2Su~vey. results .. Presellted in ihis' report eon.ain . attitudinal 
'data furpis~bytfle . victims or "series victimiZalions~'(see 
glossary).·. . 

suhcateg~rizatiQn .of victims WQuld have weak
ened the sta.tistidd validity QfcQmparisQlls be-' 
tween the victims' and, nQnvictims.· . 
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Sumri:tary 

Although' residellts of Minneapolis believed 
crime was on the increase in the Nation and 
their own chances of faUingprey to an attl:ick or 
robbery had increasedp they'.also maintained that 
their way·oflife had been relatively unaffected by 
crime or the fear of¢rime. For example, only 3 of 
10 individuals acknowledged that they had limited 
Qr changed their daily activities as a" consequence 
of crime. When planning personal activities, such 
as dining out .~r going to the theater or cinema, 

,crime'was rllrely regarded as 'the .most important 
cpnsideration. Similarly~' crinie was not'the prime 
concertl with regard to important household activ
ities, such· as moving from an old neighborhood, 
selecting a new one, or 1>hopping. 

The fact that crime was not a particular1yrele~ 
vani. i8sue to most ,Minneapolis residents might 
have been the result of a relatively strong and 
pervasive sense of neighborhood . security . 
Whereas few respondents were sanguine enough 
to believe . the crime .l1\te ha4 decliIied, . most felt 
thatneighborhoo<l crime had :'remained' unchanged 
over thepllst few y~ars, aQd:itwas ~lsoevideIit 

, that one's vicinity ,wasusufUy reg~dedas te~s 
dangero\l~ than other pl~ces inthc metropolitan 
~rea~ Furthermore,. ~hen asked about their per
sohal· !!Iafety whellol.lt alone in the neighborhood, 
a majority of residents s~jd they felt very safe 

. during the daytillle and arleast reasonably safe at 
Jlight· 
'QpiUio~s abOut crime, .altbo~gh not preciselr 

the same f(,lr all measured sectors ofthepop~la~ 
tion, t~Ii~ed to tie somewhat hQmQgeneous. As an 
iINstrati9,n, most ~r~oJls;regardlessoftheir race, ' 

. ag~,sex, or' victi(nizati()n ex~rience, . believed 
•.. ,> Cf!h1e .... t(}be<?n .'. tf1~ . ypsw~llg:ill the U fiited' States., 

• felt, at lea~t .reaS9pably ~~preiq th~,city.inthe 
c.l~y!ime, ;ind haqpPtait¢ied th~ir~rSomll actiy-
ii\e~ ~saresultbff~ar of crim~!aowever;there . 
~ere questions, QJ! >which:thepop~~lati()n was .. 
s~~rply divided, COl)ceming relatiy~ .nei811borhood' , 
~eFurity, most whi~~ r~sidp"'lt~felttheif nei~\){>r~ 
hMds were less' or'. much les$ dan~el'ous·than otf).- . 
~rs, butlllost blacks,said,tnejrco~muni,ies,wer~ ,.' 
~boQt .~yerage. Bythe~!lmetokeQ, persons of 
oppp~itb . sex: ,had widely'diff~r~pt. view~ '. ~bOPt 
n~igl}b9rhQod safety af })ight: 'llearlyaU ~eIlbuL, . 
. otllY· abo4thalf " tilt: women· ~onsid~red.' tltemselve~ 
afleast·reasol)ablysa~e. . " , " " C) 

.,." 

A. majority. of Minneapolis residents. believ~~ 
the local police were doing . a· good job' ~f ,lawen
forcement.Blacks, however, disagreed, thelarg
estsingie group stating that police performance ' 
was about average. Regardless of the rating; . most 
individuals felt that the ,quality of law entQree~ 
merit could be upgraded ;riuiny suggestedincreas
ing'the size ~f the force or deploying its personnel 
more effectively,:01 
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Direction' 
of U~S, crime 
crat:)le 1) 

Direction 
of neighborhood crime 
(Table 2) 

9omparativ~ , " 
neighborhood safety 
(Table 3) 

General identity ,~ 
of offenders' 
(TableA) 

y" ,Chanc~s 
of being victimized 
(Table 5) 

':Crime as portrayed 
by news media 
(Table 6) 

\", 
I'--f'\ "-\.) 

,/ \: 
oQ "£'.,; 

f~' J,'JY 
~ )\.; 

"~'" 

Increased 

Same 
Decr~ased 

,Increased, 
Same 

Decreased 

Less safe 
:Average 
, Safer 

Outsidl;lrs 
Neighbors 

, Don't know, 

Increased, 
Same 

Decreased 

M0reserious 
Same 

Less serious 

73, 

0, PERCENT 

Chart B. , Summary'findlngs, ilboutfear"of cFlme, '. 
,-

Inhibits daytime 
ITiovement 
(fable 7) 

Inhibit::: plghttimEi 
mbvenienl 
(TablEt!?!, 

:;J D~ytime .neigllborhobd 
ii, safety , , 

(Table 9) 

Nighttime neighborhood 
safety 'j 
(Table 12)" ' ' 
Home relocation 
considered 
:(Table 15) , 

population limiting' 
"actiyities , ' ,~ 

c; (Tab!e 16) 
Nei9hbors'iiniiiing 
activities 
(Table 16) 

r:" . " 
, Respondentlimiting 

activities 
(Table 16) 

'" \I 
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Yes 
'No, 

Yes 
No 

Yes 
,No 
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'ChartC. Su~m_ry'findings about residential' problems 

Reason for leaviC'.q 
old neighborhOQ(il 
(Ta,~!e 20) 

Reason for choosing 
neW neighborhood 
(Table 19) 

Bad neighbqrhood 
features 

Crime safety 

Location 
disliKed '. 

House disliKed 

Crime safefl/ . 

, Loca"tion liked 
• CJ 

House liKed 

Yes 

36 

2 

, (Table 21) .. :) N 
~: 0. . '::::::., 

Main neighborhood 
problem 
(Table 22) 

Crime 

Environment 

Transportation 

80 
PERCEfI..'T 

C;tUlrtD~oSummary findings about .police . perfornulnce 

Job performance 
rating 
(Table 3t} 

Need for improvement 
(Table 34) 

Main improvement 
needed 

. (Table 35) .) 

o 

Good 

Average 

Poor 

PerSQnnel 
resources 

Operational 
practices 

Community . 
··relations· . 

33 

·6 

o 10 20 qQ. - 40. 50 60' 70 
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,'Crimetrends"; ", .f-',; 

"', '< : I ' 
. -' -

Thissee:Hon ·of' the report deals wththe iX!fcep
ti()nsofMinheapolis residents . withrespe,ct to . 
cO".nm~nity crime trends and Perso'nal:safety, is.
sues'relatirilfto"crime in tile Nation, :~ndJhe a:c~u- . 
racy with which newspapers al1d tet~vi~ion were 
thought to be reporting "the 'criineproblem. The 

"'findings were: drawn from' Data Tdt,les' L through . 
6, fo~ndii:t Appendix I.. The relevftrit'quesJions, 
appearing in' the facsiritile' of the ,sl,lhrey ~ Instru
ment (Appendix II) are' 9a, 9C, lOa, 12, i5a, and 
15b; eachqJ~stion was asked of pers()ns ag~ 16 
and over. 

U.S.' crime trends 
, . -'., 

- .~. r. ;' '. '.' ,'~, I " .' '." ," '.. . '. ~ , 

. Mos(residents of Minneapolis were of the opjn-
ion that crim~, ,intti~ Unit~,. St~tes was. on ,ine 
upswing. ~ev¢nty-tl1ree percent said. crime "had 

_' i .. ,- ,.' I.,., - •. ,'. 

infreased, ill,' th~,P~st yew or two./ 1.9,percentbe"7 
o lieved it was, unchanged,an'doit,y 4' Pcrcent. felt 

crime wa~,declinJVg.Th~,,remaind~r(;ithetdid ~ot , 
know or did not respond., There' .was general 
~gree~~nt regil~din~the,risei~ crime acr~ss :sex" 
race, age,; .or xictim, experience ,categories, even 

. thou~ sOlliegr()~p~ .were sOmewhat morepessi.rn- ~ 
isticin' theirassessme'nt than were others: To' i1-' 
lustrat~;, bi~ck~ Were like!ier .than ;whiiesto. ~~ . 
lieve there was an upward trend, butonly m04er
ately so (78 vs. 72 petcent). SiJnilarly" asJi8h~ly 
higher proPQrti;'n of fem~es or persons a8e: 35 

" and oyer than pi mat~s or those lIn~~r ag~ 3~ co~- . 
, sid!!red crime agrowlllg national, problem~ ., 

, . 

Neighborhood: c~iln,trends 
," 

·AnoticeablY· different result .wa~'.obtained~wheri. 
residents were asked abOut crime 'in theiro~n 
neighborhoods. Pt1rsons who' bel_eved. crime was· 
on the increase made up. only 28 'percent;:'f the 
popul~tion,\Yhereasthos~ wh6 felt )t'hadr~3 
mained unchanged accounted for half the'. total. 
As before, only (}a,sm~n minority (5'~rcent) 
thpughlcrjme was declining; 7 percenfconsidered 
themselves:' newcomers to thenei~borhood "and 
didnotofferan:opinlon,~nd9' per<;"e~t S~id, they 
did not know, 

Persons who had been victimized by one of the 
~mell~ured ,crimes were rn~'telikely'than n<?nvic-

tif1l~ to~ ,perceiye ; ari'inctease in neighbQrh,ood 
crime: (34 vs. .24 percent) and less (apt to: ,rega~d, 
the, sit6ation as unchanged. Age was also' related 
~(j Perceptions ofnei~hborhO?d crim~j'Yith per~" 

.,sons age 16~34lessindined thah. those age "35 arid 
'iovertobeile,ve ,crime was growing. In atldition, 

the data "showed .that' many 'yo~ng~r individ~als, 
, '" , "'c.. " '"." i"/!,' ". 

particularly young adl:ll,tsage 20-24, were new ar:' ' 
ri~als in. the' cOmmunity an,d, ,!ls a. consequenCe, 
did not,feelquaiified' to comment on th~ direction 

, ofneighbcj~hood crirn~ .. '.". ,', ......•. 
'Relative neighbQrhood safety, that i~,' howweJl' 

,the .loc~l .:Vic'inity . m~asure~ up.' to. o.ther 'parts. of 
the MinneapQlis me~ropolitall, area,.' wasalsQ 
gauge<l by the survey~ . Tpb vas't IPajorityoL resi
dents '(89perd~~t)bclie~ed their neighborhooc;lsto 
be at le~~t 0!1 a par with 'other vicinities,. and 
many (53" percent) regarded' them as' less. or mu'eb 
lessd~ngerou~~ Onthe other hand, only, 1 in 10 
c,onsidered 'th~ir neighborhoods mote, or much 
rh()~e ,da~gt:rous th~n. others i.nthe are~~ Thisl?p
s;d~d. di~tribution of ... esp()n~es ,perhap~<colJld b~ 
aI1y~lp'1~e~;, I:>ecaus~lt) wqu.ldseem reas~rn~ble to 

. expec~ reSidents to look ,With favor onlthelr. own 
neighbOrlwods . even if tf\ey were rela~ively un-
~~, .. ' ,.' 

; whites and blacks had ,de~~dedlydifferent views ~. 
.~bo~t relailv~ neighborh{jQ(j safety. Where,as over 

half of . the whites said' their neighborhoods were 
less,qr inuchlie~sdangerou~ than others, 35 per
ceritofthe blacks shared this view about their '. .', \ ., . I'" '. 
q~nco~~.unities; .Blacks, o~ the other hand; 
·\Vere,·'m6r~dikely·.than whitestQ rate. their,: neigh
borll~~.~~r~ge! yettheywer~ POrn?re apt 
to 'say, .th~irneighbor:hOo~s Were more Or nluch 

. nlore :~angerous; H~nce, differences of'opiQion " 
were" rrtanifested along the range of;espo~ses 
from' ~·~lVeI:~ge'·to. '\~'~cb less dangerous."For 
!'lepopulat,ion asa~h91f!" li~l~~~~:o~i f~1t so 
~nd~ng~re~ that they rated their VIClmtJes as more 
perilous than ot,hersin the City; 
: With 'regard'toeicjJerienceWith crlme~ it 'was 

found that persons who had been vi¢timized in" 
the past 12 'months were sOQ1~\Vhatless .'iipt than\:) 
iti(js~'wh() Ilaq .fiot to -rate their' neighborhood' as 
les~or 'much lessdarigerous(48 \IS. 57'percent): 
tJ nH~e'the response differences by ra<;e;hQwever ,. 
:victims weresolfleWllat more apt' than non victims , 

'. t~c~ar~~terizetheir'areas aSmoreor~uch.more' 
<I~ng~r,9us(13vs;~ 8 percept): Opinions were reta
tjyely hOrnogen~o"is across sex or age categ~ries; 

f .,t," ' • . "', 
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aithoogh:thete were certain statisticaily ~ignifJcant' 
re$ponsedi"'erences. " " ,', ".... 

Wboare ,'the:offenderS?, 
.~ • • ~ • "I' .... • •• ...., '.' 1'· ',., . :;- , 

Turning to the ,identity of oftenders;interview.-
.' .. [ .. '... '. 

ers aSkedr~sidents.if ttley t~o.ught most neighbor.:. 
. hood climes were .coDuniited by Persons living 
,withinor outside the jmmediat~vicinity . Two' Q( 
every 5 indivldiJaI's believed outsider$ \vere to 
blame,27 percent felt neighboring' residents. were 
tesponsible,and4percerttheld both, types of 'per~ 
sons . liable: Of. the reinainde,r; 26 percent d~d' not 
know who the'malda.ctors were, and 3 'percent 
said there w~s no,olieigbbOrhoodcrime. '. " . . 
"Lack{ng dire!;t evidence' oil the matter', • resp6n
dents .no dllubt had a riatudll relucuince toblam~ 

'nearby residents fd'r neighborhood 'cnme, " yet 
some groups Were less hesitant to do('so than'oth
ers~Persons who were actuaUyvictimized(inany 
of whom were, attacked in the" rteighborhobd and 

.' saw tbeirassaibints) 'blamed individual's' livinidh 
. the area and outsiders" with.roughlY equal trequen..;. 
cy;. Nonvictims, on the other hand, ~ere, nearly 
twice' as 'likely to blame outsiders' as ~ople in~he 
community. 

Age aJsowas related to' Perceptions of the, ori
gin of offenders. Beyon(J' age 24, there was. a: de
crease .jn ' the propottion of individl.lalsWho be-' 
lievedlocIDTesidents w~re respons~ble (or crime, 
At·the extremes, 4O'Petc~nt. 6f persons age. 20-24 
J~~tonIY 1~ jJetcentoflhose65. andover held 

,~ n~igh\?Orlng tesideritsto, biame~' . FU1"thetm(3re, ,per'; 
$ons.age35and over apPeared more inclined than 
theiiyounget counterparts.' ito f~el there W8sriO 
local ,crime or.,ot to,kn9w'~ho\\las responsible .. ' 
Males orhlackswereslightly n19re aptthanft!
mal~s or whites,respectively, to i~e'nti[y the per': 
~trators 3s.,e~sQns frpmthe ~omiminitY .. 

Chances of.personal.victlrnizatibn ", 
, ")' l"i ' ." 

No~withst~nding ··.tl:le' feelillg 'of, l"etative .• n~i8h." 
iJorhood security fllallifested by ,niostMinne~polis. 
residents; there was ,a popular belleftliafpersonaJ ' 
safetY~h~diminish~., Asked abOut their "Iikeli-

._" ',_" :.,.~.' _'," " .• , •• '.~ >.' ~'.' .,,:1 - ~ .~- .' ',;' , .:; 
h~ pf.sustaininsa ~fson~ att~c~~\(}r)ob~ry, 

. 5L.~l"ce1lts.aid.it had incr~ased,,~perce~t.~~ 
Iieved ith&1decrease4; .and 4.1percentfelFithad 
rema,l~e« th~sam~:, ' .,;.: .•.. 
!~l{elatively moreWQmenthan!1\e~ believed' the 

; 0 

ri:sk ot~tiack had'increased. whereas:thereverse; 
was tmelor those who sawtheit ch~tes ~re";''' 
inainingabout the .s~ri1e or-declining; Other.mea": 
sllre<! sU,!Jgr0ups. gave. roughly comparablerespon
ses,·. a,lthough there were .. some significant il.lterca
~egory differences. Thus. whites 'Were, Il1Qre lik~ly 
than ~Iacks, ,,;vjctims more apt than ,ne>Dvictirris, 
and Persons age 35:-64 more inclined than younger 
Qnes to see ,a growing threat of attack. 
InterestinglyenQugh, two~oups w~th higher than 
averag~.' victimization,"rates .. for, violent crimes jn 
1973, males and persons age 1&.34., 'wer~~ot as" 
likely to be alarm~as their less-victimized COun-
terparts) • . . . .. ' ,'.' '~ 

Crime and the media '.' 
Media portrayal of crime was the subject of 

another' surVey question. Residents were asked to 
compare th~ir per~epiions 'of' the crime"problem 
with television and newspaper .• coverage,and to 
decide whether crime Was less serious than, about 
as serious as, or moreseriolJs than ieported.'The 
gieatesf n~inbet ; of residetlts· (49' Percent) said 
media' coverage' reftecteda. level . of .' seriousness' 
~hicb appibximattd their'ow~ evaluation, 'where
as 35 . percent felt the reporting didnofadequately . 
portray' the 'gravity of the situatit,n. Given'the 
generally modest level of concern~th' crime ex .. 
. h.bited .in previous responses,'it fou6wJa that re~ 
iatlveJY few' hldiViduals(11 'percentYQhargedthe 
~dia 'with'sen~tiomilism' or overcov~rage. 
population subgroups were in'.general.agreement 
about media coverage,although males or ~rsons 
age 1&.34 wereniore apt than females orindivt
duals 35 and over, respectively, tQindic;Ue that. 
the crime probleni was'less serious than aud.iences. 
were :Ied to believe. ' ", 

, ,3UnitedSlales. ,National, Criminal Juslicelnfotmalion ~ and 
Sl~~islics Service. Crimi~1 Victimizaticm StirveysCjn .13.Ameri
can. Cities •. Washington~J);C.:U,S.· Govenlmeril . Printiog 
Offi!;e, Juriel975, p. 111. ' , 



f " llFearof'Crime " 
, ," ',':\ ' , 

Among other ,things, results co~ered thus far 
havesho""n that many residents of MinJ:leapolis 
beli~vedcrime had increased over the years lead- ' 

"inguptothe Survey, and, in addWon,felt their 
own chances of being attacked '6rrobbed had ris
~n. Whether or not" they feared for, their personal 
safety is a . matter treated in this section ()f the 
report;AI$oexamined is the impact of the fear of 
crime on activity patterns and on considerations 

, regarding'changes"of residence. Survey 'questions 
'lht;l1b,'llc,: Ha, ,Bb, 16a, 16b, and 16c"":':-all 
asked ofpersons~,age 16 and over-and Data Ta-
bles7 through J 8 are' referenced here. 

Cr~";Ieasa d~terrentto" mobility 

To eX>:lmine the effect of 'crime on movement 
within 'the city, individu~ls were asked if there 

"were parts .of the, Minneapolis met;opolitan 'area 
wher¢. they had reason, to g()or wanted .to go but 
were afraid, t,o enter because of crirrte·.'Eighty-five 
pel'tentof the pOPlJlation~aid t!:ley Were\!nafraid 
duriil~ the daytime, and, the rest were either fear-

, ful~or their answers went,ur,m~corded.4 ' 
There were only modest response differences, to 

this, question~ :and for none of the groups exam~ 
iried was, the' pro'portion answering in the negative, 
(Le., ,those who.said they were unafraid) less ,than 
83 petcel1tof thetot~. The data show, however, 
that males orn.onvictims were slightly ,less, fearful 
than females Or victims,respectively; for whites 
and blacks,there was no ~sigrjifitant difference of 

- ' ' . ",. . ~' .'. 
opinion. 

:,When the, residcmts Were ~k,ed to consider , the 
eVe,ning hours,tear ,<;lfcrime was more,frequently 

'If, cited ,as inhibitingmpyement Within the area, ~I~ 
, thougbamajority continued to maintain that they 

W¢re, unatraid. Sixty.:.four percent of the popula-:, 
tiOI'!. cci':llpare<i with 85 percent for the question 
~bQtlt daytime, .~t~ted they were not frightene<}.In 

" ,ge!leral ivariations among, the{)neasured ,groups 
fQUo'Yed A pattern set in the prec~ding question, 
bu~,wer:emorepNnounced;FOI:example; 73~r

"cent of'bla9ks and 64 percent ofWbites said they 
:' " . .' .'" .-..: "," " .. 

, '411sl1Quidbe noted Ihat, th~ so;itcequestion;'for daia cov-
, ~red i~tht~ seciiqn(Qucstioris 1311a!ld 13b) n;fe~r~iI ip places' 
" In Ihe mclropolitanar"aw!1erel!Je 'resPondeni needed or de-

" "Slri;d.lO, !!itter; Tillis,. jtis rehsollatll(!to assume, Ihal' high risk 
.' pluces,lhosi;';lm!{'\h~!ghly feared,wereexduded from, consid

" . "",er;tlion by.' man)' T~llpoitdel)ls, Had )he qliestiQns, applied 'lil)~ 
c,"~corjditi~nallyt():\11 sec\Qrsof Ihe,llrea,tJ:ieipauernof i-espon~ 
"sesno,dOllbt would hayc\:ieen differenl:' ' 

wereunaftaid 9f mQving .,aboutaLnight, ,and::th~ 
percentage of "nofea .. " ,responses. 'was· ,68 for 
males anp 61 for females; Furfhermore,the'rela~, 
five number, of these" responses generally tended " 
to increase with age, although the Pllttern, was nei~ 
ther 'consistent nor statistically significant with 
respect tospecifidlgegrollps. At thee~Jremes,57 
percent of p,ersons age 16-19 and 70 ,pel:cent of:the . 
senipr citizens said t~eywere unafraid. Thls'os
tensible increase, in confidence with: ~gewas con- ' 
traryto what mi~ht.~ e:xpecte~,"asolder persons 
are generally believed to .be,;more fearful than 
younger persons .. It is ,possible that this fjnding 
was an artifact, of questioQ design, rather than a 
true indicator of disp~rateattitudes. As explained, 

respondents were asked to ,consider only those 
parts of the metropolitan area whCJre. they· would' 
have reason or wQuld want to g(),and it is Iikf.!ly 
that the areas under consideration varied with 
age., Perhaps for reasonsiJnrelated to crime, older 
persons, particularly senio~ ~ .citjzens, ':'lllay . have 
circumscribed the areas they ,consid.eredin an-· 
swer~ng the. question, whereas younger persons 
may have been qlUch less, restrictive. "( 

Neighborhood 'safety: , , 

:Surv~y results pteviously discussed, showed 
that hiost individuais vieWed their own rt~igWor;;. 
hoods as more secure thah the Nation as a whole " 
or other parts of the' Minneapolis metJ'opolit~n' 
area. This feeling of saf~'tyinone's neighl>orhood 
was also, evident in> the' response toa que~tion 
concerning feargf attack. Whenaskeo '''How, 
safe do you feel' ,,; would, you feeliJCing riut"aid'ri¢ 
in' your nei~hborhoOd during~ the. day?", 70 Per:: 

(lcent responded very safe, 26 percenf'reason;;lbly 
,safe, anti only 4 percent either som,ewhat or'; very 
unsafe; In other'words,nearlyallres~~eilts 'of", 

, Minneapolis, feit at ;least rdlson::tblyst!cure during 
the daywllen ollt alone in their, n¢igbborhopds) " 

A 'generaJ' feeling of' ~ecuritye~isted ,', ro"r '~il 
identifiablesubgroups,alihoughthere~'wbr~ sign'ifi" 
cant variatiOilS in 'the degree of,safely perceived, 
Foi jnstance,~venthoiigh f5road'consen~tis ({xist-

0\j ed among men an~ ~omen '~ith rC?~ar~, to' t~e 
oyerallsafety of neighbortiopds, men'iwere mofe 
IiPl~ly than women (80 vs. 62 ~rcent)" to feel v~rY 
safe and less ap't to feel ~eas()nably safe' (18,~~;, 
32).1'Qese, diffetences between the ;se'xes '\Y~re 
ma'nifestedateacliage level: ,",," c' ';!:" 

" A similar plitt~tn' existeda~5>,hg raci~iline~,' with 
whites more so,th,~n, blac,ks' displayirig.confidei!ce, ' 

~, 1 



ilfthe safety of the community, Onceagain,age 
as, acorttrolling variable' did rtot' appear to weaken 
the, rebitionship 'between race artd perceptions' of 

,'daytime safety; asaresu)t ,of large variances re
, suIting from, the small size of' the black popula,;. 

:, tion, however i relatively sizable 'response differ~ 
eilces werertot always' statistically significant. By" 
itself"age had Some effect on opinionsitbou't 
neighborhood 'safety. Persons age' 16-49 were 
somewhat more likely ,than those age 50 and over 

,to say they ,felt very safe, 'whereas, older persons 
were more apt to" regard "the neighborhood'.' envi., 
(onmen! as reasortablysafe. Victimization experi
ence" on the other hand, did not substantially alter 
impressions of neighborhood safety,' 'despite the 
fact that the differences, between victims aM 
nonvictims whosell!cted the '''veryi, and "rea
sonably safe," categories were, statistically signifi" 
'cant, .,9 ' , 

Wben "asked about neighbol:hOOd safety at 
niglit~ residents displayed a: goOddeal moreappre- ' 
hension than exhibited by responses to ,the day-' 
time question. Fewer individuals were Willing to 
characterize t~e enyironmentasat l~a:st, reasona~ , 
bly safe, and 'the ',proportion who' expressed great 
confidence in their safety dropped' off sharply. In 
sUllllllary, 26 perce'ot felt very safe:aI1d 39 percent 
reasonably safe (a combined total 30 percentage 
points lower than for the daytime query); 20 per
cent said, somewhat unsafe and 15 percent, vety 
unsafe,\\ ' ',' ,,', ' , 
, 'Intergroup differences apparent for th~ daytime 
question ,were strengthened ,for ,that aboutpight
time. Mates, Were roughly, t~l'ee times as likely as 
females to feel. verY safe and also were more 'apt 
tQfeelreasonably secure. Overall, some 86 per
,cent, of men compared with 47 perce})! of ,women 
regarc:ied theii~i1eig~bQrhQOds "lU>,' no 'less" than rea
sOriabiy' secure at)ltight. By co~trast,women were 
abou~4 times as likely as men~lnto feel at least 
somewhat pnsafe ~(53 ys. 14~rceJlt). Thesedi~~ 
ferenCe!. ,existe<J at each age ' levei. "To" iIIustraie~ 
93percelltof ~U males 2~24s~id they wer~ "elY 

}llorteasonably':safe~(nightand 7 Pc'rcent' said tJley 
were someWb;.'lt or ,very' linsafe,contraste4:i, witlJ 
52 and 48percent,respectively, for females of the, 
same age; for .,crsons age 65 andover' the compa-
"~ble prop~)flt~OJlS, ",ere ,', 6§ '~nd ,', 33per,c~rlt ,'for' ' 
males, and 29artd 70 percent for females. " " 

, when out alone ill their nei~J.lbO~hOodsat night, 
, ,,' ' ',' '., " '/1'" ',' , ',' ,',' '" 

,~ fligherproportionofbl~c~l than 'of whitest>e- . 
lreY~Jhem~e,lv~s to.be~p'~e'Age\yasalso re
lated to perC;;eptlolis ofn,ilmttlme Safety.Thepr~-

• .' - > • , -~". ,,', • , • ..' > • 

portion of residents reg~ding'theneighborhooda& ' 
at least reasonably, safe i~creased ,between age~, 
20-24 and 2;.,.34, ,then declined f,th.ereafter~Thus~ , 
76 ,t1Crcentof those age 25-:-34 ,believed themselves 
to. be very or reasonably safe, but only 43per~ent 
of residepts age 65 and overagreed"AsJx~fore,; 
t!Je r:elationship 'between victim'experien~and 
attitudes about neighborhood safety ~/as inconse-
quential. '. ' ~f.~ 

Q,< 

Crime ass cause for moving away 
;' ': 

It is not unreasonable to assume that, a per.:, 
ceived: peril from crime might prompt sonie indivi
duals to consider moving out ,of the, neighbor
hoOd. Todeterminetheextentto which,thi~, view": 
point was shared I:?y the residents ofMinneapolis~ 
those', who. expressed some feelings 'of insecurity 
in th,e neighborhood, either in the day or at Ilight " 
(or both), wereaskedifthey had consi(lered mov
ing. Fifteen<percent t\f thesitua:tion ,waS,peri:' 
lous epOligh to make ti'ifm think seriously about 
relocating, but 83percentsai&itwas"not~;Hence, 
the bulk of those respondents viho toa greater or 
lesser,degree felttuisafehad nQCcon~idered ieav~ 
ing the neighborhood; ,The trauma, of ,victimiZation 
~ppeared to have' some effect on responses; vic
tims were twice as likely as non victims , (22 vs.' 11 ' 
percent)· to have ~onsidered" a move. 'Ill addition; 
blacks Qr'Persoll; under' age' 50 were mo;ein
e1ined thjln whites ,or 0lderpersohs1 respectively, 
tocontefuplateleaving theatea.S ," '(~ " 

Crime as scause 
for activity mOdific~tion 

A series of questio~s in thti survey associ~ted ' 
fear ofcriDle' with general activitrmOdification:, ::: 
Residents wereaske~if'ovet ttie;'pa'stfew years; , 
as ~consequ¢nceof crime, they had a1teredth~ir ' 
way"of life, ori! they thought People in generalrji 
their neighpors' had,,' done ," so'. Si>eCiQc', activhie~ " . 
were not mentioned since the objecti~e9f th~,. ,"" 
question wa,sa bro~d assessmenfof, change. '," 

With' iespect to other, persQns,residents:hetd 
, ,!lAs shown in, .>ata .T~ble \5, maiesllllpe;lr~to,be ~Iightl~\i 
mOre likely thiin females t<i say tbeyhlld, !hO!lght' abOrJt mov-,. 
ing, The <!bservalion)lisomewh:tLmisleading; JlOwey¢r. '.00;. 

. cause, tt;e';sourcequtlstiorr was a'ikedonly ~ of pers(lIls 'who said 
they felf ul1safe during, daytime a~/ornighttime: Totj\ling, % 
percent <if' the! r~levant'popliiation;iOdivi(Juais whowerr:,askCd 
lhe question Included. 14 p¢1'cent of ,aU 'males, col'!tra~i~ with 
53 percent otallfem11l~s. Thus;,5percent,9f{lh~, totiU. poJlula" 
lion,' age 16 and, over~lJciiiding 3, percent of maleS and"'8 ,'~"~, 
,cent Of females-saidtheYhalic seriously'coQsidered 'mOving. Ii , 

,'-' . -."., ,. - --.' ".'. . ....• :. '-. ,'.,.. -,"";.;,.,- ," .. 



th~yiew thatc(iriie had made less of an impact,on 
Jjeopl¢in' the·.neighborhbod'.than, 6~:j:outsidets.' 
About j9~rcent .of aU individuals believed that 

. People in theneighborhoodhadli'mited or 
ch~nged their aCtiviti~sbecam;e offearofcrime, 
bt.it 68 p(!rcen( replied in a si~ilarmanner when 
th~ <activities 9f, people in general were consid
ered. Perceptions abouttherelative tranquillity of 
one's own neighborhood~pparentinother re
sults of·' the· survey..:.:...cvidently led lJ1any respon
dents toconclude that life in their own vicinities 
continued essentially unchanged. ' 

lndividuals were even 'less apt to . suggest that 
crime had made an impact on their own personal 
habits; only 29 percent said they had changed 
their way· ofliving,wbeteas'the remainder said 
t~eyh~?ot: Thus,the 0.ve~all .paU~rnin this se
nes ofqueshons was a dlmmutloQ m the pJ;"opor
tio~ oLaffirmativere$pollses (i.e., that there had 
reenanalteration in Jiving paUerns) and a, con-

. comibifitrise in negative respom;es as the group .in 
,question became more.identifiable"This finding is 
consistent with results ofa studybased~n Na-· 
tional Crime SurveyaUitude dataJrom eight other 
cities.6 

Popuiationgroupst.hatpreviously were shown 
to be more fearful were also more apt to admit to 
'chan~esln personal aCtivity paUerns'

ii 
Women 

were roughly twice as .Hkely as men to have al
tered their way of life asa consequeQce of crime, 
a characteristic diat, to a greaieror lesser degree 
maintained at ,each age level. i Similarly, blacks as 
a group registered a higher proportion of affirma
tive responses than whites (38 vs. 28 percent), 
j\lthough statisticallysi~ificant differences existed 
only for the 16-19 and 3549 age groups. With re
gaf(:I to age, senior citizens (age 65 and over) were 
more lilwly.thananyother group toltavemodified 
their personal activities, some two-fifths affirming 
,acbange: ' 

, . 

---l(J-.-a";"ro-r-al-o, Jam~s. National Criminal Jus;ic~lnrormation and c 

~tatistics Service. Public Opinion abolitCrime: The' Attitudes 
.Qf V;c;ti~s and Nonyictlms iiI Selected Cities. Wlishington, 

D,C.;'U,S.'(J()vernment Printing()ffice,1977. 
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R~sidential pfoblems, 
~nd lifestyles 

,! The initial attitude sUfveyquestions w¢rede~ 
signed to gather information about certainspeciflc 
,behaviorai;practiees of Minneapolis housent>lders ' 
and to e~ploteperceptions about a wide p:itige, of 
,community proplems,oneof which was c,riirie;,As 
indica:ted ih "the section entitled "Crime ahdAltt
tudes,"certain questions were askedo(ojjiy one 
member of ,each household, known as Jhe house-

',hold respondent. Informationgatheredfrohlsuch ' 
Persons IS treatedih thissectionof the repott and 
found in 'Data Tables 19 tmough26; the pertinent 
,datawere,.based on survey questions 2a through 
7b', In ,addition, the responses to questions Sa 
through Sf, relating to certain aspects ,of personal 
lifestyle,also are examined in this section; the 
relevant questions were asked of aU household 
members' age 16 alld over, including the, house
hold respondent" andtbe, r~sults are,diSplaYed"in: 
Data Tables 27 through 30~ As can 'be seen from 
the questionnaire, and un:1ike the procedure used 
in: developing the informiltion discussed' in the two 
preceding, sections of this report, the questions 
that. served, asa basis, for the topics covered here 
did'not reveal to respondents .that the devblop
ment of data on crilJ;le was the. main purpose of 
the survey; , ~', '"',, 

Nei,gl1b()rhoodRroblems, 
and$eiecting.a ',home 

, ASked.if they were di~satisfiedin'anyw~ywith ' 
their neighborhood, ,one .. tijird of 'the hQusehold" , 
respondent~ said "yes ":andtwo':'thirds"no"vic--. 

, tiniized individuals, ,showing • a~ gfei;lteri~clifiatidli, 
,than, those,': not ,viciimizedloexpress discont.ertt ' 
(40 vs. 30 percent): Of thos~ who:identifiec;i prob~ 
lems; abouhQne':'fifth.(or 7 percent of. autiou~e:" 
"'. ,,', • ',' ',', " , ' -:" 'I,/,' , Holdrespon4ents) pointed to crime' 'as' the ino~t, 
serious concern, '. and, an additional '26 ' Percent' 

, mentiolledrelated matters,such as the"influx,~f' 
a bad element" or "problems with 'neighbors:' .,,:,1 

, Heading the 'listofn~ighborh:oodp(oblenWwere 
environmenfalconcerns';wh!chaccounted,fof,29 
'percent of "the· responses given.:. ,Persons victim"' 
izedot member& of JafuiJiesearningless than 
$10,000, were more" likely!f tilan' 'nonvicUills or" 
wealthier in~i"iduals, respective,ly, to" cion~ider 
cnme the. most serious neighporh()od 'problem; 

" .. • J 

Food and merchandise' (, 
shopping practices ,,', 

In' ,an effort to determine if (ear of crime affect:" 
eddecisions apQutsliol'ping,',househo!d respon
,dents were asked where they did theinnajor fp~ 
shopping and w~attheirreasoil wasJor shopping 
there. In<answer to the firstquestiQ,n;' 74 percel.ltt 

replied ihaf neighborhood' stores were ,customarily' " 
patroni~ed, ,whereas 25, percent s~i(l',tl1iW went 
outside the vicinity. ,Blacksg~ocer,y shopped out;. , 

_ side the' neighborhpOd : relatively'" mPfe-than 
'whites; 'Resp{jJ!deritsptalnly p()inted to lhe'ab-' ' 
sence" or' inadequacy of neighlx)J:hoOd' stores, or ,to 

'higll prices; as r~asons forshopp,n~" in,plher 
places. but rarely said crime\\,as -the 'ma:jor.cause: 

'For ,most persons,moving away frornaneigh~ Similarly, c~ime was'Qnlyi'rifrequentIYi11en~ 
borhood and intO);l riew community is an irr.por:- troned 'when the, questioning turnedtoshpp'};ing 

'hlnt,event. To determine 1p what extent crime for 'other goods, suchasc(othing an., general 
was the central 'motivation forrelo,cating,r,espon- ' .merchandi~e'.Amonghouseholdrespondtmts who 
dents for hQuseholds "thai 'had, moved ,relatively, preferredstor~~, inttie "lleighborh0()(J ",or" suburbS,' 

, recently' (5 'years or les/» were asked what they" (54percent),as opp6sed to those in'the'doWnlown 
considered'" to ',~ the' J}1,Qst irttportant reason for" 'area (43)., ,c,ri~e,. consid~rations wereiiicon~quC!n-' 
selecting' tlle pr~sent' neighborhood ,and leaving tial .• Shollpinglll'actices w.erema~nlyil1ftueiwed! iJy' " 

" the old one. Results showed thUt crime Was,not a coitvenienc~, 'better: parking' -fac'ilities, adequate, ,,' 
~oOlmonrespon,se; in tact,. on'ly' 3 percent of those J\, tnmsportation, ,orsuperiptselection pfstQre~"or, 
queried said it . had been the majotreason, for \- articles; " " 'c', 

, leaving the old neighborhood: and, apominalpro'-, 
portion also said ,a low crime rate, had been, the 
crucial factor 'Qehind the chpice olihe'curreht' 
location.1'he,most frequently. cited, ·reasonswere 
characteristics, ~uld location oLthe' ,old home, de:" 

<;sire for ,a 'better house,and th~ location Qf the" 
D, l1ew dwelling. ".>,., 

Entel1ainment practicEis' 
~ . . . . '. . 

" " Ali indi"idualsage.16,a'nd"i)ver ~eregiven'aset ,", 
ofquestiolW pettainingto.' ~tsonal'entertailiQ1enL 
;A.s~(!d' to~()nsid~rth~r~gUla~i()'~ith , whi¢ht~y: 

" '\\feQt~ut In,t~e~venmgr(!'~hve. t~ay(!ar9rtwo 
in. . ,'ll . - ", 



befJre,~2Q;per~~l)f $8id.they went out more,fre
..... quently,45 percent about :the Saine, and 35 per-
. o~ntJess of len. A number 'of [eaSOns 'were given 

forchangingtJte>trequency,but,' with; a n9,table' 
e,,&ption~",crime .,. was' llQt ,often'. mentioned:. : l~', ;' 

·~rcent of personsage.65 and over who said they 
were 8oi~goutless'ofteri.attriblited·, this tpcrime.' 
. " Inch90singt~tets, . restaurants,.aJld .other 
eritert~nlnent', establishments~ ,7.,' of '10 o ,residents 
"usuaJly,pick~places within, tbe city, and,nost()f 
the.:l'emainder " patroniZed, ,s~burban facilities: 
Three percent()ft~o~, whosoughtelltertainment 

, ;iolitsideMinlleapolis did. so becauSe offear~ of 
crime, wbereas(i2 percentdids() 'becausettrey 
'p,referrect.,the facilities or fOliOO them to' be ,con- ' 

r.. ~eilient, . 'easy : tll.r~a~h~: or .the. only .:pnes.- ~vail_abJ.e. 
Conveniel1cewasby . far, themostim~rtant rea
}ongiven byindivid~aJs w~o,'usually,r¢lnained in· 
the city. .,,' 

J ;J 
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Locel poUceperf()rmance 

;:;:. 

Following the . series o£questions concerning 
neighborhood safety and criineas a deterrent to 

" personal mobility, individuals age 16 and ~>ver 
were asked to assess theoveraU' performance ··oi 
the .\ocalpolice and to suggest ways':~.ifany ,in 
which· police . effectiveness might be-Improved.' 
Data Tabl~s 31 through ·37,.deriyed froQt' survey 
questions 14a and, 14b, contain the results on 
whicl1 this dIscussion is based. 

Are they doing a. good~ 
a"erage,.or PQor iob? 

~, .... ' 

felt·thesame \Vay; The patterll Ofamorep6sitive'~p 
assessment . ~s . age' . increasepappeared.: to .' h()ld ,,:" 
. When sex. and race,Wete,controlled; eyen ,though')! . 
the differences were .notalways "statistically signif~,"... 
~caiit. Finaily, ~ender~. which' had been an·~impor~·., .. 
tant factor in severalpreviQus ques,tions,d~d not' 
appear to be related.to meaningful' 'opin~~)O' :differ~ . 
ences flboilt the police; :: ". .'.. d . '. ; 

Although favonlbJydisposed toward theirlocaF ' 
police,\'m()st Minneapolis, residents nonetheless ""'6 . 

offered.·suggestions on ~ays"to improve police 
services; Of those who'haaanQpiriionabout the'" , .. , 
police Oldy 16'percentfeltthere-wasnorleed" for ;. 

In response to an initial question on .overall improvement; indu<led.' in tI1isgroup wasa~bigh~r ' . ;, 
e~ectiveness, smile 53 percent of the residerits than~verage proportion of senior citize'ns ,(26 per.;.'" " 

• feJtthe police weredoillg a go()dj()b, 37 percenf cent):, '... .... . . ." 
an average job,andonly6percent.apoor job, A yarietyofspecnic~uggestionswasmade 
Roughly 4 percent did not know how t9.fate the concerning the most important way to upgrade 
local authorities. Although the query:( 'did.,not police performance. Two· of these, the ,belief that 
touch llPonspecificaspectsot the job, it may be. more police wer.eneeded on. the force (26 percent) 
'reasO'ned that the favora.ble rating-nine~tenths . and thaUadditionalpolic~' should be on duty in 
reporting either ~ood or average-couJd ~. attrib~' cert'alnare~softhe city or. at certain times of the 
utedat least jnpart to tneprevalence' of generally day (22 percent) accolmted' for 40~ghlyhalf the . 
positive assessments ·of neighborhood safety, as . total. Also relativelycomrntmwere the views that 
discussed previously in this report. ' the police could be,moreeftective if tJ"u:y' were 

Not aU the city's residents were equally satis:' . 'more prompt, responsive, and alert, or if Police;., 
fied with t'itep'erformance of the police. Persoris com~unity relation.s were better, Relatively few 
of .' differing race gave the most striking contrasts indi.viduals offered the view that. there was a need 
of opinion. Only 30 percent of blacks,' compared forbettt~rtraining,af()cus on more i'mportanfdu~ 
. with 55 perceqt of wl'lites,. ju,t;lged: the WJice .. as· ties, increased. traffic control, or '. an end to dis
good, whereas 43 percent9f 'blacks' and 36 Per- . crimination.70f kll recommeo(iatiohs;some two~ 
cent'o{ whit~ssaid they did'C&n average job. Thus, ·fifths.pertained to more effective or effi91(;lnt oper": 
blacks were ~bout 4 times more likely th;m ~hites ational. 'pr~cttces, . one~third to qU~lrititatiye Ol'qual~ 

. to . have rated police . performance' '. beiowpar.· itative . person riel matters, • and .. oughlyone~fifth to . 
Sharp differences of .opinion generally prevailed·commui\ityreiations. Eighti:'~rcent oftherespon~· -
rega.;rllessof age level, For example,. 42 percent sescouldnotbe assigned to any of the' categories 
of.whites a~e 16:-24,.butO'nly18 percent of blacks 'designateQ on the questionnaire.. '.. . 11' 

"in the same age bracket,said the police did a . Just.~ the tworace~differedin theiropini()Jls 
goOd job. On the' other hand, . 7 percent of ~hites on' thegeneral~ffectiveriess of ih~ police; tJ:ieY 
and34;percent"ofblacksirith~se age grc,upssaid also emphasized differentlire/is for i.nprovement; 
their performance was substandard;' .... ." .., . ' .. ' 

Persons. who. had,,, been 'victimized over the 1-
year reference period Were less IikeJythari 'were. 
those who had n()UO f;itethe police as "good (48 .. ' 

. 'Is. 57 percent) and morelikelyJo.consider them 
averag~. or poor •. By· the same token ,younger per~ '. 
s()nswere more apUhanolder onestooffeCcriti
cal' appraisals·.of. the·police .. ·.·Two-fifths 'Qf . the 
YQungestrespondents .ch*act~rized theMJiCea§ ...• " 
"good," buttwo~thirds,of. thos~ .. age·65 ancj()ver 

• 7f9f!1lOitof the. reinainder oftbis. di.scussion,. the ~ight. de" 
tailed response' ilemscQveredinQues!ionl4bwere combined 
into tbreecategories; .asf9I1oy..s: Comm~njty relati~i1s! <I) "/l.e . 
IllQre C9urteous,im"roveauitllde,commun,ty relations'~ and 

"(2) "D(>o:'t 'discriminate." OperaUonaJ praCtices': ( I) "COllCe!1-
(fate on more importantdu.ties,seriQus. crime, etc: ";(2) ~~·ae· 
·Qiore.prompt, rcspon~ive;*rr'; (3)."N~d. inore>traffic con~ 
.trol'~;.and (4r·.'Neciimorepo!lcem¢~of particular. type(foot~ . 
car).iR certain areas or.at ~rtaln IIn1es:' And, persoilll~I,.e.. . 
sOgrc~s: m:'Hire more'policelTl~n"and' (2);"lropr9v¢lraill.7:· 
ing, raise qU!,llit;cati()ns ?r ;pay~. r~cruitJllCnlpolicies;'" . 



Whifeiesidents stressed changes, in personnel 
resources rCiativelymore th~ndid blacks, who 
emphasiz~d improved. cOl1lmunity., relations; 
Wjthin . thelaUer category, . some 34 percent of 

·blacks said the police shOUld be. more .courteous, 
improve theirattiturle,ora(lvance community re~ 
latiO:ps, ~ndlOpercent felt ihey should stop dis
crirTiimlting;, the corresponding figures for whites 

.. Were 15 and I, percent, respectively. ' 
':Slightly less ,draptatic were the dissimiiarities 

associated with ageaild victim experience. EVeJL 
thOllglj the, differtmces were not alwaysstatisHcal"" 

", Iysigllificant;older persons appeared more dis
'pOsed than younger ones to feel that improv~rrient 
needslayin'O{he area of personnel resources (es-
pecially~ugmenting the force) and were less like
Iy. to. stress ,better operational practices or commu-

./'/J 0:. nity.relations. As an example, 43· percent of the 
lIeldedysaid tbe greatest need was for mor~. police, . 

biJtonly 15 percent of pe~son's ageI6~19con~ 
curred.In this regard, persons.whoila(J not been 

. victiinizedin .the' preceding 12 months were .. more 
'li~ely than victims tosuggf;st ,enlarging the. police 
force. Victims,by conttast~ were more apt to see 
the need"fofbettei: police-community relations.' 
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APPendix I 

SurVey data tables 

Th~ 37 statistical data tables in this appendix 
present the. results of the Minneapolis attitudinal 
survey conducted early in. i974.They are ()rgan
ized topically, . generally paralleling the report's 
an~lytical discussion. ,For each subject, ttie data 

. tables. consist.· of. cross-tabulations of personal (or 
household)characteristicsafid the relewl~i re-: 
sponse categories. For a given pot,jidationgroup, 
each table displays . the percent distribution of 
.,answers to a question. 

'AU statistical data generated by the survey are 
estimates that vary. in their iitegree of reliability 
and are subjecJ to variances, or errors~ associated 
with the fact that they were derived from a sarri~ 

pIe survey rath~~ than a complete enumera.tion. 
Constraints on interpretation and other uses of 
the data,as well as guidelines for determining 
their reliability, . are set forth in Appendix III. As. 
a general rule, however, estimates based on.zero 
or on .about 10 or fewer sample cases have been 
considered unreliable. Such estimates, qualified 
by footnotes to. the data tables, were not used for 
analytical purposes in this report, 

. Each data table parenthetically displays the Size 
of the group for which a distribution of responses 
was calculated. As· with .. the percentages; these 
base figures are estimates. ()ntabl~s showing the 
answers of individmil respondents (fables .h 18 
and 27-37); the figures reft~ctanadjustnient "ased 
on~n irtdependentpost..;Census. estimate of the· 
city's· resident. population. "For data fromf1ouse,.. 
hold respondents (fables. 19-26),thebases Were 
'gerieratedsolelyby thesurveyitseIf .. " . 
. ~i A note beneath each data table identifies the 
qoestionthat s~rvedassourceof~he data. As an 
expedient· in preparing tables, .c.ert!lin . response 
categories werereworde4.and/or. abbreviated. The . 
q~estjolmaire facsimile (App~ndix il) should . be . 
consulted{orthe exact wording of both theqiJes
ticinsand the response· cab~gQries,FQr:question:.. . 
naireitemS that carried theinstruction·"Mark.aU 
that applYI' , ther~byenabling a respondent to 
fllfllisb. more than. a single answer , the· ,datat!lble!) 
'reftect only .the answer designated-by the· respo'n'-

.' dent as being the O1os~ important one rather than 
all answers giv~n. " . .. . 

(i' 

The first six data tables were used in preparing 
the "Crime Trends "section ~f the report. Tables'l 
7-18 relate tothe topic"Fear of Crime';; Tables "a 
19-30 cover "Residential Problems andUfe
styies;'; and thel'ast seven tables display inform a-
tion concerning "Local Police Performance:" . 
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~ ,,' > . Population characteristic 

All persons.' (290,700) . 

Sex 
Male .( 129,700) 
Female (161,000) 

Race' , 
White . ~273'lOQ) 

. Black 12;400) 
Other . 5,300) 

Age .. . 

"-19 r600l 20.,.24 51,000 
25-34 58 ,300 ~. . 
35-49 . 45,600' .. 
50-64 55,200 . 
65 and over.' (52,000) 

'Victimizationexperience 
Not victimized . (172~800) 
Victimized (117,900 

I~ 

.(/ 

Table 1. Direction of 'crime trends in the United, States 
..... ' ....................•....... ~~.'. 

(Percent di.stribution of responses for. the population age 16 and over) .' 

Total Increased' Decreased Same' 

100.0 72o!) J .• .5 18.6 
'" 

100',0 70.5 .4.1 19.7 
100.0 74.1 3.0 1~.6 

' '.~ 

100.0 72.5 3.4 18.8 
100;0 78.4 5.5 11.7 

.100.0 61.1 13.5 19.4 

100.0 66.2 6;3 24.2 
100.0 70.2 4.2 21.1 
100.0 71.2 3.0 21.0 
100.0 72.8 2.7 19.2 
100 • .0 77.0 3.0 14.1 

. ,100.0· 74.8 . 13.0 14.3 

3~5 100.0 72;2 18.2_
1 

100.0 72.9 3.5 19 •. 11...: 

Don't know 

5.2.' . 

503 
5.1 

5.0 
4.1 

16.0 
" 

3.1 
4.3, 
4.5 
5.2 
5.7 
7;5 

5.9 
4.2 

lIlTE: . Data based' on question lOa. DetaU may not add to total becaufje cif roltnding. Figures in parentheses refer to poPUlation in the group. 
lEst1mate, based on zero.or·on about '10 or fe~er sa~le cases, is statis~ically·unreliable. 

.' . 

Table 2. Direction of crime trends in the. neighborhoOd . - - . ~ " ~, '. . ,\ : . 
. (Percent distributioriof responses for the population age 16 and o~;":lr) , 

. . _ .' _ '.' ,\ 

Nqt available' . 

0~3 

·0.3 
0.2 

"003 
• fO.J. 
10.0 

10.1 
10.2 
'10.3. 
10.1 
.10.2 
lOS a",' 

Ropulation characteristic Total . Incl,'eased Decl,'eased S!ime 
Haven't ii,fed 
here that l~~ Don't know Not· available 

AilpEtl'SOriS •. (290,700 ) 100.0 27,8 5.3 
&ex' 

100.0 Male (129,700) 25.2 5.8 
'Female (161,000) 100.0 29.9 4.9 

Race 
White {273,100) 100.0 27~7 5.2 

,Black ' 12,400) :' .100.0 32.6 9.3, 
other >. 5,300) 100.0 20.6 12.9 

Age 
16~19 • f28i600~ 100.0 24.1 1.2 
20-24 51,000 . 100.0 20.3 . 6.1 
,25-34 ~58~300} l00~O . 25.1 J~5 

,35':'49' 45,600. " 100.0 32 • .0 5.1 
. 50-64, 55,200' ' , 100.0 33.8 ' 5.3 
65 andov~r(52,0Q0) l00~O 30.0 5.6 

Victimiza,tion expe~ence' . 
N6tvict.ind,zed . J172~800) 100.0 23.8 .5 •. 3 
Vi.ct,imized ·(117~9QQ,. 1Qo~0 ,33~6, " .5.3 

t«)TE: . nata cas.edon question 9a.' Detail may~ot ~dd. to total because"of rounding. 
"1.EStinlBter b'asedon about 109rtewer sa.mP.le: cils,s ,4 statistically .ilii."\:, .. ~. & ble, 

;. '" '\) ,;:; . ' 

50.1 7'4 9.2 OS 

53.0 7.6 8.'2 OS 
47.7 7.3 10.0 .0.2 

50.6 7.4 9~ci 0.2 .. ' 
41.8 6~2 ' 9 • .3 1,0.8 
44.0, .12.5 19 .• 4 10.6 "c;:::!::;,!t 

51.3 " 9.4 Ii '7.7 10.3 
49.2 16.2 8.1 .10 .. 1. 
51.2 10.9 8.9 . 10.4' 

·.5d.5 4.6 7.5 10.3 
48.8 1,.9 10.0' . .10.2. 
50 •. 2 2.1 11.9 .10.3. 

,~: . 

53.8 6.3 
44·7 ' 9.0 . 

() 
" .co 
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·······Table'3~ . ·Comparison.'ofnelghbOrhood ,·crlme.wlth .other·metropolltan area. nelghbqrhoods 
,,~, '. " 

population pharac:!;eristic 

All Perso;s(2c;O,7oo) 

.Sex. . . 
Male .(129,1·00). 
Female (161,'000) 

Race .. 
White . (273,100) 
Black (12,400) 
other (5,300) 

Age . " .. ~~ !~:m~ 
25-34 . 5S'300~. 
35:"'49. 45;690, 
50-64 55,200 .' () 
65 and. over (52,QOO) 

V1ct.imizationexPerience ". . 
Not viptimized '. (172,S.00) 
Victimized (117,9.90),' . 

". J' 

(' 

'. ~ticli more More . Abou:!; .I,ess .' . 
Total .' da:i$erousdangerous .',cd,angerous 

100.0 

100.0. 
100.0 

'100.0 
100.0 
100.0 

100.0 
100.0 
100.0 
100.0 
lob~o 
,100.0 

.100.0 
100 • .0 

0.9 

1,1' 
O.S. 

0.9 
11.7 
11.7 

l·.lu 
1.3 
a.a 

. J.1 
'2.0.5 

O;S. 

0.6 
.1.4 

9.0 

; 9.7 
a.4 

.8.9 
10 •. 2 

" lq'3 

.9./i. 
15.4 
10.4 

7.7 
5.S 
5.3. 

7.~: 
11;7 

.' 35.4 39.0 

)2.S 39.3 
:37.5 . .3S .• 7 

34:5 39.7 .. 
. 51.3 .' 2:7.7 
'45.6 29.S 

3S.9 35.S 
36.6 '. '.' 35.3 

" 33.0 40.4 
. 33.2 39.7 

34.2 41.S 
3S.5 39.2 

34.0 41.5 
37,{' 35.3. 

14.3 

15 • .1 
13.1 

.14.7 
6.9 

1O.S 
D 

13.9 ,. 

10.3 
14.0 
17.2 
1.6.3 
13.9~. 

15.3 
12.S. 

NOTE: ,Data, based. ~Il question 12. .Detail. may not add to total bedauae of ro~ding. Fi~J,'esinpa;enthe.sea+efeJ,' topopulati()n in.±,hegrollP, 
1Estimate, based on about.':lO orfewersamj:lle ·caaes,isstatisticailyunreliiible. 

Table 4. ,place of re$idence of persons.com.mi~ng nelgi'lbol"hoQd'crimes. 
,-"':'J.:·,r.:" . ,;.<~_ ';" :,.-;:- "'~, ..•. " /_." '.~.'<.:~ _'."~~>_::'\"'''''''' ... ~!',' '. '_" .~-#.~."" , 

(percehtcl:Lstributicm'Of responses ror'thepopulation age 16 and'ov~r) . '., 

. 'Equally 

:1.5. 
91 .4 

1.0. 
1.2: ..... . 
1.J~ . 
1.1 . 
1.11-
2.3 

1.6 
1~2 

Population characterist~c Total- OU~~:i.ciers . byboth . Don't lmow· ·Not a:villable 

All: persons (290 ,700) l00;.O/,. 39.6 25'.5 0;$) 

Sex. . .. ,.', . :,:: 
1oo~0 <:i 29.0 Male ..(1.29~700 ) .' ., .... 3~5 39.1 4.S 22.9 P.7 

. Felllale (161,000) .' 100.0 3.2_· 25.7. 39 • .9 ", 3.2 ,27.6 0.4 
. Race " 

,White f73
•
lOO

) 
i;l' 100.0 ..3;5 27.0.,c . 39.8 3.S 25.4 0.6. 

Black 12,400) 100,0 10.S-'· 32.4 37.6. 6.3 ,".22.5' 10.3'-
Otheli. . 5,300) 100,0 1.1.6 21.9 3f~~ 5.9 ('37·4 11.2 

"'Age . '. 

. ,6'-'9· !"'. "'" 1 ],00.0 1.:1. 3903 43.3. 4.0 15.2 
20-24 Sl,oop 100.0 2.2' . 39.S 33 .• 7 2.7 .21.0 
'25-..34 5S,300 3,00;.0 .2.3 33.S· ..33.9 4.6 24.9 
35-49 45,600 100.0 3.1 24~4 41.1' 5.4 25 .• 2 
50-64 55 ,200 100.0 4.7. 19.0 43.7 3.0 .29.0. ,,-' 

65 and over (52,000) 100.0 5.5 13·4 43.S.· .3.S, . 32 .• S 
.' Victimization"experieIlCe' " 

Not victimize.d . (172)800) 
.. 

100 O· 4~2. 22.1: 41.1: ' 3.5'," 2S.~ 
Victimized (117,900 .,: 100:0, 1.9' 34.6 '37.2 4.6~ ,',;0 21.0 

.' 

mTE:Dilta 'basedonqu:estion 9c. DetaU:~~notadd'tototalbecauseofroJhcti'ng.Figtlre6·'ih p~r-enf.heSesi'efer:!;ot;Q~atiod:iIl,the~1ip. '. 
'"EstiJiJate,baseci" on: about 10 or rewer'sampl.e ci8!1eS,_isstatJ:sticailY:uiri'eliable~ ,0 

o 

,.,' 
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. Poruiati~n chBr~cteristic 

Allpersons (290,700) 

Sex 
',) \.~. 

Male (129.700) .' 
, Female. (16.1,QaO) 

'Race 
White' ~273;100) 
B1.ack . 12,400) 
other 5,300) 

Age 
. 16.-19 ~28,6.00) 

20-24 51,000) 
25w34 58,300) 
35-49 (45,6.00) 
50-6.4. (55,200) . 
6.5 ~ over.(52,000) 

:TableS.Changeln, the . c~ancesof'belng attacked' or rijbbed' 

(p~rcent ~std1mtion of 'l'espanses for' the papulation age ·l6.andpver ) , . . ... '. ". ',' '. ,-' , . 

Total CID:l.ngup . Going down 'No~pu:ion 

100.0' 5.0~9 5~9 2.5 

100.0 43.0' 46·9 .. 7'";7 2;1' 
100.0 57.3 35.3 405 ·2.8 

100.0 51~6. ·40.2 " 5.8. 2.2 
.100~0 44.3 42.1 805 "4.6. 
100.0 32.5 48.7 8.4- 10.4 

100.0 45.9 41.9 10.5 1.4 
100.0 49.8 41;1 7.8 1.2 
1QO.9 ~, ' 46.;9 •. 4505' 6.1 1.2 
100.0' 55~3 ·38.3 4.4 1.8. 

'100;0 57.2 36;3. " ~.,6 2.6 
100.9 48.6 \J Q -;'9.7 5.3 6.2 

," Victimization experience 
. Not. victimi .. ' 'zed (172.,8.00) 100.0 49.1 "'42.1 5.3 3.3 

Victimized (117,900) ,,100.0 530538.1 6.8 }i, 1.3 

MJTE: . 'Data, based onqJ~stion ~J5a. . Detail may.not :add to total becauseofrSunding.Figures in p~reritheses refer to' population in the group, 
1 Estimate , baSed on zero.or on about 10 or fewer sampJ.e cases, ·is stati~~ical;yunre~iable;., . . " .' ',. .) . 

N'ot available ' - ," ~6.!-

0.2 

0.2 
10.6 
10.0 

10.2 
10.1 
10;3 

.10.2 
10.2 
10;2 

. • ...' .. S·, . .' ' ,.' . . '.. ' " ..' '. ..... ,. " . 

Table6~ . Seriousness of crime prqblem relative to 'Whafnewspapersand television,report 
" , - - .,.' - ", ." '.' . 

G_ (L> .'. 

(Percent' <;11silributfon, of respOnse I> frjr ~he .popu1ationage 16 :,8Ild ocer) 
. -. , ", .. _-

POIWati~n;characteristic o Total Less serious sanie' M~re,. ,serious , Not .available 

Sex ,,~, 
.Male, (129;700) ~.~. "'\\L ..... 
Fetna:i.e·· .(161,000) ,.~, ___ 

"'S}1 
'Race 

White 
:B1.ack 
other 

'Age, . 
16.-19(28,6.00) 
20-24 '(,1;000) 

25:"34 .~58'300i' 
'35'-49" 45,6.00 . 

. 50..,f,4 .. 55,200 ..... . 
6.5 /md over (52,000) 

·Victimiz.ationeXperience .'. 
,·N.ot.' YJ,ctimi. ze. d(17 .. 2 .. iSOO) , 
.. V:ict:lJn;zed (J17,900) '. . 

100.0, 
ioo:~ci 

100.0 
,100.0 ' 
.100.0 

r ·l00.n 
'Y'l000'" 

ioo:o' 
100.0 

, 100.0 
·.l00~O 

100.0: . 
.... 100.9' . 

11'.0 

.16.0. 
13~3 
12.3 

, 9.6' 
. 8~7 . 
~~O " 

'49.3 

47;3 
.' 50~9 

, , ", 

··.33.6 
,38.2 

'.2.0, 
·'.3~0, 
,2.7 
, 3~.3. 

. .. :4.5 
8.9', .. 

, , 
o· 

,WTE:.,Dat/1., b~se#on.~uflstiOril5b; DetaU may.,not ad¥.J;6 ,t6t~1:bec~~f1eof ,I:o~g; ,p.i.gI!re~;inpa;'~fij;neses ret'ertCl'.Ilowlation inthegrollP,' 
'1EsJ:unate, ba=llidon;zerp. or O!,! aboul;,' 10 0;: J,'~wersample 'casesl;.·~ sta.tist:i,call:~~~:L~ble.:. '. ,._ " , '" : ..i ,:. ' 

>. 

.0.5 
0.2: 

;'/ . 
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'. T.able7,.'Fearqfgoingilltop~l1sof themetropolita.., area 
. dO ring the day '. 

.All p~rsons (290,700) 
Sex. , '. 

Male.(129 ;700) .. 
Female ( 161, 000) " 

Race· 
;white ~:it3'100.) Black .12,400) 
Other .. 5,300) 

Ag~6--19 '128'6001' . 20-24 51,000 .... 

25-.3. 4. 5a,~00 
35-49 45,600 
50':64 55,200 . 
6, and over .(5:2,000). 

Victimization experience 
Not nc.ti.mized (172,800) 
Y:icti!Dized' . (li 7 ;900) . 

.' TotaL" 

100.0 

100.0 
'100.0 

·ioo.o. 
100.0: 
100.0 

100.0 
100~0 . 
.100.0 
100.0 
100'0 
'100:0 

'100.0 
100.0 

10.a 
14.a 

'. 13~1 
lOS 
12.7 

12.4 
11.7 
11.3 
15;2 
1,;0 
12.6 

No 

a5.2 
88.5 
84.5· 

$4.6 
87.1 
87.4 

.'.8,'3.6 
·82.8 
a,.6 

Not,avallable 

1.7 

i., . 
1.9 

,2.9 
1;2 
1.3 
1.2 
2.2 
1.8 

1.a 
i~5 

NoTE:;1Jata .based· onq\J.~sti.~hi3~~ . Detail may not a~(l, to. t~taibecauss 01' rouncl,illg; , FigUres 
. • .·in ·ll~tEmtheses .re1'.er to 1l0pulat"ion in the group. . '. . 

. '. 1E~timate. bas~~onabout 10'or 1'?we.7.saIll1lJ,e.ca~es,~s stati~ticaliyimr~~,Hl.ble. . .... 

Table .8.' Fear'of.going:'ntopart$cjfthe;metropolitan are~·at Rig"t 

. (percentidistributi~no1' .resPonses. for th<poWlatiori ~e 16ancl~vE!r) 

pojclation character~st:i.c 

All per~ons. '(290,700)" 

Sex....'... 
M,ale (129 ,700). . 
Female (161,000) 

llilce 
White ~273.,. 100) Black 12,400) 
Other 5,300) .. ' . 

Ag.i~.~~ .... · .. !~:5.· '1' 
'. 35":49 45 ;'600 .... 
. 50-64 ... 55,200 .... 

65 and over.. '(52',000) 
. VictimiZation eJgJerien,ce : 

. N.oti-n.:. C:bimi. . zed .. (172,8 ... 00). 
Victimized (p,'l,900) .. ' ". 

·Total. 

100·9 
.;,. 
100.0 
100.0 

100.0 
100.0 
100~0 

.- 100.0 
• 190~Q 

100 .• 0 
'100.0 
100.0 
ioo~o • 

~-, - .,~ 

100.0 
100'9-;' 

Yes No ··Not. available 

29.1 .64.0 ·6~9 

27~3 68.4 4.3 
30~5 . ~.5 8.9 

-. 
29.5- '63.7 b~8 
.19.05. 73.1 '7~4 

,~( 32.9 57·7 9.4 

33.0 56.8 10~2 
31~O~ 6o~9 8.0 
31.3 64·0 4.7 
31., .63~1 5·4 
28~5 . . 65 •. $. ';: 5.7 
-21'3 . 7°.0' 8.a 

.26.3 66~6 7.1 
.:b33.3 po.:2 •. 6.5 

::1 

\) 

c:: 



Table9~ . Nf!lghborhoodsafety when out alone during the d~y 

(:E'~rcent cIi~tribution of re~pgnses for ,the • pcjjJulation age' 16 and' over) 
,. 

'PojJulation' characteristic Total. V~ry safe ,Reasonably safe Somewhat unsafe V~r:r Unsafe Not' available 

All persons (290,700) 100.0 
I,': 

70;0 2p.0 3.0 0.7 0.3 
Sex 

Mal.e (129,700) , . 100.0 80.0 18.4 
'Femal.e (161,000) 1oo~b . 61.9 32.1 . , .'1 

1.0 10~2 
v 

0.4 
4.6 , 1.2 0.3 

Race 
l~hite t73 ,lOO) ,ioo.o 70;7 25.5 

, Black '1'2,400) • 1qo.O 5ft.1 34.5· 
Other , :1,300) 100;0 . 60 .• 9 30·4 

2.9 0.6 0.3 
'3~7 3.0 10.6 
15.6 11.9 11!3 

Age: 

~19 '("''''''1 . 100;0 76.1 20.9' 
20-24 ~51,OOO " 100.0 75.5 ~ ,:~ ,22.0 
25"';34 .,58,;300 ,,' '100.0. 78.3 ' ),9;7 
35-49, 45,600 , 100.0 73.6 23.3 
50-.64 ~55 ,.200 ' 

\.\, 

,~: . 100.0 65.7 29;6. 
65 and over .(52,000) 1OQ.0 53.1 3?1., 

Vigttmizationexperience 

2,3 10.4 ' ,10.2 
,2.4 10.1 ':lO,O 
1.3 10.3 1.0.3 
2.2 10.6 ,iO;4 
3.5 ;",0.9 ,:;, '10.2, 
6.2 1.9 0.7' 

\' 

'Not ~ctimized (172)800) . 100.0 ,68.9 
Victimized (117;900 ..•. ,100.0. 71.6, 

,tllTEilJata:based on question 11b;Detaillllaynot addtb. totaFbecause6f r6unding:Fi~es inparentheses refer to papulation in the~~ou!l; .' 
. :tEstinlat'e I. l:>ased on zer<?, or .on about l()or;fewer:, salllPle,case~ i .is!)tat;i.st'ically unrelUib1e. 



. "I\)' . 
~'. 

.Ij 

seX and age 

M~e .' '. 

~t~",' ,'!~,~:m!'",. ' 25-34 29.400 , 
35-49 21.609' , 
50-64 ,24.000 
65 and oye~ , (18.900) 

Female 

, 16::'19 115.6001 ' 20"-24 ,28;300, , , 
2,5-:-34: 28".900 , 

',35-49 23.900 , 
,50-64 '31 .200 
. 65imd ,over' (33.000) 

Race and age , 
. White " 

, • 16-19 '~2,6",700, ',,) 20-24 ',47.5(0) 
25-34' .53.400) 
35-49,(41.500) , , , 
'$0-64 '(52.900,) ',--
65aild over (51.100 ) 

m~g3,~', '1~:~,O!"" 35-49 2.900 ' 
50-1)4 1.800 
1)5,andover (900) 

(I 

(( 

Table~10. Nelgh.,orhood safety when out a"onedurlngthe day , " 0 ~ 

,(Perce~t d1strlbutionol'responsesforthe'PoIW-ation age 16 and over) 

Very safe' ~asonabiy safe Somewhat unsafe' Very Unsafe 

100.0 85.7 ,13.:3 10.3 10.2, 
100.0 87.'3 ' 12.2 lOS, 10.0 
100.0 B6~~ 13.2 10.2, 10.1 
100.0 ,80~5 " 17.6 "11.2 10.1 
100.0 75.0 22.8 1.4 10.4' 
100~0 63.6 32•8 , 2.6 ~0.5, 

,100.0 ' 68.1' '4 2'7.2 4~0 ,~0~6 
100.0 6/).0 ' 29.9 3.9 :1:0.2' 
1.00.0 70.4 26'.3 2.4 io.6 
100.0 67.'3 28.4- 3.0 11,0:' 
100.0 ' 58~6 34.9 5.1 1,3 
100;0 4701 ' 41.1 8.~ 2~7 

"100.0, 77~3' 19;9 2.4 c 10',Z:, 
100.0, 76.6 21.2 2.0. .. '10.1 ' 
.100.0 ' 79.') ?-9.1 :1.2 10~.2' 
100.0 74~9 ,22.3 ,2.0 10.4, 
100.0 66.9 29.0 ' 3,.:3 ,0.7 

, 10().0 53·3 38.1 6.3, ' 1.8 
'" 

·100.0 .65.~-5 , :28.4 
(~ 

:;1~.0,.;., 14.0 
100.0 57~0 

••• ~ : < 

36.1 16,9 . 10';0 
100.0' 69.7 27.7 11~3 11.3, . 
100;0 59.5 34.8 : ' 13.4 "12.3 
100.0 40.3 47.0" 14.4" 16.5 
100;0 41~,3 37·5 15~4 1:10.9' 

OOTE: Data based on question llb. DetaU ~y not add to total because of rO!inc:lirig."Figure~ :i,n parentheses refer ' to popuiationin' the group. 
"Estimate. based on zerO or on about 10 or fewer sample cases, is' stati~tica).ly unreliable"", , '; , , ':, :" ' " ',',' ," " 

Not available, 

;', 

10'.5 
10.0 

, " 10.3 
10.5 
10.4 
10.5 

,10.6 " 

10.0, 
10.3 
10.3 
10.1 
10.7 

10.3 
10.0 

, -r ~0.2 
,10.1' 
10.2 
0.6 



Popllat:i.on characteristic 

Race, sex; and age 
'White 

Male 
, 16-19 (12,100) 

20-24' (21,400) 
25-34 (26,800) 
35~49 ,(19,700) 
50-64~ 23 ,100) 
65 arid',over (18',500) 

Female ' 
',16,.19, (14,760) 
. 20,.24 (26,100,'} 
25~34 ' (26,500 
3$-49, (21,800 
,50';'64(29,800) 
65 and OVe!! (3,300) 

,Black 
, Male 

16-19 1700) 20:..24 ,800) 

;~:~~ • :i;Wo~ 
50'-64 (800) 

, , 65 and ,overW)O) 
Female, ' 

16-19 1900)', 
, 2~24' 1'600~ 

,2, ,5-34,' ,1,',3"00,, ,35-49 1,600, 
50'-64 1,100)"'; 
65 apdo,ver (500) 

o 

Table,11.· Neighborhood safety whe,n()u~ alone during the,day 
, ,',. ''''. --

(Percent distribution of responses for ,~he population age 1.6 and oVer) 

'Total Very'f;afe 

100.0 87.6 
100.0 88.3 
100.0 86.5 

,100.0 82.1 
100.0 '75.5 
100.0 63.9 

100-'0 68.8 
100.0 67.0 
100'.0 ,71~9 

,100.0 68.4 
100.0 60.2 

, 100.0 47.3 

,100.0 ,69.0, 
100.0 ", 68.9 
l00~O 85.4 
100.0 66.2 
l00~O 64.6 
,100,0 149.5 

.ioo~o ,,62.5 
100.0 50~7 
100.0 51.3 
100.0 • ,54~3 

'100.0, :122~9 
100~0 134;.3 

11.4 
f1~6 
i2.9 
16.3 
22.6 
32.4 

26.9 
29~1 
25.4 
27.7 
33.9 
'.41~3 

131.0 
122.1 
114.6 

31.0 
126~7 
15005, 

,1?6.3 
, 43.5 
43~1 
37.9 

- 61.5, 
126.6 

Somewh!it ,unsafe 

10.3 
10.1 
10.2 
11.2 

1.3 
2.7 

4~i 
3.6 
2.2 
2.8 
4.8" 
8.3' 

10.0 
19.0 
1,0.,0 
12.8 
10~0" 
'''0.0 

13.8 , 
15.9 
12.9 
13.1:\ 
17.5 
19.9 

, Very unsafe 

10.2 
10.0 
10'.1 
10.0 
10.3, 
10.5 

10.2 
10.3 
10.2, 
10.8 

1.1 
2.5 

,10.0 
10.0 
10.0 
10.0 

,,14.3 
10.0, 

17.~' 
10.0 
12.8' 
14.0,,. 
1,8.0' 

120.2 

~TE: Data'15ased on question llb;~ Detail mar not, add to,' tol;al because of, rounding. Figi.tres in.,parelltheses refer to: pO!?U1at!on in the,grolip; 
"Estima,t,e, based on zero or on about 10 or fewer sample ,cases, is" ~tatisticially unreliable.,' , , , , , 

0, 

Not SvaUal:ile 

10.6 
~O.O 
10.2, 
10.5 
10.3 
10.5, ,)' 
10.0 
10.0 
10.2 
10.3 
10.1' 
10.6 ' 

10.0 
,10.0' 
10.,0 
10.0 
14A 

'. 10.0 

10~0 
10.0 
10.0 
10.0 
10;0 

~ 19.0 



l.j 

o 

Table12~ Nelghborh.obd .safety, when out alone. at night 
(percent distdbution'of responses 'for the ix>pulationage 16.'and over) 

Population .characteristic Total: Very safe Reasonably safe SOmewhat unsafe Very Unsafe: Not avap.able 

All, persons (290,700) 100.0 . 25.5 3$.6 20.0 15·4 0.4 
Sex 

Male, \( 129.700) 100.0 41.0 44·5 9.9 4.1 0.4 
Female (161;000) 100.0 13.1 33.8 28.2' '24.5. 0.4 

Race 
'25.9 .15',2 White t 3

•
lOO

) 
100.0 3/l.; 20.0 0.4 

Black 12.400) 100.0 20.$ 3;.; 21.4 ,21.5 .,10.8' 
other 5,300) +OO~O 19.0" 47.7. 17~6 14.4 11.3 

"t"19 1"'&01·· . 100.0 3~.4 40.5 17.2 10.5, . 10.5 . 
20-24 . 31,000 1oo.b .28,$ 41.5 1a~6 10~9 10.2 
2;-34 . ;8.300. ' 100.0 CJ (,;35.b . 41.2 16.0 7,5 10.3 
3;~49 45,600. , 100.0 q.5~:~ 39.1 ,20.2 11.2 10.4 
50-64 55.200 100.0 39.4 24.7 18;3 . 0.6 
65 and over (52,000) .100.0 12.3 30.4 24.6• 32.1 ' .0·7, 

. (I 

Victimizatior\experience' ' ,0., Not vic,timiZed (172)800) 100.0 24.6 . 38,0 '20.2 16~7 
Vic~inJized (117,900 ioo.o 26.S 39~5 19~8 13.6 Q.3 

OOTE:, 'inata ba.sed· on question ·Us. Detail, may not add to tot.al because of rounding. 
l.Estimate, based on abou~ 10 or fewer sample cases, is statistically =eliable. 

Figures in parentheses refer to pOPuletionin the group. 

If 



(\ ,..:, 

Sex and age 
l:\Male. . . 

16-19 (13,000) 
20-24 (22,700) 
25-3, 4,' ,(~9 '40,0~, 35-49 {21, 600 
50-64 \(24,000 
65 and ov,er( 18 ,900 ) 

Female 

16-19 ~15' 6001 

'
20'-,24 28,30, 0 ' 
25-34 28,900 ' 
35-49 (2.3.900 
50-64 :(31;200 ' , 

"65, and ,ovel: (33,000)' 
Race and age 

White 
'016-19, (2,6;700) 

20-, 24 ~47 ,5,00) 
25-34,53,400) 
35-49 41;500) 
50-64 (52,900) 
65aild over ..(51,100) 

Black ' 

1H9 11 ,600 
,'20:"'24 ,,2,4OQ 

25-34 2,900 
35-:49 ' '2,90.0 
50-64 (1,800 ,~ 
65 and over (900 ) 

:Table, 13(.' Necghborhood s~fety' when ,out al()ne at night 

(Percent ,distribution of' responses for the population age 16 and over) 

Total Very safe Reasonably safe Somewhat unsafe , Very unsafe Not available 

100:;6, 50.1 40.5 ' 7.0 11.6 10.8 
100.0 ' 4;.4 47.6 6.2 10.6 10.1 
100.0 ' 5?.,7 4LO 4.8 1.2 '10.;3, 
100.Q' 41..1 43.6 11.2 '~ 3.2 l'O.,a.', 
100.0 32.0' 49.8 12.9 5.0 10.,3 
100;0 22;6 4~.4 18.9 11i.5 1.0.5' 

100.0 15.8 40.5 25.7 17.$ 1,0.2 
100.0' 15.5 36.6 28.5 19,.3 lQ.2 
100 • .0 17;0 41.4 27.5 13.8, 10.2 
100.0 i~.,l 35.0 28.3 18.5 10.1 
100.0' 9.0 31.4 30.2 28.6 10,8 
100.0 6~4 22.9 27.8 42.1, '" 10.7; 

100.0 32.~ 40.3 1703 ' '9.7 10.5 
100;0 ' 2905' 41.6 18.2 10.5 1q,,? ,1 

,100.0 35.8 40.9 , 16.1 7;0 10.2 
100.0 29.8 39.1 20;0 ' 10.7 10.4, 
100.0 19·4 39,.9 22.5 17.8 1005 
100.0. 12.4 30.4, ,24.8 31.9 0.6 

100.0 21.6 38.1 117;3 23.0 10.0 
100~'O 16.7 ' '\ 39.4 25.8 18.1 >.:;.;, 10.0 
100.0 29.1 ':,41.2 15.9 13.8 10.0': 
100.0 23.1 '\3.3;6 '24'~2 17.4 11.0 

" 1OCi'~0 1)3';1 24. 2 '?:l~4 33.4 11.8 ' 
190.0 , :,}9.1 l'~O.2 ' 113.8 

,,,,". 
• ,42;0 " 'i4.9 {.; 

: .- ", . , "1\."'-

NOTE;: Data based on question, 11a. , Detail may not ,add to total ,because of rounding., Figures in parenthe~esrefer: to populaj;ion in the 'grcup. 
lEstimate, based on z~roor on aboutl0,pr'fewer:~mpl\lt~eS'is statistical~}\u.?r~,4.ia?l.e. L:.~ ',;< "~";.\") , 

\l \\, '" 
\' 'Iv' 

\', 
,\1 
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(percent d1stribllti6n.o:t'r~ppOnses fort-he. pop.llat:i.onae;e 16 and. evef) 

.Total 

l00.n 
100.0 

:'l00~O' 

l00~O . 
1QO.0 
lOQ~O 

l00~O 
~00.0 

,_. 100.0 
·:-100.0 

.100.0 
.100.0 

"~' .. ' .;;i:~~·),'c! 
('100~0 :Hiloo.o _ 
'" 100.0 ,', . 
"'100.0 . 
i06.o· 
:100.0 

100'-0 
100.0 
100.0 
100.0 

,'. iop.o 
100.0 

Very sl!i'e 

,1.4 
45~9 
53.6 
42.4 

,32.4 
,.' .22.9 

.16.4 
16.0 
17~9 
1f;l~4 
9.3 
9.4 

;(38.9 
134.0 
47.1 
30.-0 

126.0 
?-9.5 

17.0 
17.5 

.-, "7.7 
]'8.7 

.1.3.9, 
18.S', 

Reasonablys'8£e . Somewhat unsafe 

;;) 

. 40.3 6.9 
47.7 5,.6 
4O~2 4.7 
42.9 10.8 

"',:",. 49.9' 
42.9. 

12.6 
19 • .3. 

40.2 
36.6 

25.9 
28.5 

41.6 27,.6 
35~7 2g.3 
32.1 
23'~2 

.30~lc 
,27.S 

'\I 

135.4 liO.3 
43.6;, 
44.4 -

-

122.4 
. 16.3 

47'-4 117.1: 
48.0 117.2 

' 1: 165.9 10.0 

40.4 "23.2 
37.2 27~6 
37., 27.2 
'22.7, 2'109. 
17.3 3/+.7 

,,10.0 125.5 

Very .unsafe 

10~5 
10~6 
,1.2 
3.0 
5.0" 

14·.3 

17 • .3 
•. lS.6 . 

. ~ 12.S 
17.6 
27.7 
41.9 ' 

115.4 
10.0 
12~2 
15.6, 

- '114.3: 
124.6 

S. 

129.4 
27 .• 7 
?l.£' 
26.8 
54.1-, 

156.7 

Not avlliJ.able 

o .10.8 
'10.1 
10.2 
.10~8 
Ins 

.': .}0.5 

. 10.0 
~.') ·10.'0' 

. 10.0 
10.d: 
14.4" 
10.0 

' .. 
, iO.O 
-1.0.0' 

" lO.O, 
11 'if 
'10:0 
19.0"·' '- .. ' 



~.' 

.. ,/ : 

.. ' 

" Table15~.'Neighborhoodd~n9,ro~~en9Ugh . 
. ' .'.. .. .. ·to.,c~nSider m9J~i~~~!'!!{!'-lte, ". .... . .c . 

(Percent d~stribut:l:On, of" respan~es £or.yhepapul~t~Rn ~~e16"'1d aver) 

1Ulper~on~' (103,400) .. 15;3' <75,; ". 
83.0 100.0 

:;lex. 
19~7 78.5 Male.. (.18,300) '100.0' 

Female (85;100) l00~O .:.~' ,.14.4, . .83.9 
~,! 

Racp..·~~:;- • 

• (96,400) 
~' 

'100.0 14.8 83.5' " White \\ 
Black ~5,300j 100.0 t· 23.5 75.8 
Othex- '1,700 100.0 22.2 76~1 

Age 
(8',000) 16.2 81.7 16"':19 100.0 

.20-24 (15 ,1001" 
100.0 22.4 75.6 

25-34 rJ ,700 100.0 ,19.5 79.5 
35:-49 14,400 100.0' ·19·9 '/,$.1', 
50-64 .22,700 . 100,0 12.6 85. 2 
65 and aver' ,(29,500) 100.0' 9·4 

'i· so,;,'\... 
L/ 

Victimizatioil experience i':" 
". 

Nat victimiz.ed (63,900) ;;,': 100.0 11.2 86.9" 
Victimizeu' (39,400) .. ' ' .• 100.0 22 .• 1 76.5 

q 

1.9 
1.6 

1.7' 
'.10·7 
.11.7. 

12.1 
2;0 

i1.0 
11.4 

2.1 
1.6 '. 

1.9 
1.3 

NOTE: .Data basl'ld on questionllc. Detail maY-hot add to totalb!lcause of , :rounding: Figures" 
: .in p;n-entheses refer topopulat1Qn :m the group.. . .. " .', '. 

1Eztimate;, ,based on 'abbut lOCo!, I'el1ersample caseli, .is statistically unreliable. 

Table16.'l.,imitation or change in activitif!$ becaus~offear of crime 
.,; 

" .••.. ':'. ,', ". _'. -",' ' \1 

"People . in: neighborhood' 

(Percent, distribu,tion of resPClns1,s £or )ihe pqpulation age 16 and o,ver) 
~----~--~----~----------~~~~~~----

. Peoig.'ein general 
Populationchar!icteristic' 

Sex. 
Male .(129:,700)' 
FefilrD.e'; {161,bOO) 

. Raee' 
l1hite 
Black 
Other f

2?3 ;i. 0.0) 
1~,400) 
5,,300) '. 

Ag~~=~ ~~!:~gl 
35-49 ~45, 600 
50-64 (55,200 
65 and over (52,000) 

Victimization expE'rience . 
Not victimized (:1.72,800) 

.V:Lctimiz,ed(117,,900 2 

Total 

'100.0 

100.,0 
;"100;0 

100.0 

100.0· 
100.0··.· 
100.b' 
100.0 
100.0 
ioo~o 

100.0 
;[00.0 

Ye"i. ", ,; No '.' . Not .<:railable 

68.0 30.0 2.0 
(; 

65.5 32.3 ;2.1 
69.9 28.2. "1.9 

:"J 

68.0 
'I} 

30.1 "0~9 
72.5 24.a ,,\:f.'7 ; 
56.6 37. 6 .' " 5;8 

.62.6 ,36;5 " ~g:r*;" 
.~ , 

62.'7 '36 •. 7' 
'59.6 38.7 1.6 
68;9 29.;2 1·13'·,> 

,77.7 20.2 2.0' 
74;2- ,21.3. 4.6 

Total Yes No Not a,vailable 

100.0 38.7 ·.55;2 .. 

.100.0 35.9 ~9.0 
100~0 ,·41.0 52.1 

'3803 
; 

100.'0 55·9 
106.0 49~3 43.0 

.'100.0 :,:·'36.3).' '. 50.1 

,1QQ,P "35.1, 1\1.9: 
100:0 32.5, , 6L5 . -~t 

iOO~Q 30.5 ,63.0 ; 
foo~o 3.9.0' . '55.6 
166.0 ·lj.6io 47·6 
100,0 47.9 '44.3 

,./ 

100.0' 37.2 56.5." 
100.0 41,0 53.~, 

5·9 . 
.7;7 .' 
13.6 

':';,3.0 
509 
6~5 ' 
5.4, 
6;4, 

. ": '1.8 

, 6.4 
.,' 5.7, 

100.0' 
190~0, 

80.4·' 
63.2 

100;'6 ~ .• '28;3 7i.3 
100.0 '. ,37~W:" 1\1.6 
160.0 27.2',71.6 , 

ioo.o 
il00.6 
, ioo.o 
'1.00.0 
·loo.d' 
100.0 .. ' 

""'. 

':24 '4' 75.4 
',26:9. :~"72S . 
,21;3 ,,,78.3 

25 .1 ('~'~~4 
32.4&1.2, 
40.2 59. 1

0 c. 

-.;', .J-

,; 6100.0": 27.2 
" '100.0" 3p •. 8 

72.3 
68;8 ' 

0.6 
0;2 

10.2 ' 
.~b;2. 

1'0.4. 
10;'$.:· . 
l:ci~4' 
0.7 

NoTE: .D~ta based .oll q~estibn16ari6b,and 16ciDet.~iima; ncia.dd, t~tobl.'bec~us~ of rounding. Figures in,pa~e~th~~eSr~fel:t6'pcipulation :m ,thegr6tip: 
1Est:unat.e, based, on about 10or'fewer.sample·cases, . .isstatisticaIly unreliable. ,'.,' '., ' .. '. ., .' , ' '," "', , . '.' ". ' , .. ' .,. 

'. . - ",:. " -c- -.," " ' •• ( •• ",.; :-. 

,. 
i 

"." 
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"Table 17.Personallimitatipnor change in activities 
"~ because ottear of crime" 

(Percent distribution of responses for the population age 16 and ~er) 
'. . . . ' -'-. -, ' - - . ':. . 

Popillation characteristic' 

Se~ and age 
Male ' 

16-19. (13'0001 
.20,"". 24 ,~22" ',,700, 25-34' 29,400 
35-49 21,600 " 
50-64 (24,000" . 

. 65 andover (18,900) 
· Female 
· 16-19. (15,600) 

2.,0::"24,' !28,300j . 25-34. 28,900 
35-49 23,900 
50.;.6Jj, 31,200 
6$ andover (33,000) 

.Race a¢aSe . 
White . 

," 16-19 (26'700~, 
.20-24' (1;:.7,500 

. :25-34 (53,400,. 

. .35-'-49(41,5.00) 
5Q.,;64· (52,900) 
65 and over :,(5t,lQO) 

· Black ,,' . 
16-19 (1,600) 
20:-24 (2,400) 
25-34 (2,900 

. 35-49 (2,900 
50-64 (1,800 
65'<and over 

Total 

100.'0 
'100.0 
100.0 
'100.Q 
100.0 
100.0, 

100.0 
'100.0 
100.0 
lOQ.O 
100.0 

'100.0 

''1.00.0 
lOO~O " 
100,0' 
100~0 

'\)" 100.0: 
100.0. 

100~0 
100.0 

;.liq<l;O .. 
.",,100 .. 0·,.·· 
'.,100:0 ." 
:l00~O. ;", 

" 

Yes' 

16~1 
16.1. 
13.3 
18.4 . 
23.0,. 

,.28.6 

31,';3 
35~5 
29.4 
31.~l 
39.7. 
46.9, 

:23.6 
'26.2 

. , 

.. 20.6.'·· 
.. ,23.9· . 

,'.'.:32.1" 
<. 40~2 

No 

" 83.4 
83.5 
86;2 
80.8 
76/3 
70.5 

68;7 
64.5 
70.3 
68.6 
60.1 

c 5 2.5,0. 

. Not ~iliable 

.10;5 
'.'10.4 
10~6 

,:f0.8 
.10.7 

: 10.9 

10~0 

10,0. 
'10.2 
10;3. 
10.z' 
.10.6 

.10.2, 
.iO;2· 
IDS: 

'10.5 
. ,10.4, 

0·7 

\' 



~ .. 

. ' '"', 

'/ 

T.ble 1'8.' 'J!el"9nall~~lta~lon:Ol'f::hange .inactlvltle'~: 
; .. " ; Secause off.81' of crime, '. ," ~ '. _' " .. '. .... ~ 

"(percE>~c <tl~t.ributidnof reS~1l5~S for the PC;~atiOIlage 16 and over) 

Race, :sex, alld age 
\'Mte' 

Male 
:16,:;19(12'1.00~, 
'20-24.(21,400 .,' 

. 25-'34~, (26',SOO ':. 
,35.-49 (19,700) 
;0~64 (:<3,lPO) . 
95 and dver(lS,;OO) 

Female: .' ," . 
16-19.(:4,.'100) 
20:-'24 (26,100) 
25:-'3.4 ( 26,5(0) 
35-49 (:<l~SOO) 

: ,.50-:-64 ,(29,SOO) 
65 and .qveI' (32,,600) 

. mack . .:..! '. . 
14ale' 
, 16-i9 (700) 

20:"24 (800)' 
25-'34 (1,600) 
35-49 (1,300) 
50-04 (800) 
65 and over (400) 

'Female" . 
16-19:"(900) 
20-24' (1,6OQ) 

,25.;;34 ,( 1 ,300 ) 
35-49 0('1.,.600..) .... 
50-64 (1,100) "'.: 
65 and over (500) 

'100.0 
100.0 
100.Q 
100.0 
100.0 
100.0, 

, 100,0 
100.0. 
100.0 

, 100.0' 
100'.0 
l.DP.O, 

100.0.' 
100~0 
100;0 
100.0 
100.0 
100.0 

, 100.0 
100.0 
100.0 
100.0 
100~0 
l00~O . 

13.7' : 
16.2 
13.2 
17.6 
22.S 
2!l.5 

"'31.8 ' 
'. 34.4 
,28.1 
2905' 
39.3 

"46.9 

, 55.'1' 
19.4:" 
18.9 
33;4 

117.0 
" 132 .3 

127.0 
52.8 
43.4 
51.3 ,., 

.54.0 
'-47.'" 

,85.7 
83.3 
86.3 
81.6 
76;6 
70~6 ' 

·68.2' 
65.6 
71.7 
70.:3. 

,60.5, 
52.5 

44;3 
90.6 
81.1 
66.6 
78.6 

167.7 

73.0 
'47.2 

56.6 
46.8, 

, 46.0 
'152.3 

Npt available 

,10.5 ' 
10~; 

.10;; , 
10.8 

c. , 10;6 
10.9 

10.0 : 
10.0 

, 10~1 
, 10.2 
'10.2 
~0.6 

10.0 
10.0 

,10.0 
10.0 
'14.4 
,10;0 

10.0 
,.10.0 

10.0 .. 
"'1.9 
10.0 
~O.O 

. roTE: Data based on q~est;i.on 16c •. Deta.:U ~~ot add tdtotalbecause~i rotinding. 
in parentheses refer to popUlation jn,thegroup... .. .. " .... : ." . ' 

1Est:iJnate" based on zero Or on aboUt 10 or ~ewersample .,c!ises;' is·statistic.aliY.unreli8ble •. 



Table 19~ Mosti~portal1treason forse,lecting present n~ighborhoQd 
' . .. 

. ' .(per~entdistribution of .answers p:v household respondents) 

A:tway~ lived. in Neighborhood Safe i'rom' ~ack of Characteristics· 
Goods.chools Household'J~haracteristic Total neighborhood charac.teristics. c;:rime choice Right price tocation of house' 

All hOl1.seholds (88,800) .idO.o 6.3 G '13.6 1.0 1.6 6.9 12.3 43.7 
, Race 

6.4 ·'lhite 180,760) 100.0 6.3 .. ' 13.3 1.0 1.6. 12.3 44.8 
. Black ;,300) 100.0' 1).2 '<'J, 19.3. 12.0 11.4 10.4 11.9 29.7 

Othex: .(2,800) 100.0 13.3 "13.3 10.0 13~4 14.6 .. 12.4 38.8 
'Jl.nm\al family income ,1 10•5 Less thim $3,000' (17,200) 100.0 4.3 .6.8 10.8 1103 14.5 49.5. 

$3,000-$7,499. f27,700) 100.0 7.0 11.1 C1
•
1 2.1 8.0 13.3. 45.3 

$7,500-$9,999 9,900) 100.0 5.5 . 10.9 '~l.Q 11.3. 6.8 . 11~2 47.8 
$10,000-$14,999 (1.5,600) 100.0 -6.3 17.2 .:; (;~1.3 .'1.9 :. 4.4 12.1 42.7 
$15,000-$24,999 (9,200) 100.0 8.3 24.0 .11.7 .. '1.1 117 9.8 '33.0 
$25,000 andover (1;800) 100.0 lB.5 2B.0 '2.1 '0.0 '0:0 ' '6.4 25.0 
Not available (7,500) , 100.0 6.1 18;2 '0.0 11.5 7·9 9.0 39.5 

Victimization. experience .'. 
Not. victimized (49)500) 100;0 6.4 13.3 (J.9 1.8 : .. 705. 11;4 44.5 
Victimized {39,200 ' 100.0 6.2 14.0 '1.2, 1·4 6.0'· 13.4. 42.7 

NOTE:'Dataoasedonque":tion 2a.DetailmBy not add to total becaUse of I'ounding. Figures in parentheses refer to households in· the group. 
'Est.imate.,. b.ased' .on zero. or on about 10 or fewer sample cases;. is'. statistically .unreliabl'e. . 

. '. - ,. -', 

Tabie20'. Most important reasOn f9r '.avingformer reSidence, 

Household" characteristic 

All,houseMlds (S8,Boa) 
Ra"'e:~~r:;~ .,: 

,'W!u.te '{SO'700) (> 

mack,,300) . 
other. 2;Boa) 

"Aririual family inco';'e 
Lel!sthan $3,000 (17,200) 
$3,000.:$7,499' (27,700) 
$7 ,500-$9 ,999 (9~900) . 
$10;000-$14,999,' . 15~600.) 
$15,000-$2/.,999 9,200) 
$25,000 ,and over (1,Boa) 
Not available, (7,500) 

'Total. 

;1,oo.P 

100.0 
100.0 
100.P 

·lOO.p' 
100.0 

··100.0. 
100.0., 
100.0 .. 
100.0 
100.0 

Location 

23.3 

23.9 
11,6 ' 
29.0 

c 
33.0, 

·20'.3: 
22.5 
20.9, 
21.1 
19.5. 
21.6 ' 

(PeI'~~nt distribution of, anSwers by household respondents) 

Pharacteristics 
Living Influx 

Wanted ']jetter, Wantedchellper Bp'angeinents of bad 
of,'house house I,?~ ,house Forced out changed elements 

13.Il , 14,~5 7.3 !!Il 18.2 ,0.6 

13.4 14;3 7.4 7.6 is.7 0.6. 
16.2 ,lS.1 14.4 ,13.2 mQ 11.2 
19.0 15.3 19 •. 8 13.3 1305 10..0 

b.o 10.7 ,15.5 .10.S 7.7 11.5 
13;4 9;0 9;4 S.6 22.2 10.4 
15.9 11.2 8.0 1'.1 1a;9· 11.3 
15.5 2404 3.3 5.9 17.2 '0.4 
16.6 29.4, '1.4· 5.;2 13;6 ... .. 10.3 
:20.5' 35.1 1,1.,' --r 11;S '16'.5, 10;0 .. 17.2, 15.1 6.5 ' 7~6:, 17.2 1.0.9 

Victimiz'1-tioneic~r:!,etice , , ' " ' 
uot~ctiml.Zed(49t500) 100.0 25 .• 6 1~14; 14.0'" 705 -t' 8.1 18.1 0.7 
Victimized (:39;200) ',' " 100,,0':.- ,.~.4J\ ~,c14~2 .• 1~~2. '" . 7.1.: ,_ 7.5·~. ,;e;4 10.4 

NOlE:Data based on q\lestion4a.D~t~"m~ noj; add to tota:Cbecauseof ro~:Lns;u.e~:In parentheses ri.1,'~~to Ii;i!seholds in th~ group. " 
lEstiinate, ,based on ze~o or on about 10 or f~wer 'sample cases, is statistic,ally. wu:e1iable~' , ., 

Crime 

2.5, 

2.5 
12.4' 
11.t 

1.9 
3.7 

12.9 
2.4: 

1.1.4, 
10.0 
10.9 ' 

1.B 
3.~ 

'10.0 

10.1 
9.9 

17.7 

5.9 
8.6 

11.·3 
11;2 
16.0 

.25.7 
11.3 

9.4 
10.a 

NeighborhoOd 
charact.'eristics 

5'.0 

4~7 
9.0 

1,5.7 

4.8 
,.6.4 ' 

4.5 
'0.4 
4.9 

10.0 
4·4 

4.5 
5.6 

4~4 

4.2 
6.9 

}6.5',: 
().' 

6.5 
3 • .5 
4.2 

.3.0 .. 
4,4· 

'3.4 
6.4 

4.7 
4.2 

Other 
and not 
available 

7.0. 

6.B 
10.5 
13.3 

S.l ' 
6.5 
7.7 
5.9 
6.0 

,1$;1 
. 8.6 . 



Househeld .characteristic .' 

All heusehelds {54, 700) 

Race . 
White, (51,300)' 
Black (2,500) 
Other (SOO) 

Annual family incqme , , ' 
Less than $3,000 (9,400) 
$3,000-$7,499 (16,400.) 
$7,5~$9,999(5.SOO) 
$10,000-$14,999 (10,OOO) 
$15;000-, .$24,999 (6,100) 
$25,000 .or .more (1.600) 
Net available (5.400) 

Victimi3atien experience 
',Not victimized (31,{300) 
Victimized (24,400) 

: Table .21~ Ylhetherornot there are undesirable 
neighborhood characteristics 

(Percent ,disti-:l,butionef anSWers by ,househoidrespendents) 

Household"charact,e,ristic Tetal Yes Ne Net available 

Allheuseholds (160,700) " 65.7 ,0!.3 100.0. 34,0 
l>~ 

Race 
0.3 Whit.e ~156, 500) 100.0 34.1 65.6 

Htac)c 7,300~ 100.0 34.6 64.7 '10;5 
Otner(3,000 100.0 2.7 71.2 1,2.0 

Annual family incane 
62.4 '10.1 Less tban$3,obo (25,100) 100.0 37.4 

$3,000-$7,499 ~47,300~ 100.0 34.7 65.2 'l0.1 
$7,5~$9,999 47,300" 100.0 37.4 62.2 10·4 
$10,000-$14, 999 ~28, 800~ 100.0 34.8 65.0' 1,0.2· 
$15,000-$24,999,20,100 100.0 30.6 69.3 10.i 

" $25,000 .or more 6,000) 100.0 27.4 72.5 '10.0 
Not available, (18,200) 100.0 29.4 69.3 11.2 

Victimizatienexperience" 
'100.0 69.6 10.2 Not victimized ,(100,300) 30.2 

Victimized (60,400) " 100.0 40.3 59.3 10.4 

OOTEiData bas~Q onque.stien 5a. Detail rnay~et:add te tptal because efroiinding. F.!.gUr~s 
in parentheses refer· te heuseholds ,in the group. " .,." , ' , ' 

2Estimate; based on zer,e or en about 10 pr fewer sample <;:!1ses, is statistically unre:):iable. 

Table2~.· . Mo,tlmportant neighborhood'problem 

(Percent'distributien,efanswers by heuseheld respendents) 

,~, 

,~ 

Envirel1ll1entill .,Public Inadequate-Inflmc: Of. Preblems . with 'Other and 
Tetai Traffic, parking preblems' Crime transpertatien scheels, shepping bad elements, neighbers" netaiailal>le 

100.0 9.1 29~2 21.2 ·106 4.8 6.1 19.8 8.1 
\:.'I~ 

100.0 9.2 29.3 21.7 1.5 '4.4 6.3 19.8 7.8. 
100.0 '-5.1 28.7 17·7 '-2.8 '-11.4 '-3.9 17.3 13.0 
100.0 '-15.0 . 127·5 13'-8 '-7.5 

'" 
'-11.,3 '-0.0 ~23.8 111.3 

100.0 8.1 24.2 29.4 ·'-1.4 4.4 /' 4.7 18.2 
100.0 8.8 .26.5 , 25.4 . 11.6 . 4.8 7·9 .18.0 
100.0 9.9 61.1. 24.5 12:8 '-2.8 '-4;0 18.8 
100.0 9.9 34.2. 14.1 '-1.6'. 3,8 5;1 23.2 
100.0 12.1 36.1 9.5 '-.1.5 5.7 "4.7 19.4 
100.0 '-12.2 :25.8 18.0 '-(l.P 

<} 
"12;0 .17;8 24.2 

10().0 '-5,0 28.5 21.5 11.3 6.7. 8;8 21.5. 
" 

\1.00.0 8.8 ,32.2 18.1 2.1 6.4 
100.0 9·4 25.5 25.2 '-0.9, 5.9 

, roTE: tata based en questien 5a. Detail may net ,add to total bec~uJeef rilunding.,<Figures,in>'pi;renthesesrefertehouseholds 'int\1e group. 
1Estimate, base<ion zero .or on a,bout 10 or :rewer .sample cases, i~ statistio:a;Lly,unrep.able.: " . > ' . 

,,~~ 

y,::).~~, 



(/ TabJe23~ Whether pr>notmajor food shopping 
dC'1!ne in the "neighborhood . " 
.,~' ... ' 

(Percent distribution of(jUlswers by household respondents) 

HousehOld.characteristic Tote;l Yes No Not available 

AU househOlds (160,700) 100.0 74.2 25.1 0.6 

:RiIce 

,7.,.. 

White to, 5(0) 100.,0 74.7 24·7 0.6 
mack 7,300~ . 100.0 64.1 34.2 11.5 
other' 3,000 100.0 72.6 26.4 "1.0 

Annual i'amilyincane .,' 
Less than $3,000 (25,100) 100.0 68.4 30~1 1.4 ·n' $3,00~$7'499~47,300~ 100.0 76.7 22.8 "0.5 
$7, 50{)-$9, 999 15,"400 100.0 74.6 24.7 10.B 
$10, 00~~14, 999 tB,.roo ~ 100.0 74.1 25.7 "0.2 
$15,000-$24,999 20,100 100 •. 0 72.0 27·7' "0.3 
$25,000 or more. 5,9(0) 100.0 75·4 24~6 "0.0 
Not available, (lB,200) . c 100.0 '77;6 . 21.4 ,," 0.9 

Victimization experience () 
Not victimized (100;300) 100.0 '74;4 24.9 0. 6 
Victimized'( 60,4(0) 100.0 73.B 25·5 0.7 

(OOTE: Data based .on question 6a.· . Detail.may n.ot aad .. tototal, because Of rounding. figures 
, .in parentheses refer to househOlds in t!le group.' .., .... • 

1~stiniate, based. on. zero or. on about 10 or'iewersample cases, if! statisticillly =cliable, 
.. ,. , 

,C'Table 24~-Mostil1lportant re •• on;Or"OI dQing major food shopping in, tile neighborhood 

(Percent distribution (,f .answers by ~ousehoid responden~s) , 
HollsehOldcharacteristic Totiit Noneigl1borhood.stores Ina6.eq1.ia,testores \\ High prices, 
~------~--~~--~--~~~~~--~----~~~~--~~--~~ 

All.househo1ds (40,'400)-.: 100.0 <--26.7.. 32.8 ~. • 24.8 
' ••• ;, .' • ,\ > 

Race 
Whi.te ~37;100). 
. Black 2,500) 
OJ;her BOO) . 'i, 

. :ArmuaifalllilY:j;m<;pme.' .' ',' 
Les!lA!nl<M~3, 00~(7, 600) 
$3.,000-$,,.;49.9.'(10,BOO) 
$7,500,.$9,999 {31000} " 

$.10',0 .. 00,.. .$.14.'999. '."'j 1/7,400. ~ $15,000-$24,993~(5,600 ' 
$25,QOOor niOre(l,500 . 
Notava~ble. (:3,900)' 

VictimiZation experience . 
. . . NOt. .. victimized (27{ 000) 

Victimized: . (15,400) 

100.0 
100.0 
1QO.0 

100.0 
100.0 
100.0 

'.100.0 
100.0 
100.0 
ioo.o 

25.9 
38.8 

"22.8 

20 • .3 
28.0 
23·5 
24.9. 
23.:t 
44' • .3 

.40.4 

.32.0 
34.1 :: 

. , 
25;6 
20 •. 4 

,131:6 

19·4 -
26.8· 
.29.3 
28.8 

. 29.5 
16.8 
J7~7 

.. 

1.2 
,10.0 
"0.0 

"0.8 
H~6 
10.8 
10;B 

.105 
', ... 10:0 

12.6. 

OOTEiDatabasedo,1i question 6a. Detail fII!lY not,addto~ota~b~~austi- OirOUnding; "Figures ~pe~entheges~i!lr to:hoiisehol4sintl!e~8roup, 
"Estilllate~bagedJ>n zer.:> or,:on abAAt 10. Qritij(er sample ,cases, l.S 9tatis~ically unreliable. '. ,-' ," , 

.,. 

Not available 

14,9 
:Li6.8 

"22'c8, 

. 40.0 
12;7 
'S.'4 
-:g.B' 
"2 • .3 . 
1~:9.0i 

,"60:9 



"', 

-.. ..:: .. 

'.:;:. 

. ~ - -

" 

,Table·2S. Pref.,red : location ,for general' merchal)dlse: 'hopplhg; 
. I . • " -' ~ 

-;::.:; 

(PerC,ent distribution ot~lIS~rs by hoUsehold respOndents) 

Suburban or 
nefghb6rllood 'Downtown :'; 'Not available 

Allhouseholds '(160',700)' 
~ 'Race... , .. '::. (j \1 () 

1White~15b,500) 

.~ ~~~g:~~,', 
Arlnu8.l tamily income' . 

Less;thlin $3,000(25,100) 
$3,000-$7,499 1'(47,300) 
$7,500-$9,999 (15,400) 

() .$.10,000,.$14.999 ~28. ,800) $15,.000-$24,999 . 20,100) 
$25,000 or more . 5,9(0)' 

,Not ava:Uable. . (18,200) 
Victilid~t.ionexpilri!lnce i" 

Not yictiinized (100,300) .. 
- Vi~t~i~ed.,( 60, 400) , . 

100.0: 

j 100.0, 
100 •. 0 
100.0 i ' 

100.:0 
100;0 
100.0· 
lOQ.O 
100.0 
100.0 

(;100.0 
"" . 

; . 100.0' 
100.0" 

54.9 
31,4 

,53.0 

39.3 
50.4 
57;6 

C,Y 66.3 
,63;6 
47.7 
50;4 

"" 

w, 

'42·8' ;'r, 

41.9 
61.2 
43.9 

C ,;57.3 
47.7 

~~ 

39;2 
30.9 
32.1 
46.0 

. 43.1 

45.9 
,37.,:/ 

!'liTE: 'Data based on question7a.)letail may pot add to t6taJ."'b~causeot roumtl.ng. 
" in parentheses . refer' t6,househo;Ldsin.the, group. ' 

lEstiJr.ste, :.basedon .. abCiut:10. or tewel"Q sa~i6.casesjis~tat.istica1l¥unreliabl!l.' 

'" 
3·4 

3;2 ' 
7.1v 

~·3.1 

3.4 
1.9 
3·3, 
2·7 

,:4·4 
6.4. 
6.~ 

,+ 



,0 

.' 

Tabl,e 2tk 

,Type of shopper and " 
nousehold characteri~tic 

Suburban ("r: neighborhood) 
.shoppers 

Allhouseholds (86,400) 

Race 
White (82,500) 
,Black <.21'}Q9 .... J 
Other. (1;0\'£) 

Annual f'amUy income .' 
'Less than '$3 ,000 ,(9,900),' 

,$3,000. -tr,499 (23,800. )' 
, $7,,00-$9,9.99'. (8,900) 

'.$lOiOOO~$11i,999 (19.,100) 
'$15,O<JO-,$24,999 (12,800) 

$25,000 ,or more (2,800) 
Not .available (9,200) 

Victimization experience 
Not victimized (50,900) 
Victimized (35,500) ' 

Dolirit0tin shoppers' 

All, h01lseholds (68,$00) 

Race . 
White ~63,()(J() 
Black. 4,500) 
Other,. 1,300) , 

:: "'. 
~ '0 

Most Important reason foruSuaIIYdOlng~geE.i!.I·merC;handise,shopping: 
, ,Inth • .,uburbs (or 'nei$lhborh~) or cf~wntown' ' , .. ' f , ' . ,: 

Better Better, " More, Better sei~ctiorit) Crime in: Better 
Total parking transportation, c'onvenient more stores ',,' ot.her location store hours 

P,ref'er stores, 
8etterprices location, etc. 

100.0 

'100.0 
ioo~o 
100;0 

100.0 
ilOO.o 
100.0 
100.0 
100.0 
100.0 
l00~O 

100:0 
lOQ~P 

'100.0 

" 

100.0 
100.0,. 
100.0 

100.0"" 
lCjQ~O 
100.0 
100.0 
100.0 

, 100.0. 
l00~O 

22.0 2.3 

'22.4. 2.3 
r 13,3 '1.7 
'14~9 12;0 

,8.3 3.9 
22.3 '2;9, 
23.3 11;8 
23.4 .21.4 
26;4 '1;'4 
38.3 '1'.1 
20;6 12.~ t l 

22.4 3.1, 
.,21.4, " 1.0: 

0., 18,5 

0.6' 
'J;:-

18.7 
.10.0', 13.5 
,10.0 ~4.2 

,Io.k 18.1 
lei"! 23." 
'If:~Y"'' 19.0" 

, 1,1.0 '. 12.9 
11.4 14.1 
10.0 '"i6.0.,:.,:, . 

, 10;4 "'iff" 19.2' . 

45.0 

45.3. 
31·7 
44.3 

1(2.7 
40,3 
43.6 
46.9 
49.3 
45.3 
50.6;, 

' 4603' 
43.0 

42.6 

,42'.0 
50.5 
43;8 

709 

7.7 
'12,2, 
111.4 

" 9~5' 
8.8, 
7.6 
8.3 
6 • .0 

'3.5 
7.2 

7.2 f)", ' 
8.9 r,~:: 

20.0., 

.20.3 
16.3 

115.0 

16.8 
16.'6. 
19~6 

,23.6 
"4.7 
43.0 
19,.6, 

,(.<:f9~4 
, 21.2 

d: 

'0.3, 

'0.3 
',10.0 
'0.0 

'0.0, 
'0.5 
'0.0 

'.:'0.0 
'0;2' 
'1.2 
'0.7 

'0.1 
'0.6 

'0.0 : 

10.1 
,10,0 
'0 • .0 

;,.; 

1;0 

:,:,1.0 
12.5 
.10.0 

10.}, 
10.4 
11.5 
2.0 

12.0 
'0.0. : 
.10.0 

1.0 
1.1" 

10.2 

'0.2 
0.7 

,10.0, 

'0..0 
10.1 
11.1 
10.0,.~ 
10.,0 

.. 1.0.0 
,10.4, 

, .tv~'. ~·'d:~'. ,'«( .-./ 

10.1-

10.6 

9.9 
27.';' 
21.5 .... 1~· 

ia,7 
"13.6,"" , 

,', 8.6 
9.2 
5.8': 

C-~ ~2.4 
,13.0 

9.3 
12.4 

';) 

4.3 ' 

.4.0, 
7.7 

'9.5 
,~, ~c 

";,7.7' 
.'0;-

4.3 
'3.2 '0 
'3;6 
;~2.4 

'1 " ,12:'/', 

8.1 

10;0 
a.5 

11.1 
"7.6 

; 6.1 
18.3 

5.8 

10.9 

11.3 
7.5 

22.4 

11~5 
10.7 
6~8, 
8.2 
~.3 
11.0 
13.8 .' 

Other and 
not mraUable 

2.8 
;;, 

2;'8 
IJ.9 
10.0 

,6.4 \,'. 

2.4 
" 1".4 

11.2 
?.7 

10.0 
4.4 

2'.7 
3.0 

Q. 

3.1 

3;0 
13.8, !,' 

14.4 

5.7 
'1.4 

11.6 
3.4 

,12.8 
.13.3 +, .,13;4, ~,.' .' ,A',-
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"'Table"27. ,Change:in, the ,frequency withwhiC?h persons 
',went, out ,for e\¥eningentertainm~nt 

(Percent distrib~tion of're~pgrtses·for. the poptilation age .16 and over) 

Pop!i:latiorrcharacterist'ic 

',Allpersons (290,700) 

,Sex c, '". 

Male (129,700) , 
Female (161~000) 

Ri1ce 
,White 
Black 
Other 

Age 

16-19 ~2.8I,600 20-24 51,000 
25-34 58,300 
35':;49 (45,600. 
50-64 (55,200 
65 and over (52,000) 

,victimization experience"," 
" N, Qt vi, ctiini. zed . (172l800, ) 

Victiinized, .(~17;9001; 

100.0 

.100.0, 
100.0 

100.0 
100.0 
ioo.o 

10.0.0 
100.0 
100;0 
ioo.o 
100.0 
lop.O 

100;0 
100.0 

More 

20'.2 

'20.2 
20.2 

20.3 
16.9: 
20·9 

·54.1 
31.6 
19.8 

'13.8 
11.9 
5·2 

17·1 
24·8 

44.6 

,18';6 
28.2 
40.7 
,54·5 
57·7 
57,0 

49.1 
38.1 

:v, 

Less 

34·9, 

34.6 
45.1 
27·4 

27·0 
40.1 ' 
39.4 
31.5 

:30.2 
37·3 

33.6 
,36;9 

Not available 

0.2 

'''o.:i " 
,.O;:{-
"0.1 
"0.2 
10.2 ",' 
"0.4 

, 'v 
,roTE: "',Databased ' on • q~estion"ab. , ,neta'il.!Jl8Y,nqt ad~to total, becausepf roUnding; 'Figures 

-:in parentheses ~eterto . populatiOn in the gx:oup. " " .', . ',' ' , , ' 
"Estiinate, based on zero or on about.:l0 or fewer sample ,cases, .issbtisticallyunreliable, 

f) 

... :. 
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Most important reason for increa~ing or decreasing the frequency 
witnwhlch persons went out for evening e~tertainment 

---(Percent distribution of responses for the population age 16Wld over) 

Type of change .in frequency 
and POp1latio~ characteristic Tota1.M~ney 

Places to Own TrWlsPOr- Activities, Want to, Other and not 
go, etc. Convenience health tation Age Family etc. crime etc.. INailable 

Persons goilig out'more often 

Allpersons (58,700) 

Sex 
Male (~6;~09) . 
.F'ilInale (3~,500) 

Race 
White. (55,500) 
Black (~100) 
Other (1!100) 

Mie 
16._19 115'500) ~'24 16,100) 

. ~5~34 11,600) 

. 35-49 6,300) 
,0.;64 6,6(0) 
65 and over (~,7oo) 

100.0 19.0 

100.0 ,21.4 
100.0 17.1 

100.0 19.0 
100.0 '20 2 
100.0 . "16;9' 

100.0 
.100.0 
100.0.' 
100.0 
.100.0 
100.0 

14.5 
22.6 
~6.1: 
19.7' 
13.1 
16.~ . 

19~0 
~6.B 

~3.6 
16.~ 
1~.1 

~6..3 
29.6 
~.5 
.1~.1 

.17~~ 
~1.0 

'2~5 
2.5 
4.5 

.4.l 
5~9 

.16~2 

10.0 
.10.6 
10.3 
l~.S 
12.0 
13.5 

3.0 
.1.8 

5.8 
2.0 

10.8 
10.0. 
10.5 
lO~O 

.• 8.2 j,2.3 
9.11,;1 

26.3 
'. 5.3 

10.6 
1.0.0 
11.5 
11.2 

14.1 
111.7 
16.0 

3·9 
7.8 

18 •. 6 
31.7 
25.5 
16.2 

8.8 

8S 
112., 
117.4 

,.3 
10.6 
10.4-
9.5 
9.5 

186 

10.0 

10.<;1 
10.0 

10~0" 
10.0 
10.0 

10.0 
3.0.0 
10.0 
10.0 
10.0 
10.0 

10.5 
13.6 
12.9 
14.3 
18.8 

.'22·3 
Victimization experience 
. Not. tict..imized (29 !500) 
. Victimize.d (~9,2OO)· 

100.0 11.7 
100.0 20.4 

21.9 
24'.6 

3 .• 8' 
3.5 

t\.1 
9 .• 4 

1,.9 
11.8 

2:0.0 14.8 
10.0 "12.6 

Persons. going out less often 

All persons (101,6Od) 

'Sex· . 
5.3 '0.8 8.9 12.6 4.6 8.1 

, Male' (43,100)' 
Female (58,500)' 

Race 
White (94,500) 

". Black(51·',~ooJ,.: 
Ot!1er ( .. ) 

Age" ". 

16-19 ~7'700) 
~~4 ~0,5OO) 
~5-34:. ~3,ooo) 
35-;49(14,400 ) 
50.,.64(16,700). 
65 !IIld over .(19,400) 

100.0 31.8 
. 100.0. 27~9 

100.0 30.4 
100.0· 19.5 
100.0 11::!.6 

100.0 
j,OO.O 
100;0 
100.0 
100.0 
100.0 

3.5 
. 6.7' 

11.1 
8.5 
4·2 
2 .. 5. 
4 . .0 
.4·4., 

~.< • 

10;6. 
0.9 

0.7, 
1:1;'il. 
10.0 

'-10.5 
"11.1 

10.4 
I,O.q 
"0.4 
1'1~.2· 

.. 
'10:, .... 1., 
10.4 . 
2.7 

13.0 
2!.2' 

12.6, 
1.8' 
i.4' 

'11.2' 
10~6 
4.1 

10.0 ~·'·12.8 
8.2 16.6 

~ .,.; 

.11~J 
1.9 

',1'.6 .. 
4.3 

13.0 
.,28.0 

10.'0 
17.2' 
24.6 

.15.2 
9.3 
'M 

14.7 
,11.1 

12.4-
"u6 

30:0 . 

24~1'·· 
18'.2 
14.6 
i4;1. 
'9~2 
~S 

4:, 7., 
,10.0 

'13~4 
.'. 1 •. 7 
.. 10~7 

2.5 
5.8' 

13.1 

Victimization experience . 
NotV. iC. timized .' (58{OOO... ) 100.05.10.8 .8.4 2.-3 " 11.4 .13.911.6 4.9 
Vi~timized (4:3,~OO) 100.0. 5.,7 '.' Oi71~ ~'2" .i;~ ,/{16.414.0 4. 1 

9.4 
7.1 

7.6 ' 
13.7 

113.9 

6., 
9.2. 
7.7 

10.2 
10.3 

. 4.5" 

-'" ... '. ;. .. .. .... . .., '.'....".... . .. . . -, ;. ~ .,. q.' '.;: . ' .... " :. ', .. '.;. ... ... '.' 

NO'iE: .Pata . baSed on ,quel!tion 8b~.. Detill may not add '. t,o. total. bec.!Il.lse of roUnding.. . Fig1l.r.es.in parenthE\sel! rei'ertb populatiO!lin' .thegroup. 
"Estimate" based on .zero or on abOut 10 or feller sample cases, 'is 'statistically-unreliable... ~" . i . 

,. ". ,: ... . . ... . ';.r •. ··· 

5.3 

. 5.2 
16.2 

.18.:! 

703 
,5 .• 4-' 

6.6' 
. 9.8 
i6 .• 3 



..... Q ... " ~~ 

"' ..... -.-.. . .... ~ '" ,_." . . ' .( , 
(Percent distribution of responses for' t~e population' age, 16a~Over) 

----~~--------~~--~----~----------~,~--~--~~~--~----------~~--------~~--~~~~ c'~:{1 Total Inside city Outside city ii. About equal Not available Population charact~ristic 
" 

All persons (221, 5oq) 

sex 
Male (103,800) . , 
Fellllle (117, 600) 

Race 
White 
Black 
Other 

Age .~:. '. 

',~, ~,"!~i:~I,'·'," :'. 25-34" 51,100 
35-49 35,900, . 

. 5()"64 37,600 . 
65 and over (21,800) 

Victimization expe,rience 
Not victimized (124,500) 
Victimized' (97,000) " 

100;0 

100.0 
100.0, 

100.0 
100.0 
100.0 

100.0 
,100.0 
100.0 
100.0 
100.0 
100.0 

, 100.0 
1OO~O 

71.6 16.0 

70.8 
72.2 

79.,9 
. 78.9 
71.1 
64.4 
64.4 
70.5 

70.1. 
73,i4 

16.0 
4·7 

11·4 

12.2 
11.6 
16.2 
18;8 
19.9 
18.6 

13.8 
11 • .0 

7.9 
9.3 

12.7 
16.7 
15.7 
10.8 

, OOTE: Data based on 'question 8d. ,Detllil may not, ,acid t~tota1,becai.ise of roUrid:ing• Figur~s 'inparenth!"ses refer topppulation in the, group. 
"Estiniate, based on zero or on about 10 or fewer sample cases, is'stat'isticallyunrelisble, " 

. ' '. *, 

., 

"0;1 
~0.1 

"01" 
"0:0' 

'''0.0 . 

"0.1 1 

"0.2 
"0.0 
"o;i' 
"0.0 
"0,,2 

"0.1 
"0.0 

'!' .. <' 
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Table 30. . Most important reason for usually seeking evening entertainment inside or ()utsidethe city 

Type of pl.ace and P.b~
lation characteristic 

Perflons entertained inside city 

All persons (158,500) 
Sex 

Male (73,500) 
Female (85,000) 

Race. 
White' '~iJir~'7do) 
Black 7,200)' 
Other 3,6(0) 

Age ", .' 

~t.,~!, . ~~i.!. ~1'C '. 2,"':34 b6,300' 
35-49.' (23,.100 

'50-64 (24,~ 
65 mid ovet-, (15,400) 

victimizatio~ experience 
Not victimized (87,300), 
Vict:lm.ized (71,200) , 

. Total 

100.0 

100.0 
100.0 

. 100.0 
, 1<i0~0 

;:.'> 100.0 

100.0 
: 100.6 

100.0 
100.0 
100.0 
100.0 

100.0 
100.0 

" .' ·.,,,ti';(. 
Persons ente~ained, outs:!:de Cl.ty 

All Persons (35,500) " 
.Sex ;, 

Male. (15,9QO) 
',' Female (19,600) 

Race~ ,; '.' " ' 

100.9 

100.0 
100.0 

(p,~rceht distribution of responses. for the.' papulation age 16 and over) , 

"Convenience, 
etc. 

65.3 

64.9 
65.7 

65.0 
66.5' 
75,.4 ., 

74.,?"",~ 
66.3 
58.0 
64.9 
67.0 
6505-

",65.2 
65.5 

29.6 

30.7 
28.7 

'·29.8 

Parking, 
trari'ic 

1.1 

1.3 
0.9 

1.1 
11.9 
"0.9 

10•9 
"0.4 

1.2 
"0.7 
1.4 
3.1 

1.2 
1.0 

10.4' 

12.1 
9.0 

,.10.5 . 
~ 

Crime in . 
other pl.ace 

10.1 

10.1 
.10.2 

10.1 
10.0 
10.0 

10.0 
10.0 
10.1 
10.1 
10.4 
10.2 

10.1 
10.1 

2.6 

2.3 
2.8 

2.7 " 

More 
to ,0.0 

6.5 

7.1 
6.0 

6.7 
4;7 
4.2 

8.4 
9.9 
8.9 
3.7 
2.0 

11.3 

5.7 
705 

:3.9 

4.0 
3.9 

.3.8 •. 

Prefer 
facilities 

17-5 

17.6 
17.4 

17.9 
13.5 
8.9 

7.7 
16.3 
23.2 
'21~3 
18.4 
13.7 

17.6 
17.4 

32~0 

32.2 
31.9 d) 

. 1... .. 

31 •. 9 

Other area .Friends, 
more expensive . relatives 

1.0. 6.1 

1.2 5.6 
0.9 6.5 

1.0 5.9 
"2.2 7.9 
'10'.0 10.6 

(i 11;2 6.1 
10.9 4.8 

1ilO 5.2 . ,~' 

H.o' 5.6 
10~9 6.2 
11,3 12.2 

0.9 6.7 
1.1 5.3 

2.8 14.6 

2.3 12.7 
3.2 16~1 

P? . 2.:8 14·6 

Other and 
not available 

2.3 

~.3 
2.3 

2.3 
S.3~3 
10.0 

"0.1 
1.4 
2.5 

,2.7 
3.6 
2.7, 

2.6 
1~9 

4.1 

j,8 
4.4 

.4~.1~ • ,.White,{,34,6(0) 
'. ,Black 400) 
. ~~,.;·~~e~·,~,.5,~);~·,,! ., 

~' .. 100.0 
100.0 

, 100~O :,,, 
123.3 

',.,:12Q.2 
10.0 10.0 117.6 
h3~2 . ,10.0 "". 1.0 • .0 .. , 

.142.3 17.8 19.0 ,10.0" 
.134.3 ... ~. ' .; '.,~O.O ... ,.!~ \ •. :i ,':.19:~0_ ... .. ,; ,~1J.2. 5, A~ 

;Age .' . 

, 16-.',19. '!3. , .. 3. oo.!. ., 20-24 5 , (,00 
25-34 ' 8,300 
35-49 . 6.700 
50-64 ,7.,500 " 
65 indov:el' (4,100) 

100.0 

:~.'i;,~~~g.:)' 
,100.0' 
1OO~0 
100.0 

·,v.\ctimi~ation !!Xperiencec=-:~"~=,,~,,,,'·e-· ..... ' 
. Not v1e.,Um1seci. (21,700) . 100.0 

Vict1mUed. (13,SOO),' 100.0 

18~8, 
,28.0. 
;j'jl:it ~T?4'. 

'31.4 
30.4 
32.4 . 

'.32.2 
.. 25.4 

,,:..' 

18.0' ", 13.9:i 18.1, "24.2'·' 13.1. 25 .• 9 
(:;\,J:~~~~~,:: .... 1.4 It ', .•. "' •.. ,6. t' ~"'> , .. ·3?) '.r" ,,_ ,13. 7.. ~'", 2, 16.~ 

":i;~ l!b~'''' \' ~'T 4~3' .. 1..·,'3,' "27~O:#'" '~'J'. }.,,? '1\9"" ~,...,. .15;'2 
10.9., ):, 11.9 . '''2.9" '39~5,' '3.9 8.0 
8.3 12.6 12.536.1 '3;'0 10.0 

12.4 1,1.7 10.8 28.1 10.9 ·21.3 

11.3 ·2.0 :M' 30.0 1,.9 14.5 
8~9 3.'6 ·4.6 35.2 4.1 14.6 

NO'IE: Data based on>question8e. DetaUlI\q' not .add to't;ot&lbeCIUSe otro1md1ng. ¥18urel!1n.~mth!iilleB 'l'I:ter topopiliatiOri-iri. th8sroup~ 
IElltill .. te, b88~on sere or on aboIlt 10 or tever IIIIIIPte cases,is IItatilltlcall:yunreliable. . . . . 

'" '"' .' "0 ' 

17~8 
12.9 
3.9' 

.11..4 
·7.1 
12.4 

" 



Population 'characteristic 

All persons (290,700) 
Sex 

Male (129,700) 
Female (161,000) 

Race 
" ,Wliite (273,,106) . 

Black ~12'400) 
Other 5,300) 

Age 

1~19 r~! 20-;24 51,000 
25-34 58 ,309 . 
35-49 45,600 
50-64' 55,200 
65 andover (52,000) 

Victimization experience '" 
No:r;victimized (172)800) 
Victimized (117,900 

() 

Table31.,Opinion'about localpoliceperfofmance 
o 
(Percent distribut1:~:m ,of resporises for the population age 16 ,and over ) , 

Total Good Average Poor 

100.0 53.4 36.5 5.5 

100~0 D 52'.3 37.1 6;2 
100.0 54.3 ;35.9 4·9 

,100,.0 54.7 
. ~~ 3'6,.0',: .' 407 

100.0 29.7 43.1 20.6 
100.0 40~1 41.9 9.7 

~~'.~.~-. . .(.) 
100.0 40.1 46.8 9.3 
100.0 40.7 ,46.3 7.8 

'100.0 48.3 41,0 5~7 
100,.0 55;6 35.7 4.9 
100.0 63.3 28.8 4.4 
100.0 66.5 ;24.8 2.5 

100.0 57.3 _ 33.9 3.4 
100.0 1+7.6 40.2. 8.5 

o 
o 

',i 

Don't ,know 

·4.4 

4;2 
4.6 

,4.3 ,"'" 

5.8 
8.4 

.3.4 
5.0 
4.7 i', 

3.6 
3.4 
6.1 

5.1 
3;4 

NJ7E: ,nata,based on question 14a. Detail may not add to total because of rounding. Figuresinparenthesas refer to population in the group. 
1 Estimate , based on ,zero or on about ,10 or fewer sample cases" is statistically unrelisble • 

. ~', : 

Not avillable 

0.2· 

.10.2' 
0.3 

0.2 .,,~ "., '" . ; 
10~8 
10.0 

10.5 
10.3 
10.3 
10.1 
10.2 
10.1 

0.2 
0.3 
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Populati6n·chafacteristtc <J 

Sex ,and age 
Male 

1"6-1' 13 ,000 1 20.-24 22,700 
25-34 29,400 
35-49 21,600 
50.:"64 24,000 
65 and, over (18,900) 

. Female ' , . 

U-19 (15''''''1 20-24 28,300 
25-34 ',' 28,900' 

035-49 123,900, .' 
5~64' " 31,200 '" 
65'&!ld 6ver(33,000) 

!lace and ai"e 
White , a 

16-19 r'OOI :1 20-24 47,500 
25-34 53,400 
35-49 1\1,500 
50.-64 52,900 

,.:/ 

65 and' over (51,lQQ}., 

"':"t1'r""1 . % " 
" ,,2Q.;.;24.,' 2,400 ' ""' 25-34" ,,2;900., ,'. 

35:"49,. 2,900, ' 
,,5~64G 1,800,. 

65, an.1 ove~ , ,( 900)1> 

(\Table 32. Opinion about local police performanc;,. 
. II " 

II 

. (Percent cifstributionof responses fot" the population age. r~, and over) 

Tot81 
> ~\! Good Average " 

,~ 

100,.0. ' 42.4 44.0. 
100.0. 40..2 '46.6 

9.8 ;', 3.4 
9.'- 4.0. 

100.0. .47 •. 8 40..7 
100.0. 54.5 35.6 
100.0. 62.7 29.4. 
100.0. 64.8 26.9 

6.6 ,4.8 
*.8 ' #';9 
5.1, ' .?7 
3;0 , ",,';·~5.1 

100.0. , 38.2 49.1 9.0. 3.3 
100.0. 41'.1 D- 46.1 
100.0 4$.8 41.4 ' 

6 .• 7 5·7 
4.9 4.5 

100.0. (~I 56.6 35.7 
100'~Q • ·'63.7 .28.3., 
100.0.' ,67.4 23.5 

5.0 2·.~· 

3.8:~~ 3.91' 
2,,2 6.7;\ 

·100,.0. 42.1 47.2 
100.0. 41.8 ' 46.~ 
100.0 .. r 49.6 , "40..7 
100.0.' 

\) 

,S.l 34.5 
100.0. () 63.8 28.7 
100.0. 96.5 24.9 

\) . 7.0. ,\'. 

3.~/£\ 
6.8 5.9) 
5.1 4.3 ' 
4.0. 3.4 
4.0 3~3 
2,.5 6.0. 

1QO;Q ,"12.0. 
,~, :.; 

34.1. !>.);- 47.7 ",6.2 
" 100.0. 22.6:', 48.4 -:) 

100.0. 23.5 54.9 
~.8. 12.9, 
15.3 "6.3 

100.0. 27.9 0 , 48.3 
100.0 ,49:7, 28.9 

9' :1',.1 ;'.5.6 
112.7 ""6.9,: 

100 .• 0. 67~6 118.0. D' lJ;~2 .1,10"2 

() 

WTE:Data based on question,l48. 'DetaUmay not add tototal,bec::ause'o~, rounding. FigtlTes j.g parentheses refer to population in the group,. 
"Estimate,·based on zero or'on about, lQ·or' 1'ewel:" sample cases, is statisticallyunrellable •. ' " " ' . 

• . . '. !.' "' . \.,: . ' . '. , . '.' " < ;, :,;~., ;<,~" . 

0',",' 
1) , i.~~J 

/lot avSuable 

10..5 
10..1 
10..2 
10..2 
~Q.l 

'10..2 

10..4 
Ib.4-
10..3 ' 
19.1· 
10..3' 
10;1 

10..5 
10..2' ' 
10..3 
10..1 
10..2' 

.10..1 

"0.;0. 
",11..3 
• "Q.a, 
11.1 
11.8 
"0.0.· 

~.: 



PopUlation characteristic 

Race, sex,and age 
White 

Male' 
,,', 16-19, '~12; 1001 
': ,20-24 ,21,40,.0 , 25-34 26,800:. 

, 35-49 (19,700 
50-64 (23,100 

, 65 and ,over (18 ,500 ) 
Female 

~t~! !~~:iggl '., 
25-34 26,500 
35-49 21,800 
50-64 29,800 
65 and over (32,600) 

Black 
Male 

16-19 ~700) 
20-24 800) 
25-341,600) 
3,5-,49 ' (1,300) 
50-64 (800) 
65 and over (400) 

Female 
16-19 ~900 ) , 
20-24 1,60. O~ " 
25-34 1,300 
35-49 (1',600 
50-64 (1,100) 
65 and,over (500) 

'. '":.:' 

" 

, , [, 
Table3~. 

~) 

"(, \' ' 

Opinion about local. police performance:, 

(Percen"!; distribution .~f rosponses . .for the population age 16 and over) 

Total, (K)od Average Poor 

100,0 44.5 ' :44.2 7.4 
'100.0 41.2 47.1 8.0 
100.0 1,.8.9 40.8 5.7 
100.0 56.5 31,..5 3.9 
100.0 62.8 29.5 4.9 
100'.0 64.5 27.3 2.9 

. ' ·100;0 40;1 \, ~,. ,. 49.8 6.;{ 
1do~0 42.4 45.4 5.8 
100.0 50.3 40.5 4.5 
~ob.o 59.6 34.4 4.2 
100.0 64.7 28~:1 3.3 
100.0 ,., .' 67.6 23.5 ~;3 

/ 

114.1 100.0, 134.8 45.7 
.100.0 "21.4 '135.0 35.4 
'100.0 25;5 46.2 ,21.4 
" 100.0 25;5 52.1 119.7 
100.0 ' 64.8 "22.2 "a.7 
100.0 8'3.0 "7.8 "9.2 

100.0 ,110.2 "33.5 . 49.4 
100.0 ,,' 23'~2 :'!i5.5 19.3 
,100.0 "21.1 65.2 -~:-- ~:;I.,8.2 
10Q.O 29.7 45.4 " "15.1 

·100.0 ,38.9 ,33.7 "15.5 
100.0 "54.5 1.26~7 "0..0 

\.", 

Don't know Not 'available 

3.3 10.6 
3.6 10.1'> 
4.3 1,0.2 
5.0 10.2' 
2.8 10.0 
5.2 10.2 

i;] 3.0 10.5 
6.2 10,3 
4.3 10.4 
~·9 "0.0 
3.6 "0.3 
6.5 (( 10.1 

"5.4 10.0 
18.3 "0.0 
16.9 10.0 
"2.8 '10.0 
"0.0 "4.3 
"0.0 ~'O.O 

"6.9 ,. 0.0 
"0.0 12.1 

' ;I. 5.5 10.0 
"7.9 ;I. 1.9, 

111.9 ,10.'0 
"18.8 1, O~Q 

roTE: ,Data based on question 14f1'Deta:U·~ ~ot add to. total because of rounding. Figures. in parerithesesrefer to, population inthegro~p. c,' 

c~ . .1Estirnate, based on zero ,or on about 10 or,f'ewer sample .cases, is statistically unreliable. ' , , .," , 'C . 

.... ;,. 
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Table 34. Whether"ornotloCal pollee performance 
needs'lmprovelllent 

(Percentdistribution~ofresponses' for the population age 16 andoVer) 

Population characteristic Total Yes No Not available 

All persons (277,200) 100.0 82.3 16.1 1.6 

Sex 
Male (124,100) 100.0 82.9 15.5 
Female ( 153,100.) 100.0 81.8 16.5 

Race (~~-' 

ifuite ~260'8Ob) 100.0 82.2 16.3 
Blac~\ 1,1,,600) 100.0 82.5 ',12.9 
other 4,800) 100.0 86.5 13.5 

Age 

16-19 t,600! 100.0 90.2 8.5 
20-24 48,400 100.0 87.5 !C.7 
2~-34 55 .400 ~ "100.0 85.9 12.2 
35-49 (43,900 100.0 , 8,2.2 16.1 : 
50-64 (53,300) ~loo.0 78.6 19.8 
65,and over (48,700) 100.0 72.6 26.1 

Victimization'experie~ce . 
llot victimiz,ed (163) 6do ) 100.0 ~O 80.5 18.1 
Victimized (113,600 100.0 84.9 13~1 

OOTE:Data bas~d on question' 14b. Detail ma'y not add to, total b~cause of rounding. Figures 
in parentheses refer to population ,in the group. 

'-,Estimate, 'based 011 zerosamplecllses, :is statisticallY unreliable. 

Table 35. MostinlPOflarit measure for Improving locafpollce p,rfo,mance 

Most important lIle85U1'e ' 

. Total 

Personnei r~sciurces 
Totel,",' ':' 
Mo~ Wlice , 
B,etter~training 

Operational practices 
'Total ,,: 

FocUs on' more important 
duties, ~ etc. 

Greatel'promptness; etc. , 
Increased trarric'control 
More"police certain 
_es" times 

cOIIIIIIlIii ty relations 
Total ~. " , ' ,~', . 
.' Ctlurtesy, attitudes, ,etc. 

Don!t discriminate' 
OtheZ;' 

.','. 

(Pelcent dbtributi0n. of' respol)ses for ~he~popil,ati0n. age 16 and oyer) 

~ ~eW 
ill ~~ 
persons Uale F,emala, lihite mack ~ Qth~r" 16-1.9 20-24" ',25-34 ' 35-49 '5(j~64" bvet. ' 

(1,3,800) (74,300) (79,500) (llj4i4OO1 (7,+00) (2,300) (15,~t (28,300)" (34,400) (26,200)(28,900) ,(20,'100) 

100.0 

6.5 
'11.0 
,1.2 

18.2 
16.3 
1.9 
8.3 

1oo~0 

32.6 
24.3 
8.3 

3Sl 8 

7.6 
8.2 
1.4 

21;6' 

100.0 

21.8 

.100.0 

4U.6 

'''6.6 
10.6 
.1.3 

22~1 

16.S . 
15.4 
1.4~ 

8·4,"0 

17.8 
,'11.4 

. \ 6.4, 

19,2 
19.2 

,,110.0' , 

100.0 

33:8 

6.2 
17.2 
1'0.0 

51.148,9 

10!3 

13.9 
17.0 

'"11.3 

;28.8 

44.1' ,~~o 
33.9 17.0 
10.2 17.0 

'15~7 

" ...... ..-,' 

12.5" 
10;5 
11.Q 

~"'" ,",' 

'25.[' 
20.9 
'4.'2 
'6,,6 

100.0 

21.226.9 
14.0 17~'4 

, 7.2 9;~ 

43.6, 42.0:' ' 

9.1 
12;4. 
" 1.9,. 

20.3 

" 'z1 :3"" 
26.2 
',1.1' 

,7~il 

6.4' ' 
.10.9, 
" 1.8 

23.4 
'20.7 ' 

2.7 

7.7 

" 

100.0 

36.2' 
31.5 

6;7 

5.4 
.,10.3 
10.4: 

20.0 

16.0 
13.7 
2.3 

~. 9.'6 

21., 

36.1 

3.0 ' 
10.4, 

,,10.8' 

21.8 

f«)'1'E:.llatabased on question 14b;, DehUniq not add ,to total because orrciundin/!., Fi~e~inparenthes~sret'l!rtopcipl4stio!tin the,~p;" 
, IEstimate, bailed on zero or on about 10 or't,BJler ,s/II1ple csses., ,is statistica~,Unreliable., . ' 

Victimization, experience ' 
Not 
victind.'Zed VictiJidr:ed 

(85;400) (68,306) 

100.0 

37.7 
29,7, 
'm 

38,'6 

'5.5 
9.9 

"l.O 

:22~2' 

{I 

100.0 

42.7 

7.7 
12·4 

",1.4 , 

, 21.1" 



Table·36. '. Mostimportantmeasure'for improving 
> Io,calpoliceperformance ' . 

(Perce~tdistribution of res):Xl~ses fort.he .population age:16Snd over) ,'., 

·PopJ.1.at.ion characterist.ic 
. Personnel Operat.ional COnunUnity, 

Total. resources" .. practices .. relations other 

Sex.and age 
Male 

u,ci9 !" '<Xl ) 
100.0 21.3 46~4 26.7 5.7 

20::'2414,000 . 100~O. 23.2 38.9 28~9 . 9.0 
~ .,.,. ",'001 100.0 : 27.8 38.4 24.7 9.1 

35-49 12,800 1QQ.0 :~! 3q.l ·39.0 17.2. 7.7 
50-64 13,600 100,0 42.6 36.1 '9.6" 11.7. 
.65 and oVer (8,300 ) 100.0 47.2 .37..1 7.2 8.(~ 

Female 
16_1.9 ~8,6(0) ~100~0 "17.9 .51.0' 23.7 r 7.3 

'" 20-24c 14,300) '100.0 1'104 . 48.2 ,2,.7. 6.7 
25-34 ~16'100J .' 100.0·,' 25.9 46.1 21.9 .6.0 
35-49 13,500:? 100.0 40.2 " 33.6 14.8 11.4 
50-64 . 15,300 ' . 100;0 ' 45.:1,. 39.2 9.6. I.: 6.0 
65 arid pver' (11,800)' 100.0 .50.3 ~5.4 5 •. 2 9.1, 

Race and ,age 
Whit.e '. 

50.7 " 

U-i9 t'~l 
l00~O 20,.3 22.6 6.4 

20-24 26,400 100;0 21.8. 43.9 26.4 7.9 
25-34 " 31,600' '100~0 28.1 41.8 22.3 7.B 
35-49 ~24iooo. , 100.0 39.1 36.3 14.1 10.4 
50-64 28,000 . ' 100.0· 44.5 38.0 8.5 9.0 
65 and·over (19.900) 100.0 49 • .4 35,8 5.9 8.B 

":'t" 1"""1 . 100;0 110.8 I'. 2B.3, .51.7 19.2, 
20-24, . 1,500 . ,'100.0'" 18.9' 38.4- 45.9 16.$ 

.('-; 
25-34' 1,800 100~0 113.4 43.0 40.2 :1.3.4 
35-%9 .··.1,700· .' 100.0 29.3 26.3 '. 44.3 10.0 
50~ 4 7(0)' , 100.0 131.0 121.1 ' 47.9 10;0 
65. and over (:300)' 100·0 .' 116 .• 0 '160.0 "12.0 :l12~0' 

NOTE':, Data based on question 14b. Qetail may not~dd to total because of rounding. Figures 
. in parClnthe:;;es' refer to population in the 'group. '..' '. 

1Estimat.e,'.based on zero, or'on 'about 1Qor'fe,ier sample cases, is statist.ically unreliable. 

,', 

,., 

.,' 
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Table 31. . Most important measure for Improving 
, l\ 

loea, poll~eperformance . 
(Percent distribution of.responses for'the population age 16 and ,over) 

population' characteristic 

Race,' sex, and age 
White . 

. Male 

16-
19 16

"600) 20-24. 13 ,200 1 
25':'34.. 1. '6,7.00. '. 35-49' 11,700 
50-64 13,200 
65 and oVer (S,200) 

'Female 

16-19 \S,000 ) 
20-24. 13,2001 
25-34 14,900 
35-49 12,300 

./50-64 14,700 
65 and over (11,700 ) 

mack 
Male 

'~~' lm~ 
25-3,4 1.,100) 
35-49 ,sao) 
50-64 300) 
65 and over (1100) 

Female 
16-19 (600) 

i~:~ ~~~ 
35-49 (900~ 
5<44 (400) 
65 and over .(2100) 

Total 

100.0 
100;0 
100.0 
100.0 
l00~O 
100.0 

100.0 
100.0 
ioo.o, 
100.0 
100.0 
100.0 

100.0 
100.0 
100.0 
100.0 
100.0 
loo~O 

100.0 
100.0 
100,0 
100.0 
100.0 
100.0 

Personnel 
resources 

21.9 
23.S 
29.2 
36.3 
43.2 
4S.0 

1S.9 
19.7 
26.7 
41.9 
45.S 
50.4 

Operational CoIlllllUrii ty 
practices relations 

49.4 
3S.9 
39.3 
40.2 
36.2 
36.8 

51.S 
48.8 
,44.6 
32.4 
39.6 
35.2 

23.6 
2S.2 
21.8 
15.2, 
s.6 
7.0 

21.9 
24.6 
22.S 
13.1 
8.4 
5.2 

147.5 
47.5 

110.3 
42.9 

150.0 
10~0 

other 

5.2 ' 
9.0 
9.6 
!!.3 
12~0 
S.2 

7.4 
6.S 
5.S 

12'.5 
6.3 
9.2 

14.9 
1.3.S 
14.4 
10.0' 
10.0 
10.0 

NOTE: Data' bilsed on question 14b •. ,Detail may not add. to total becaUse of rounding. Figures 
" ' in p.arentheses refer to population in the group; 

1Estimate, bas~ onil;ero or on, about 10 or fewer sample cases. :is statistically unreliable.' 
r ". 

,0::,' . 
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Appendix II ' 

S~rvey in'strument 

Form NCS 6. the. attitude survey instroment, 
contains two batteries of questions. The first' of 
these~.coveril!g items 1 through 7, was used to 
cjicitdata from a knowledgeable adult member of 
each household (i.e., the household respondent). 
Questions 8 through 16 were asked directly ()f 
eac~ household member age 16 and over, includ~ 
ing ihe household respondent. Unlike the proce~ 
dure followed in the victimization component of' 

. the.survey,there was no provision for proxy res~ 
wnses on behalf of individuals wbQ were absent 
orincapacitatedduring the interviewing Period. ., 

Data on the' characteristics. of those inter
viewed, as well as details concerning any experi-

. ,iences as victims of the measured crimes, were 
gathered with separate instruments, Forms NCS 3 . 
,ahd 4, which were, administered immediately after 
. NCS 6. Following is a facsimile ,pf. the latterques-
. tionnitire; supplemental forms were available for· 
use in households where mor~ than three persons 
were interviewed. Facsimiles of Forms NCS 3 
and 4 have not been included in this report, but 

P' can be found in Crimina/Victimization Surveys in 
Minneapolis, 1977, 

,) 

Q 

.~ . 
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O.M.B. No. 41-S12052' Approval Ex Ires une 30L197~ 
FOAM NCS-6 Ir ,'.,', " . . 

NOTICE - YO~Jr_ report (0 the Census Bureau ts confidential by law (Tlth~ 13. U.S, 
17-;:2·73) 

Code). It, may b~ seen on!r'bY sworn'Census emploYt;es and ma~ be used o>~ly. for:~ ,. 
sl~tfstlca' purposes. . 

,~ U.S. DEPARTMENT OF" COMMERCE A. Control nUiJIber ~ .. . ' , , . .~; . 
SOCIAL AND ECONOMIC SrATISTIC:;S' AOMINISTRAT)OH .. .' 

eUREA.U 'OF" ,HE e~NSt.!s 

\) 

NATIONAL CRIME SURVEY PSU.· lseiial,. IPanef LA~ I Segment 
I I I I (j 
I I I . .-' CENTRAL CITIES SAM!'LE 1 " , I .1 . 
I I , , 
I : , 1 '1 

" 
ATTITUDE. QUESTIONNAIRE ., .. 

.J . ' 
o. 

B; Name of household head * 4a. Why did you leave Utere? Anyothe/ reason? (Mark allihat apply). 

@ ~ -1 0 L~c~Uon - closer to lo~b. family, friends. schooi. shop~,tngt e~c,~ hej~. 
20 House (apartment) or'properly characteristics - size, quality, 

C. Reason fot noninlerview ya.rd spac~, ~te~ . . ' 

(ill) iOTVPEA 7 iOTYPE B ~qTYPEC. :3 0" Wanted bett~r hOusfng, own h~m~. - - . 
'. 

·40Wanlede~eape.r housing " 
" 

@ 
Rac'! of head . ,iO N~ chol~e ...: e~jcl~d~ 'building dem~lIs,hed:::t~ndemn~~,~tc. fOWhile 

60 Change,in livIng' arra~gements - marital stat~s,' wanted ", zONeg,o to ll~e alonet:elc. ~ '. _ " "., 300lher -'70 Bad ele~nt moving in . ~ . 
TVPEZ, ·8 o Crime ·In Old nelghbor~ood.a'rald i 

Interview not obtained for - 90 Didn't 111«: neighborhood characteristics.- el1vlrOnment, 
Line number problems witfi netghbots., etc. . ~, , .~ 

@ <) 1.00 Olher - Specily ,;'.r : 

" " 

\) 

@) (If'molo than one leaSOn) , ~ '" , 
·b. 1i!:!~h:~sonllo.Jild you sai'lOSUte. moSt IqlorIant? 

@' @) I, E~ter liem nunber 
'. 

@) 
. 

5a. Is Utere anyUtlnnDu don't like,abourthis nel&hbomood?' , 
CENSUS USE ONL V @; oONO-SKIP.t06ll •... .... .' 

'. .i 

(ill) JC® I@ 'I@) * . Yes - What? Anythinl tlse? (Mark all thai apply) 

1 @ t 0 Traffic •. parklng . ' ; " ,. : 
, 20 ~n"lhonme~~l p\Ob\~tnS - trash" nQ,iSe, overcrowding, etc., .'1. 

HOUSEHOLD ATTITUDE QUESTIONS . 3 O'Crirne or fe~r of.crfme ' '-., ., 
Ask only household respondent • 40 Public tr&ns'poftatloil p{oblem': " " 

o sO'lmidequate s_Chools",~hopping facilities, e~c; • 
Before we let to the major portion of Ute survey. I would. like to ask . GOllad'element'movlngln' " . ": •. • ~ > 

you a fewqu~slions related to subjec\s which seem to.be of some , 7 0 Probl,~~ 'WI!h neigh~rs .. ;Charpcteris~ics.o" nele~bois. concern to people. These queslions ask you what you think, what 
you leel, your allitudes and opinions. " aD Othe. - Speclty ." , 

1. How lone have you lived at this address? . (If more 'than one anSwer) 
@) 10 Less. Ihan 1 year} . b. lihich problem would you say is the rnosl.~etillUsl 

20 1~2 years ASK 2. @ Entor Item number 303-5 years 
A 0 More than 5 years - SKIP to 5a .• ' Ga. Do yoo do.your major food shoppin, In Uti~ nel&hbolhood? 

2a. Why did you select this parli~ular neiehborhood? Any other reason? 
@ °OVes-sKIPio7a . . .. .' ' .. 

" 
. No'-Why nol?' Any other reason? /f>lark.,1 that 'liP/y) 

(Mark.all that appty) . * ' ," . - , . 
@ @ 1 0 No stores in' nelghb~rhood~ others, n:t0fe convenient 

1 0 NeighbIJrhood ,eharacteri~tics - 'type of ,neighbors, ,enVironment, 312 .... 
20Stores (n neighborhood InadeqUille, pre'ers (belter, streets, ,parks, etc., stores elseWhere ' " '20 Good schools .30 Hjgh 'prices~. commi~sary ,or ?X cheap~r. 

3DSafe:fttl,m crime 40 Crime 'or fear' of crime 
40 Only Place h~using could be found, laCK of choice 50 Other - S""clly . 
50 Price Was rig~1 

01 mora Jh~n one"reason) 6 0 Location - close tD fob, ramity" friends, school, Shopping, et~. 
b, Wbich rerion llouldyou say is Ute mOst ,llIIIlOrtant? 70 House (apartment), or property characteristics - Size, quality. 

@ yard space, etc. EntfJr Item nt.llllbOr 
60 Always lived in this neighborhood la. When you shop fOf lI1iol5 oUter tltJn food; sud! as cloUtine and tenerll 
9 ~ Other - Specify JllelchiOdise. do you USUALLY 10 to surlluiban 01 neia\1bOlbood s~lnl 

@) 
centers or do you shop "downtown?" 

(It more' than ana leaSOn) I 0 su.bu'b.n oi neighborhood: 

@) 
b. Which reason would you s~y was the most Imporlant? 20 Downtown . . 

Enter .Itom numbel * b. WhY is Utal~ Any othepeason? (Marl, ali' that apply) 

3a. Where d.id you live befote you moved here? (ill) 1 0 Bette(par~lng, lessiraffle' '. 

@ 1 [Jodtside U.s,. } SKIP t 4a 
20 BeUe, ,,'O$I>OII.lIon '. 

2 [I Inside limits of thi~ cily . • . '30 More .cooVenlent 1~-

3 [.I Somewhere else in U.S.-S~"""y, . 
40ae-tter set~ction,_ mo~e s~~res. t\1Gre c~ke n t!.;" 
5 CJ Afr~id ('1 crime I '< 

60 Sto .. hour. betl') . e-
State 

7 o Better jlfices " 
County 

eO P,efers (better} stores. fccaUcr., ~t;I~icer ~J\\pIGyees 

'\ b. Did you I.ive Inside the limits of a city, town, vllla&e. elc.? 
'OOlhe,":.SPcclly·· . ." 

(lImo,€! 'than one,reason) 
., 

@ '(]No'
J 

C c.Whichonewouldyousay Is Ute~ost Iqlorianlreason? . 

@) 
2. C \ Yes -- ~nte~ name at e:Hy. town., .erc,", @ Enter Heri, number LLIII I 

.,.~ INT~RV.IEWER - Complefe.lntervlewWllhhousehold ,e~pojld~nli 
. beginnIng with IndIvIdual Affltude QuesllOfls • 
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IMDIVI.DUAL ATTITUDE QUESTIOMS - Ask each hOlisehoid member 16 br older 

~ •• ~~ __ ~~.K~E~Y~E~R~-~B~E~G~I~H~H~E~W~R~E~C~O~R~D~~ __ ~ ____ --i 
@ LIllO nUl!lbe' : Name 

CHECK'., Look at 11a and b.Was box 3 or 4 marked In either Item? 
ITEM B., 0 yes,. ASK l1c 0 No - sKIP 10 12 

: *. 
@ 

Sa. How,ollen do YIIII,O IlUI In Ihe evenin,lor en,~ulnmenl, such as 
10, resuurants, thulers, elc.? '.. 
1 0 Once a w~k o{ more 

2 0 ~~: ~,,:~. ~~: : :~t~ ~ 
3 0 About, once a month 

402 or 3 Umes a yea, 
5 o Less than 2 or 3 times a 

year. or .never· 

b; Do you ,0 10.tlles. places more Or less ~ow than you did a ym 
or two al01 . 
, 0 Aboui the same ':"$1(1;' ro. Check /tern A . . , " 

: 15 ~::} Why? Any othelleason? (Mark a"'hatappIY) 

" 0 Money sltu~tlon 70 Family reasons. (marriage, 
:2 0 'Places to go; people children, patents) 

to go with . eO Activities, job,.school 
30'Convenlence 90Ctlme or·'e'r.olcrlme 
_ 0 Health (o"n) ,00 Want to, like to, enjoyment 

. 50 Transportation 11 OOlhei - Specl/yJl' ' (0 ' 
60Age . "~. '. 

. (If mo'~ than Onf" teason) _ 

@) 

@) 

11c. Is the nelchborhocxl danaerllllS enoulh 10 make you think setlously 
'aboul movln, somewhere else? 

. 00 NO-$I(IP 10 .12 '. , 

Yes - Why dori'l you? Any olher reason? IMark all fhat iJpply) 

, Ocan"t aflord io sOPI_n to move soon . 
'2oCan't jind'olhei housing 60 Health or age 
30Relatives, rrlends nea,by 7oOlher:-SpecIlYJ? 
~ Q Convenient to work, etc.; 1 

(II mOre lhan one'reason) 
d. Which rea.son w~uld you say is themoslimporlanl? 

12. 
Enter Item m.rnber 

How do you tIIink your nelahborhood compares with others In this 
metropolitan area In lerms 01 crime? Would you say 11.15 -
1 0 Much more dangerous? .4 0 Less darilerol.s? 
:2 0 More dancerous? .~ 0 Much less dangerous? 
3D Aboul averace? 

13a. Are there some paris of tills melropolitan area whete you have a 
reason 10 10 01 WoUld like to go DURING THE DAY, bul are afraid 
10 because of lear 01 crime? 

'Co Which ruson .would you say is the moslllllPOl!anl? 
@' Enter Item mmoor 

00 No Ves - Which sectlon(s)? _______ ~ ____ ~_ 

CHECK. ., Is box 1_2, or 3 marked In Sa? 
v ITEM'A- ., DNo-~'SKIPtOga DYes-A~,cBd 

d. When you do 10 oullo resuurants or tllealers In Ihe evenlnl, Is II 
usually In tile city 01 outside 01 the city? 
I 0 Usually In the city 
20 Usually outside of,thi,clly 
3 0 A~out equal - sKIP ro Sa 

e. Why do yoU usually 10 (outside .the cltyli~ the City)? Any.olOOr 
reason? (Mark all.that apply) 

1: d Mo~e .c~mvenient. t~mili,ilr:easler·to get there.oply place avaHabl~ 
:2 0 Parking problems, 'traWc .' . 
30 Too much. crime .in other pla~e 
40 More to do 
sO Prerer (better) faCilities (restaurants, 'tOOaters, etc.) . 
6,DMore:expenslve hi other area" 
70 Be~au"se oftrlends, relatives 
'80 Other ~ Specify 

C(II moie than one reas,on) '. 
f. Which reason wculd you say Is Ihe. mosllmportint? , 

Enter Item ;;:numbe;' :;·;r....,.-:.:..~~-:-_____ -I 
9a. Now I'd IIk.e 10 ,et your opinions aboul crime In reneral. 

Within the pasl year .01 two, do you .thlnk lhal. crime In YOIl 
r.d. nel~borhood has Increased, deciused, or rer.iained aboullhe same? 
~ I 0 Increased . 4 0 Don',Ikno,,' - sKIP 10 c 

-0 De.creased. sol1a .. ,n'tlived here 
• 0 Same - sKIP 10 c that long ~ sKIP to c 

D. How about. AT NIGHT - are there some parts 01 this area whe~ you have a 
reason 1010 or would like 10 £0 but are alrald to because 01 lear 01 crime? 

Yes - Y!hich secllon(s)? __________ --'---'-__ _ 

:-+--Nu!flbBr 01 speclllc places mel)tloned 

14a. Would you say, in general, tIIal your local police are doing a good 
job, an avetage job, ot a poor job?· . 

~ ,oGoor! '0 Poor 
\~ 2D'Average 40 Don't know - SK~P 10 15a 

* b. In whal ways could they Improve? Any other ways? (Mark a/l that "PPly) 
@ 1.0 No I~rovement needed - SKIP to lsa ,. 

20 Hire ,more pOlicemen . (\ 
3D Concentrate on more Importillit' d!Jties, seriou~ crime, etc. 
40 Be RIQ~~ prompt, re~ponsJyej, alert 
50 Improve .tr~lnlng, rafs~"qualilica'ticms or.pay, recruitment p~lI~ies 
sO Be ~re cQurte"~us, improve' att(tuae; cO,mmunity relations 
. 7 0 Oon't discriminate. 
eO Need more tra/llc control 

~ 0 ~:~I~~r~f~I~~~T~~r~~Fnn~:~~r ,type (foot, car) in 

100 Don't know ' 

" b Other ~ Speclly 

(If mor8'than one way) 
c. Which would you say is the !fIosl importanl? 

Enter item number 
b.Were you tIIlnkln,aboul anfspeclflc kinds 01 crimes when you said 

you think .crime In yoUr MI._hood ~.as (increased/decreasedj? 
'l46' 00 No . Yes - Willi kinds 01 crimes? ' l5a. ~~' I have some mare quesllOf!s aboul your opinions cQllcernlng crime. 
~ ..=r--,. . I'le;s(take this card. (i/and respOndent Altitude Flashcard, NCS-574) 

IL.l.. 1.:..1' I_-===========:::==:=;::::::=~ look allt,e FIRST sel 01 statemenls. WhiL-h one do you agree wilh mosl? 
C:'How aboul any crimes. which tI?~.hehappenlnl hi yOllr. nellh~rflood - @ , oMYchance.ii' or being attacked orrobbedhave GONEUP . 

would you say they are committed moslly by Ihe people wh~.hve Ir"the past rew yea.s • 
here J.n thls.nellhbo(hood or moslly by ou.!slders?l,~ 20 My thances or being altacked or robbed have G()~E DOWN @ '.0 No crimes happenini • 0 outsiders. . In th~ pa~t fert y~rs' . ··.c 

, In nel.ghborhood ' 40 Equally by bol!-) 30 My .thances"'r being attacked 9rtobbed haveit'i changed 
20 People living here. 50 Don't know V 'In the past lew years .. 

i 0 No opinion _ 
' lllll. Witllinthe 'pasl year or two do you thln6; lhat crime In. tile United 

. ~Iales hI.'S Incr~eased' decrea~~,.or remal.ned Iibo;UIlthe.same? b. Which 01 Ihe SECOND I/OUp dti'you allee with mosl? 
~ 1 0 !nSl~.,,~ed ASK b ., 30S,~me . '. ~KIP ro "" @ , O'I;'lme Is LESS .serlous than the newspapers and TV say . 

:zoD.creased, '. _ODon't know. .-oCri'" is MDRE serious .than the rlewspapers andTV say 
b; Were you Ihlnklnc aboul ,any specific kinds 01 ~rlmes.when you said 3D Crime is about as serious as the .ne,wspapeisand TV say 

. . you tIIln~ crime In the U.S. has (Increased/decreased)? ' _ 0 No opinion . . •. _ 

@ 00 No Yes ,.. ~I kinds 01 trim~? ----~---:---'-c, I '. lSi. Do you Ihlnk PEOPLE IN GENERAL have limited or changed Ihelr 
-.CTI ~ activilles in tile pasllew yurs because Ihey are alrald of crime? 

11a. How safe do you leel or would you feel bein, out alone in your @. lOVes 20 No . 
"el&l!borhood AT NIGHT? . . '. b. Do you tIIlnk thai mosl PEOPLE IN THIS NEIGHBORHOOD ~ave limited or 

@ 10 Very s~i~ ,0Somewhai unsafe chanaed theirac\lvilies in the past few years betauselh!:yare.alrald 0lclime7 
'20Reasonablysale ' "OVerYunsale. @ 'DYes, . 2oNo ,," 

b. How aboul DURING THE DAY.,. hoW $lIe do you leel 01 would c. In aeneral, have YOU limited or. chanaed your actlvili.s in Ihe past lew, 
:you feel belnl oul alone I" your nelallborhood? . . yeats because of crime? 
10VerY"I.· . 30Somew~.t'unsare @ 'DYes·' 2oNci' 

.20 Reasonably •• r. 40 Very uosare .,NTERVIEWER'-, Conllhue InliJfVlew wllh Ihls resporident on NCS-(J 
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Appendix .111 

Technical. information' 
and reliability of the estim~tes 

. - 9 

Survey re~tilts c{}ntainedin this publication are 
based on data gathered during early 1974, from 
persons ~e~iding within the city limits of Minnea
polis, inCluding those. living in -certain types of 
gr~lUp quarters, such as dormitories, rooming 
h~uses. and religio!Js group dwellings. Nonresi
dents of" the city, including tour~~t~ and ~omITlut
ers, did not fall within the osc(",e'of the s~rv~y. 
Similarly ,crewmembers, of merchant yessels, 
Armed Forces pei'sonnelliving in " military bar
racJ{s, and institutionalized persons, such as 
correctional facilit~"jll.~~tes, were not unde,~ con
sideration. With. theseexceptiQns, aU persqiis age 
16 and over living in units designated"for the sam
ple were eligible to be interviewed., 

Each ii1terviewer'~ firstcont~cl with a 'unit, se
lected for the survey was in person, and, if it 
were not possible to seCUre interviewS' with all eli
gible members of the household during the initial 
visit, interviews, by telephone were permissible 
thereafter. Proxy responses were not permitted 

. for the attitude survey. Sm'vl,'ly records' were pro-. 
cessed and weighted, yieiding' res/Jlts representa
tive both of the city's population as a whole and 
of various sectors within the population. Because 
they are based on a san;tple survey rather than a 
c~mpleteenumeration,' the results are esti~ates. 

Sample de$ign, and si~e , 
Estimates 'from the survey are based on data 

<~' . :t.', . . 

obtained from a stratified sample. The basic frame 
from which the attitude\lsample was.drawn-,-the 
city's complete housing inventory, as determin~d 
by the 1970 ·Census·of Population and Housing":'::': 
was the .same as that for the victimization survey_ 
A determinat.ion . was made that' ~l samplerough,ly 
half the size of the. victim~2:ationsample W{;'(~ld 
yiel<t ~nough attitudinal data on Which to' bas~)fe: 
liable estimates. For the purpose of selectjng the 
'victimiiation sample, the city'~ ,hotlsinguriits 
were distributed among 105 strata on tlie basi's. of 

.xariouscharactefistics. Occupied units1 'wbich 
'~omprised. the majority ,were grouped, into 100 
strata, defined by a R.ombination of QtM' follo~ing 
characteristics: type of fenure(owned Of rented); 
number 'of household members (five categories); 
household income (five categories); and race of 

j, _. ,c , 

· head of h~()usehold (whiteo,r.otherthan'white)." 
Housingimits vacantatthe,timeo{ th~Censtis 

· were assigned' 'roan additioqflifour<str~tajwhere " 
llley were dis!ributed on the ba$is' of rental or 
propertyvaiue. A single ,stratum incorporafed 
group, quarters, .;' ,' .. " <. '4': 
. To account for units built after' the. 1970"Cen
sus, a sample was drawn, bymeans~:·of aninde~ 

'.' pendent "c1e(-ical operation,of,cpermitsissu~d {or 
the construcJion' of residential housing within the 
city _. This eriabled the proper r~pres~ntationirfth¢ p 

survey of persons occupy~ng'housingbuilt after 
1970. . , :' ;;::' v 

In order to develop the half sampleorequired fof 
· the attittlde 'sutvey "e~ch unit was randomly:~s~ 

signed'to lof 12 pd,ieis, With l~nitsirl the. first 6 
pant;,ls being designated for, the,attiltide slJrverr 
This'njrocedure resulted in the selection of 5,940 
housi,!\g units. During the survey period; 753.of tllese' 
,units were foundJo b~ vacant,demolished,conVert-
ed to'n6hresidehtialuse, t<:;,mpofarllYoccupied b}/ 
nonresidents,' or otherwise ineligible'for .bothtl1e 
v.ictimizationan'd attitude surv~~s. ALan aqditional' ,""" 

· 222 units visited by interviewel'sit was impos!)i~leto 
Gonduct interviews because the occupantscpuld 
not be reached after repeated calls, d.id not wish~,o. 
participate in. the. survey ,or· were .unavailable fpr 
other reasons. Therefore,interviews'were taken ~ .. "-~.; 0 

" with the oc(:upants of 4,%5 .hol!sing,uni(~?andthe If) 
· rate of participation among units qualified for in':; . 
terviewing was 953 percellLParticipatillg lInits!' 

'!"wereoccupi~d by a, totaJ'9f 9;151 ~~sons age 16 .. 
and over, or an average .of1.84 resloents of the 
rel~vantages per unit. Interviews, w~re.conducted 
with 8,7§4 Of these personSi resulting in a response" , 
rate of %. 1 percent among eJigible residents .. 

Estimation. procec:1Lir~. 
Data .records. genemte<f, by the· attit~~eo survey, 

were assigned either of two sets Of,final ~pulation" 
'weights,\)~¢ fQr the'records.ofindividuaifestJon-
· dents ,and. another for' those of b9usehold resp.~n
dents .. Jn~acQ case, the, final weight \Vas the prod~ 
uct of twoe!ements:-'..::.a>f~Ctor of roughly twice 

~he. weight' .used, in.tabul.atir~'victirni~ation ' .. d~ta 
\<;ttmates and a ratlO estrmabon factor. The· fol-. 
1~~{;1g: steps,determi [led ··th~tabLiia(ion\Vejgh~ . for" . 
pers.oh~ victimization ~dat,a; and :Wer~;. therefore, 
an integ,I<'i.I; parto.f the estimation procedure f.or 

. .. \\(. . ',' " '." 
atti~mje . d~a .~~there~.froOl.' in~ividual ; (e~p.on~'.· 
de~ts: (I)a~~~sJ(~" wel~!tt, . refle()tm~ the selected 
umt',s probabUa.y ofbemgmcluded'm thesample,,; 
(2) a factor·to co@;oensatefor the~i.rbsa~pl~ngof 

i' 
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u~itsi asitiJatjoil that atose:in instances where' the 
. int~rviewerdiscov~redmXnymoreut.its at'the 
,.sample:, ~dress·than hado been, listed in ·!Jte de-
l::en~lal=Ce~slis;(3),a, withln~llOuseholdnoninter-, 
:Yiewadji.!strri'ent,to,.account'for sittiationswhere,' 
at leastQrie bllt,nd! all eligible persons in~{hoiJse
.hold were intei\'iewed;j4) 11 'household t"oninter~ 

'~; vie}Vadjustment .toal\:c~unt for households quali
fie<!" to~particjp~te in the survey, butfl-om which an 
interview wa§ not obt~ined; (5) a holisehc;>ld ratio 
est1mate'{a:ctor 'for bringing estim~tes·' developed 
f~om"th;·saniple of 1970 housing tinitsinto'adjtist
fIlent .with th~ complete Censuscount6fsuchun-

, i~s;"and(6)'a populationratio;estirnat~ factor that'" 
" brought thesam:ple es,tim~tei~to~ccord' with' post

Cepsils estimates ,of ,the poPlllatJpn age 12 and 
over ,band' a<Jjusted ~theidata for Jpossible biases 
'resultilJgfrom tilldel-coverage or overcoverage of 

> ,tile (K>pulation.;,>,. " " ' . '-"-'2 1'he, household ratio' ,estimation procedure (step 
\,(5)' ,achieved a slight reduction in ttJe extent of 

'sampling vari~biiity, thereby reducing the margin 
of error in .~he tabulate<J survey r~sults: It also 
cOmpensatedfortheexcJusion frcan each stratum 
of any· households alreadyincJudC.:;tJ in sample§ for 
certain pother Census Bureau programs: The 
household ratio estimator was not applied to inter
view records gathered from residents of group 
quarters or of units constrilcted after the Census. 
For.'housetiold victimization data. (and attitude 
'data'" from. household . respondents) ,. the· final 
weight "incorporated all of tl~e steps described 
above ex~~pt th~ third and sixth.' ii" 

,', ,(The "ratio estimation fac~or, s~,!::ond elem~ntC of 
the final ' weight; 0 was .an· ,adjustment, for 'bringing:, 
data from the attitude ~urvey' (which,as indical
~('Jwasba~ed ori'abalfsampie) into accord with 
dllta' fr';!.Ill 't~e victim~zation survey (based on the 
whole, s·aqtpie). This/iidjustment, required because, 
:t~e attitude,,,;, sample. wasnmdomly constructed 
frbmthe, "i~ti~ization sal11ple, was used for the 
a8e,;~x" ,and race, 'characteristics ,of ,respondents. 

" ", :",1) '. 

Rell~l)lIity, of,e$t,.na~~s" to 

Il As . pr~viously noted, surVey r.@sults contained 
in this report are~stim~tes. Des'pitethe precau
tions taken to min,ilnize' sampling vaHability, . the 
'estima(es< are ,subject to ",errors' arising fromthe'C:i 
fa,,! thattll'e sample" emfJlqyed was .only one of a 
large::nuillber, of, possib'i~{iit~f~mples of equal, size 

, that 1dould 'have 'beell>,~~~R; applying' the same 
j, , ,.-\;, ij -\\"t}~ '.' ,;) , • 

sample " de!l,igf! :. and ,,;.~e!ect~,pnproce9ures., Estl", 
'l~~:" .,-~',-
,I,' 
}, 

rj. ,) 

mates derived from different samples may"vary 
sqmewh~~; they als?niaydiffetl from figures de
velope.d, from"the a,ve~age of albp.ossible (.i!s~mples, 
even l~" the surv>eys/were admmlstere~:twlththe 

'sam9 schedules, instructions, aild'interviewers. 
The standard error· ofa SI,lrVey estimate is a 

measure ot'the valjlation ,among, estim~,tesfrom all 
possible, samples find is·,.therefore, a gauge of the 
preCision with which the estimate from a paiticu

}ar s~mple approximates.:he' aver~g~ result ~~ aU 
pOSSIble samples. The estImate and ItS assocIated' 
standard error (nay be used to construct a, confi
denceinter\lal,/that is,' an Interval havthg a pr~' 
scribed" probability that it would include the 'aver
age resiIlt of, all possible samples., The average 
value 'olall possible s~mplesmay or may not be. 
contained in any particular cOlhputed interval. 
However,' the chances are about 68 out of 100 
that a survey-derived estimate would' diffe~ from 
the average result of all possible samples by less 
than one standard error. Similarly> the chances 
are about 90 .out of 100 that the difference would 
be less ttl~n 1.6 time~ the standard error; about 95 
out of 100 that the difference would be 2,0 times 
the standard error; and 99 out of·l00 chances that 
it would be lessthari 2.5 times the standard error. 
The,68 percent confidence interval 'isdefinedas 
the range 'of values given by the estimate minus 
the standard errO.r arid the estimate plus the stand-' 

i0ard error; the chances are 68 in -too that the aver
age value of :ill possible .samples would fail within 
.that rangt:;~ Sim~larly, the 95 percent confidence ' 
interval 'is " defined as the estimate plus or minus 
two standard. errors. . 

i 
/~ 

/ 

In addition fo sanlpling error,the. estim~teS pre':' 
sented in this report are subject to nonsampling 
error, chieftyaffeCtingthe accuracy of thedistinc
t~on . between victims and nonvictims. A major 

() 

\) stwrce of nonsampling error is related to the abili
lyA! . responGents' to recall whethef ori)lJ.ot they 
were\lVictii'nizedduring the 12 months' prior to the 
time of interview. Research, on recall indicates 
that· the' ability to remember a crime v~ries with 
the time, interval between victimization and inter
view~ . tbe type of crime,and •. perhaps) the socio
demographic characteristics' of the respondent. , 
Taken10gether, 'recall problems may result in an 
understatem.entof the "true" number of vietim., . 
ized person; and households, as defined for the 
purpose of this reporL Another SOUTce of non
sampling error' pertaining to vi~timization e,xperi-' 
ence ,involves telesc6ping,or bringing within the 
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approp~iate 12-month reference period victimiza- beJiey.edcri,me in the, United States had increased. 
'tionsti1a~ occurred before. or after the dose. of the Two-way linear interpolation of data Iiste<fin .Ta:-

.. . '. '. ' ..... 0 '. . ". 
period: ..'. ble I ,wouldl yield a standard error ofabout.O.S 

Although the problems of recitll arid telescoping percent.Conseqriendy, chances ,are 68 ()utof 100 
probably. weakened. the differenti~tion. ,between tha~ the estimated percentage of 72.5 would 'i>f,:> 
vidimsand nonyictims, these would iJot have·within O.5per~entage poillts'?f the'average t~su~J 
affected the data on Personal attitudes or behav- from,. all possible samples; I.e., the 68 "percem: 
ior; 'NeveI:'theless" such data may havebeeQ af~ 'confidellce interval ~sociatedwith the.estimate 
fectedby nonsampling errors 'resulting from in- would be from 72.0 to 73.0. Furthermore, . the' 
complete or erroneOUS responSes, systematiq mis..,:, chances are 95, out of .100 that the. estimated per .. 
takes introduced. by intervi~wers, and imptopercentage .would be roughly withi;l.O percentage' 
"d>ding and processing of, data. Many of these' er~. point of the average for aU samples; i.e., the 95 
rors also woul«1 occur ina complete census. Qual- percent confidence interval would be about 71.5 
ity control measureS, such as interviewer observa- to 73.5 percent., Standard errors associated with 
tion and a: reintetview program,~ well as edit data from household respondellts are,calculated in 
procedures in thefieid, and at the clerical. and the ~amemanner, usingTable n. 
'computer processing stages, were utilized to keep , . In comparing two sampleestimates,the stand~ 
such errors at an acceptably ,low level. Ascalcu- ard errpr of the difference between the two figures 
tated for this sm:vey, L'ie standard errOrs partially is approximately equal to the' square rOCl,t of the 
measlJre . only those random nonsamp,lingerrors stirn of the squares of the standard errors of each' 

.. arisillg from response,andintervie,wer errors; they estimate corisidered separately. As an example, . 
do. not, however, take into account any systemat- Data Table 12"shows that 41.0 peI:'cent of males 
ic biases in }he data. . '. and 13.1 percent of females felt very; safe. when 

Regarding the reliability of data,it should be ou.t alone in the neighborhood at night, a differ-
noted that estimates based on zero or on atJoutlO ence Df 27.9 percentage points. The standard et-' 
or fewer sample cases have beeri considered unre- ror Ci,t each estimate, determined' by interpola.:. 
liable .. Such estimate!? are identified in footnotes tion, was about· 0.9 (malc~J and 0.6 (females). 
to the ~ata tables and were not used for purposes . Using ,the formula' described previou~ly, the 

'of analYSIS in this report. For Minneapolis, a mirii- standard error of the difference between. 4.1.0 and 
mum weigbtedestimateof 300 was. considered 13.1 percentis expressed as '. ,.J (0.9)2. + (O~6)2, 
.~statjsticaIlY reli~ble; as. was anypereentage b~~d which equals approximately 1.0. Thus, theconfid-
on such a figure., '~""'-~ ence interval at one st~ndard errorilroulld the . 

. difference of 27.9 would be from 26.9, to.28.9 \;; " 

., CO~putation and application ' 
ogthe standard error 

(27.9 plus or minus 1.0) and at. two ~tandard'er~" 
-Tors from 25.9 to 29.9. The'ratio of a difference to 

For survey estimates relevant to either the indi
.; .viqualor ,household respondents, standa~il erre-l's 
dis~laye:d on . tables at the end of this appendix . u . • 
can .beused ffur gauging sampling. variability. 
frheseerrors are approximations and suggest an 
order of magnitude of the standard error rather 
than the p~ecise error associated' with any given 
estimate:' Table .I contain1> standard error approxi
mations applicable to information from individual 
respondents and Table II gives. errors. for data de
riVed from household respondents. For percen
tages notspesAficaHy listedifi the tables,' line/ir 

~ interpolation ~luSt be used to approximate. the 
standard error i 
.. To 'iIIustrate the application'of standard errors 
in measuring s;implirig vruiability, Data. Table 1 i~ 
thisrepQrt shoiws that 72.5 percent of all Minnea-' 
polis residents. age 16 andover (290,700 persons) 

. . ,\ " ().' " 

its standard error defines a value that can be equ~t'" 
ed to' a . level of significal)ce~Forexample, arad9 
of about2.0 (or more) denotes that the difference 
is significant.atHhe 95 percent confidencelevef (or 
higher); a ratio ranging between,about 1.~a:nd2;0 
indicates that the differericeis, signific~nt . 'lit' if . 
confidence level between 90 and 95perceilt;· ~rid a 
ratio of less than about L6de.tines a lev~rof'c~n" 
fidence. below. 90, J?Crcent:hl. the above exarriple,\; {\ 
the ratiO of the .ihfference (27.9)tothe.~i!f1l)dard, "",' 
error (1.0)' is equal to 27.9; a figure' weIF·~p:fNe. the 
2;0 minimum level of confidence applied' in this 
report. Thus, it was conCluded' that the. differellce!' 
between the two proportions wasstatisticanysig~ 
nificant.Fordata gathered. fro'inhou~eholdres~ 
pondents; t~~ significam;:e of differences.~(weep 
two sampleestim,atesis ,~te!?ted' by th~' same Ilroce-:-: 
durc, using standard errors in l'atite U.., 

• . . . ",. ',>;' , 
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• Table I. In.dividualrespon(ientdata:, Standcud error .appro~il1Jationsfor estimatec:lpereentages 

Ba<;e. ·ot .. percent 

100 
250 
500 

1,000 
2,500 
5,000 

10,000 
25,000 

199;g<6g 
"250,000 
500,000 

.1,000,000 

1.0 or 99 .• 0 

6;,1 
3.9 
.2;7 

. 1.9 
1.2 
0.9 
0.6 
0·4 
0·3 

,\ 0.2 
0.1 
0.1 
o,i 

(6a .chance!> out ot 100) 

. EsH.fuatedperdent ot: ans~ers 'by individ~a1 respondents 
2.5 or 97.5 5.0 or 95.0 10.0 or 90.0 

9.6 
6.1 
4.·3 

~ 3.1 
.1.9-

., .1.4 
i.O 
0.6 
0.4 
0.3 
0,2 
0 •. 1 
0.1 

13·5 
8·5· 
6.0 
4·3 
2·7 
1.9 
L3 
0.9 
0 •. 6 
0·4 
0.3 
0.2 
0.1 

. . 

113.5 
11.7 

8.3 
5~9 
3.7 
2.6 
1.9 
1.2 
0.8 
0.6 
0.4 
0·3 
0.2 

NOTE: The standard errors in this -table are applicable to. inf:orma'l;ion iii 'Data Tables 1-18 and 27-37. 

25.0 .or 75.0 

26.8 
~ 16.9 

12.0 
8.5 

-§:~ 
2·7 
1.7 
1;2 
0.8 

" OS 
0.4 
0.3 

50,0 

30.9 
19;5 

,<., 13·B 
9·8 
6.2 
4·4 
3·1 
2.0 
1.4 
1.0 
0.6 
0·4 
0 . .3 

. Table II. Household respondent data : Stan~ard error ap,proxhnations '()r.estimatedpercentages 
" - . : ' " 

(.68 _ chances out of 100) 

Base ot: percent 1.0 or 99.0 
Esttmated' percent ot:answers b~ household respondents 

2.5 or 97.5 5.0 or 95.0 10;0 or 90.0 

100 5·7 9.0 12.5 17·2 
250 3.6 . 5·7 7;9 10.9 ' 
500 2.6 4.0 5.6 7.7 

1,000 1.8 2.8 4.0 5·5 ;;.~ 

2,500 1.1 1.~ 2.5 3·4 
5;000 0.8 1.3 1.8 2.1. 

10,000 0.6 0.9 i.3 1.7 
25,000 '1:J.4 0;6 §:~ 1.1 
50,000 0·3 0.4 0.13 

lOQ,OOO q.2 0.3 0.4 0.5 
250,000 0.1 0.2 0·3 0:3 

NOTE: Tae l;tandarderrprlf in this table are applicable to information iri Data Tables 19-26. 

I, 
f! 

i; 

t;, 

.1! 

25.0 or. 75.0 50.0 

24·9· 28.7 
15.7 18.2 
11.1 i2.$ 
7.9 9.1 
5;0 5·7 
3·5 4.1 
2.5 2.9 
1.6 1.8 
1.1 1·3 
0.8 0·9· 
0·5 - 0,6 

.. '10,' 
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Glossary ily absent, whose usual place of residence is the 
housing ulJit in tjue$tion, or (2) Persons staying in 
the housing unit who have no usual place' of resi-

Age~The appropriate age category is deter- dence elsewhere, ' . 
mined by each respondent's age lis of the last day, Household' attitude qu~stions~lterns 
oflhe month preceding the Interview. t"tough 7.of'Form NCS,6. For househol~s that' 

Annual family income-Includes the income consist of more than one member, lhe. questions 
of the household head and all other related p~r- apply to the entirehous~hold. " . '" , ' 
sons residing in the sam~household unit. Covers House"old larcenY-Thefl or attempted ·theft 
Ihe 12 months preceding theiilterview °and In- of property or cash from a residence ,or Its imme- " 
eludes wages, salaries, net income, front business diate vicinity. Forcible entry; attempted forcible 
or farm, pensions, interest, dividends; rent, a.nd entry i or unlaWful entry' are not involved .. 
any other form of monetaryincome~ The income 'Househol4 respondent--;A knowledge~ble 
of persons unrelated to the head of household is adult member of the household;. most frequently 
excluded. ' the head of household or that person's spous~. 

Asssult-An ulllawfJlphysical attack, whether For each household, such a person answers. the 
aggravated or simple, upon a person. Ineludes "household attitude questions.'; , 
attempted assault with or without a weapon. Ex- IndividualaHitude questions-Items 8 
eludes rape and,atteiTIpted rape, as well as attacks. . through 16 Cif Form NCS6.·The questions apply 
involving theft or attempted theft, which are c\as-' to each person; not the entire household , 
silled, as robbery. Individu~l,. resportdent~Each personage 16 

Burglary-Unlawful or forcible entry of a resi- ando over,includingthe household respondent, 
dence, usually, but not necessarily, attend~d by who participates in the survey. All suc;,f'i persons 
theft. Inchldes attempted forcible entry. . answer the"individllalaUitude questions." 

Central city:':"':"The large:;tcity of a standard Localpolice~The . police force in the city 
. metropolitan statistical area (SMSA). . where the respondent iivesat the time of the,in-

Community relations-,-Refers to qiJestion 14b ten/leW. " . ',' .. " " . 
(ways of improving police performance) and in" Major food sllopplng,Refers fo shopping for 
eludes two respom;e, categories: "Be more cour- the bulko(the household's gr()ceries~ ~., 
teous, improve attitude, community relations" .... ea$ured crim~s-For 'the purpoSe of. this 
and "Don't discriminate." . .. repor.t, the offenses are rape, perso~al robhery, 

Downtown shopping area-Tht{;central shop- assaUlt, personal larceny , burglary, holisehol,Har-
ping district of the city' Where the respondent ceny, and motor vehicle theft, as determined .by 
lives. the victimization comllooent oCthe .: survey. ,'Irt-

Evening erttertairtment-Refers to entertain"" eludes both completed and attempted ac:fsthat 
ment available in' public places, such as restau.; occlJfredduriogthe 12 months prior tolhemon.th 
rants, theaters, bowling alleys, nightclubs,bats; of interview.~· U .' '. ,":, . 
ice cream parlors, .etc. Ex.cludes club meetiqgs,. Mc,torvehicle theft~teali~g or urla.uthorlzed 
shopping, and social visits to the horoes of rela-. 'taking of a motor vehicle,inciudillgMtempts at 
tives or acquaintances. . i such. acts. Motorvehiclesinelude. ;t,)?mob~!eSj . 

General merchandise shopping-Refers to trucks, motorcYGles, and any other' mot0i'lzeq 
shopping for goods other ,tban .food, such as clo-. vehlclesJe~ally allowed onp\Jblic H)adsaqd high': 
thing, furniture, housewares, etc.. '~. ways., , ' . " , . " ',' ,1. 

Head of househOld-For classification purpos.,. Neighbor{1ood~Thegelieral '. vicinity of the 
es, only one individual per househoJ~ can'],e th~, respondent's (fwelJing. Theboui)daries of a: neigh:. 
head person. I,nhusband-wife households,the, borhood definean ,area with whichtherespond~!lt 
husbandarbitrarily:;i~ considered to be the 'head:,,: identifies. '. '.,.'.,.. '., .'. " 
In other households; the headpersonist~e indivi .. v' .NQnyictlm':-$ee "Notyk:timized," below., " 
dual so "regarded byi(s members; generally, that; . Not vlctI~lz~~F'ortbe pUfP()se of this report, 
person ~s the ctaieLbreadwinne~. . •. .. " .,efsQnSnofcategoriz¢d cas"vidimized" . (see be-

tfou,ebold--Consists ,of the occupants of sepa~,.· low} are .c~nsider~d"notvictimized.";' , ... 
rate living, quarters rileetillg eith'er'of the following .Offend"~heperpetratorofa crime. . 
criteria: (1}Persons~ whetherpresentortemporar-' 'Ope,ntIOrta~~aictlces-Refers to question 14b , \2J ~" 51 

dj 
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:''(waysof:Simproving Police, performance) "and in
cludesfour response categor,ies. : "Concentrate . ()n 
. m~re;important duties, serious. crime", etS' "; "Be 
:m()re.prompt,respoTlsive~ alert"; ':~eed more .. 
. traffic" control'.'~ . and "Need morepolic~men .' of.. 
:particu~~ type (foot, car)" in certain. areas or at 

.. ' certa:in: times." \}" 
·Per.ona'larceny~Theftor attempted theft.' of 

Property or' cash;eithe~ with contact . (but without· 
force or threat of force) oJ' without direct" contact .. ", "" "". ;,'~. ._. ," , > : ./_:,'", .... - . :It ' '. 

'be(ween vIctim and offender. . " ,.. 
. . Per.onn\lI're,~urces~Refers to question14b 
~(ways of improving .pplice performal}ce) and in"" 

clode$two response categories: "Hire more pol
~icemen" and "hllproveNaining~ raisequalifica.; 
.lions or, pay, recruitment policies." . 
(,rAace..:....;oetermined by tfte. interviewer upon 

. observation, and llsked pnly about persons not 
related· to tlte head of household . whO' were riot 

'''present a:t the time of interview. The racial cate-:. 
gofies distiJiguished are,white, black, and other. 

"The.category . "other" consists mainly of Ameri
:can .Indiansand/or p~ .. son~of Asian ancestry. 

A.-pe~a:rnal knowledge through ,the use of 
" '. ,- ,.~, ., Ii . " , .. .. 

force or the threat i1 of force,mcludmgattempts .. 
Statutory rape (wil:hout force) is excluded . .In
cludes both heteros~\xu~1 )md. homosexual rape . 

. -~Aate: of'victl~lization-'-See'fViCtimizalion' 
" . ' , :," -', . " '. ;I~' , • 

. ,rate,"below. . 'i . ' 

, . ~obbe,,~Theft ll)or "atte~pted theft,' directly 
·from· a .persQn. of i/property or cash by force or 
;th(eat~offorc¢, wid\\ or without a weapon. . . . 
, .Senes vlctlmlzations:":"-Three or. more criminal 
e,ventssi~!h,lr;·. if~~?t .i.dentipal, in naturea~d-in
curred-by a person ~unable to .identify separately' 
tl!e details ofe~ch~\ct,or, in some cases/to re~ " 
:count~~c~rateIY. tl1e\\total. num~er()f~uc~. acts. 
Thetc;:rm. IS apphcablt~ ~oeach of the cnmes mea-
sured by the . victimizlFonc~n1ponent of the sur- ' 

. 'ley. • ... .S"... : 
• 'SUburb.-il.· ,. or ......• n~'!ghborRood .' shqpplng 

ar.a.~hoppingc/~rte~!Y{ .or ~istrictseitherout~ . 
side ,the: city, limitsori.,tJ~tlying areas of thidtS' 

: , '.;'" , .\ 1;,,' _" " -, ~t '\"'" ' , ' , 

·n~~th~ I:e~ponderit' stesid\~nce. _ ... 
;Vlf.:llIiI;...;;See "Victir.nized}" below;." . . . 

.... Yk:tI .... I~atlo .. ~~ispecifi~ crirninalac! ··.as '. ft· 
~tfec~s~'smgle' v~ctn~~ whetti,~r a,person. 01' house-

:h()ld';In criminaraikagainsl\\tlCfsonsj . the. ~number 
·.Qfv.ctilnizations~s.determineaby the number of 
';victirils of:s~chJck~ch'cri\\i1inal,act 'against a 

.. ~puS¢~()ld.is.as4unt~d'?to)nyol~e.~· s,ingle victim, 
. tlleaff~'Ct~ b()usebold;: ~.. . . . ...... .... ..... . Xc. ' 

' .... \.\:.r.,.:~" 
A"". 

,,!",, ;,) 

~~tlmizati'on rat~-For' trimesagainstpersons, ; 
the viCtimization rate, a measure of oCcurrence 
amongpoJ)ulation groups at risk; is computed .on. 
the basis qfthenumber of victimizations per 
1,000 resid~nt poplliationage12 arid ,over, For 

. crimes against households, victimization rates are . 
calculated' On the basis of the number of victimi
.zations per 1,000 households .. 

Victimized-"-For the 'purpose of this report, 
persol'!sare .regar~edas ."!victim!;zed~' if.,fhey.meef 
either of two. cri.teria:(1) They persQnally;, e~peri
enced' one.or more" o{' the follQwing criminal vic
timizations duri~g the 12 'months prior . to : the 
month of interview: rape" person~l. robbery ,as~ 
sault, or personal larceny. Or, (2) they aremem
bersof a household that experienced one' {)r m()re 
of the following criminal victimizations during the 
same tirneframe: burglary ,household larceny, or 
motor vehicle~heft. . ., 

, iJ 
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The Law EnfQrcemllnt Assistance Administration is interested iriyourcommentsand suggest!ons .. C(~ 
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3. How will this report be useful to you? 
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. 0 D!ltil source 

o Te!,ching m~;~rial' 

O· Reference fo~ article or report 

D' General information 
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.,,4. Which parts of the report, if any, were difficult to underst~nd or use? 
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9. If y~u used this r~portas a .governmental employee, please in~it.3te the"evel of government: 

o Fediral 

.0 state 

o CQunty 

o City 
" . 

o Other- Specify, __ ...;... _____ .... ~··_·-_'-_~ ........ ___ ...;...~_ 

\.} 

10. If you used this report as a criminal justice agency empioyee, please indicate the sector in which you work~ 

o Law enforcement ipolice) 

o Legal safvi:;es and prosecution 

o Public or private dafensasarvices' 

O' Courts or court administration 

o Probation 

o Parole 

o Criininaljustic,plat·.i1ingage~cy 
o .Other criminal justice agency - Specify type 

11. If you used this report as a criminal jUstice employee, please indicate the type of position you' hold. 
Mark al/ that apply. . , 

o Agency or institution administrator 

o General program planner/evaluator/analyst 

o Budget planner/evaluator/analyst 

o Operations or management'planner/evaluator/anaIYst 

12. Additional comments 

I' I' 

~---~----~~\ . 
() 

o Program tlr project manager 
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